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»SlerP 'e Stippese<1 to b connected with the

CURRENT TOPICS.
%ltittoubl hreught us the other day an

Li, er4 e n, "hch wili seM incredible
'"'s te the effct that the

'*ith %0 luen'ts were lu consultation
rfe. I e of the UoeRule leaders, with

ee oa proposed newsceef
ue. The seheme o

49Il Pr 8tu e as described,
ro1çI farFl ra ether than incredible.irte.P l1 fo -seeng Of the advocates effor % or ]Iht hreîand bave from the first

îeurîc e O actm nt of such a incas-
c o itd th" prelude ta a Home-ý, 13 ra 8Ytern for the other parts

04t t' the0 S~ .According te the cable-i. thlt 226ake', ca te haefo.
til proe LiberalUiist esr

- 9 ,e c te d m e s r
8'e t, a based on this federal prin-

aIg self.gover1 me t is te be
'tld and Wales at
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the saine time as te Ireiand, two great
Provincial Councils lbeing estalilished in
England, and une in eaci of the other
divisions. It is highly improbable that the
Liberai-IUnionists are as yet prepared to
turn their backs on their Conservative

alliese, who certainiy are far from prepared

teo accept any such measnre. ft is nflo
unlikely that the Speaker haq been deceived
in this matter, but, shouid the present
schem e miscarry, notbing wouid be bass sur-
prising than te sec a new Unionist Home-
ILule Bill, under another naine, drawn ou
se Le such lines as those foreshadow
ed in the ,Seeaker artiec. Faiiing te,
carry their own schenîe, the Gladstonians
ou-lit t accept such a meastire with alacrity,
as it involves pretty neariy the samne feat-
tires as their own.

However good his intentions may have
been, President Cleveland has not covered
bimaisef with giory in the Hawaiian busi-
ness. When the news of the demaud
mnade o! the Provisional Goverument in bis
name, by Ministgr Willis, was first an-
nounced, we ventured te say that it was in-
credibie that the President wouid have
gene se far, did lie not intend te go as
much further as rnight be necessary for the
accernplishment e! bis purpese. The in-
credible happened. President Dole, o! the
Provisional Government, haviug flatiy re-
!used te comply with the demand solemnlv
ma le in the naine o! the President of the
United States,, Mr. Cleveland, reaiizing,
probably, that be had already stretcbed bis
constitutionai pewers te the fullest legiti.
mate exteut, if net beyond it, coelly proceed-
ed te baud the matter over te the Senate,
and wash bis hands o! further responsi-
bility. Thus, having get the business inte
a humiliating muddle, lie ieft the Senators
te niake the hest of it. What they will do
remains te be seen. The resuit o! this and
ether serious blunders, such as that made
in the nemination ef Mr. Hornblower te
the vacaucy ou the beuch o! the Supreme
ourt, have seriousiy injured President

Cleveiaud's prestige. Nevertheiess, it is
highly probable that ho acted in both cases
fromn geod motives. But in the eue case it
is doubtful whether his streug desire te do
what he deemed an act of national justice
did net iead him te overstep censtitutienal
heunds. It certainly did iead him te play
a double part in bis dealings with the Pro-
visional Governuaent. In the matter o! the
appeintments, bis real aum, probably, was te
set au example of the use o! tbe appointing

No. 10,

powtr independentiy of party precýýdents.
But hie reckened without his host in his
tirst nomination, and it is doubtful whether
Senatorial jealousy of its patronage may
flot lead it to refuse its sanction to bis
second norninee.

Recent cablegrams credit the British
Goverument with the intention of announc-
ing on the re apening of iParliament a start-
ling naval programme. Their scheme invol-
ves, it is said, the commencement this year
of an addition to the floet, the ultimate
cost of which is estimated at seventy mil-
lion of pounds sterling. The magnitude of
the figuirs almest takes away oue's hreath.
And yet, when we consider the enormeus
cest of a single battle-ship o! the latest type,
we find that the number of vesseis wbich
can be built, even for that vast sum, is flot
very g reat af ter aIl1. Where is this rivairy
going to end 1 France and Russia will no
deuht respond to the challenge with fresh
efforts, if they are really determined, as
they appear to ho, to make their combined
navies equal or superier to that of Great
Britain. But the question is manifestly
one neither of costliness, for of size or num-
ber o! the ships produced. Wliat kind of
ships are to he constructed ? That îa the
main question. Eridence is daily accum-
ulating that seme of those new sea-mon-
sters upon whicb the British Admiralty has
placed its chief reliance are likeiy to prove
unseawortby and unworkable. This means
that millions ou millions have been expend-
ed in experimeuts which have resulted lu
failure. What guarantee can the nation
have that the next attempt will prove any
more successful. That such mistakes sbouid
have been made in construction seems al-
mest incredible, since one would suppose it
possible to determine beforehand the ques-
tion o! sea-worthiness and other qualities,
hy means o! care!uily constructed modeis,
with almost absolute precision. But it seems
impossible to dispute the fact. Whether
the French and Russian ships are
more reliable cannot now be kuowu.
The simple truth seems to hp that ail the
maritime powers are spending immense
sums in tht, construction of vessels which
the first naval engaganment may prove to be
unimnageable or otherwise useless, if flot
self -destructive. The most hopeful feature
of the case is that so long as no one can fore-
see how the new engines of war are going
to act iu time of triai, ail parties wi'. be
very slow to enter upon a contest whose
possible issue is se uncertain and se fear-
fui,

'I
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The oft'ences that are being s0 persis-

tently charged against the Ontario Govern-

* ment by the Opposition press and hy some

at ieast of the candidates of the Patrons of

lndustry, can Ecarceiy be regarded as capi-

tal crimes, yet some of tiremr are distinctiy

at variance with the Liberal principles pro-

fessed by Premier Mowat and his col-

loagues. For that and other resoens the dis-

cui5onl is having a gocd deal of etfeet upon

public opinion, We refer pai ticulariy to the

quettion of payment by fees. In the miat-

ter of appointinents it is quite unlikeiy that

very many thoughtful electors wiii be ready

to declare in faveur cither of local appoint-

ment or of local election of officers, most of

wbose duties are, after ail, provincial rathr

* than municipal. Of course, if in any case

it can be shown that the duties performed

are purely municipal, it wouid be impossible

* te dispute the justice of the demand for

local appointment and control. This would

invoive, iogicaliy, local payment of salaries.

But payment by fees does not necessariiy

menu local or municipal payment. A good

deal of complaint bas heen made in refer-

'Ince to the appeintmeut of license inspec-

tors by tbe Government, but it would he

obviousiy unfair to hoid the G.ýovernment

responsible for the success of either a liceus-

iug or a prohibitory act, whiie denying

it the right to choose its own agents and

officers to enforce the iaw. The effective-

ness of the Governaient's def< uce on this

tount of the indictirment dependq, obviously,
upon the question as te whetber the prini-

ary respousibility for the dutics performed

rests upon the Government or the iocality,

But tbe system of payment by fees seemis to

uùs much more iliogical, if not indefîisiblc.

We do not inîan that the coiie( tien of fees

may not be the beat and fairest amans of

raising the money. But thc paynient

of the officiais employed, or of their chief,

by fees by rio mecans foiiows as a neces-

sary consequence. Jiet those wbo use the

Qoverament officiais by ail niearns psy for

the service, but let moeys thus ieccived go

juta the public chest, and lut the oificiais

themselves be paid, likr3 othurs iess favored,

fair and reasonable -remuneration for their

services.

The dangers which stili beset the Wil-

son Taritf Bill wilI be greatly increased if,

se soeurs new probable, the Income Tax be

made a part of if, se, that thec tw() inuist

stand or fali together. The Income 'Pax

*proposai finds mnany enernies among Demo-

<rats as weli ai Republicans. Yet, theornti-

cally, as we have before said, a graduated

income tax, such as was origit ally propos-

ed, seemH to us to bue one of the fairest

forms of direct taxation. The chief objec-

tions are to its inquisitorial cliaracter and

to the temiptations to fraud which it pre-

isentH. As to the first, it. is difficuit to sec

how any direct tax <an Le imipo8ed and

miade to bcar fairly ripou the citizens in

proportion to their mens, wîthout being

[Fre. 2fld, 1894'
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hiable te the same objection. The Govern-

ment agents must aacertain, as uearly as

may be, the arnount of liacb individual's

preperty or income before they can ehtimate

his share cf the common burden, under any

circumstanccs. Wbhether any ferma of di-

rect taxation can involve .ore cf the in-

quisitorial element ti an is in(;vitable under

either a pretective or a revenue fariff, let

anyone judge who bas uver had bis own, or

seuil another's trunks and boxes, overhauled

by a custonis officiai. But it cannet be dc-

nied that in eiiminating gi adation as a fea-

turc of th(, propoeed tax, those wbo have

the bill in charge have grU atiy injured the

raeasure from the logical point cf vicw. No

n ason can be given why an income of

$4,OOO shouid bu taxed and orne of $3,O0O

exempted wbich is net cqually valid in fa-

vor cf taxingy an income cf ten thousand

dollars at a higbier rate than one cf five

thonsand. The principle of gradation is

involved in the exemption cf the smnaller

incomes. Mreover, thî3 increase of the

rate cf taxation in proportion te the size

cf income weuid bave the effect te some ex-

tent of imposing a check upon the acquisi-

tien of immense fortunes, wbicb is admit-

ted on aIl bauds te be one cf tho sericus

evils cf the time. A peculiar incident in

cennection witb the proposai te begin with

four tbousand-dollar incomes is that the

man whose income hi a trille lcss tlhan four

tbousand would reaily be botter off <han bis

neîghbour w;th exactly <bat, amiount cf

saWary.

Free wocl, free ceai, frce iron ore, free

bomnber, free sugar. Sncb are some cf the

net resuits cf the long tariff debatte in tic

Ileuse cf R-'epresenitatives at Washington.

Important reductions have been votedl upon

many other coummodities, but iii regard te

<bese gyreat staples of commnerce and indus-

try thu logic cf free-trade bas doue its pcr-

fect work. 0f course the Senate lias yet to

bu reckoncd witb, and 1< is very likely that

it mnay niodify or reverse the action cf the

blouse in regard te soine or ail cf these

articles. But none the iess the action cf

the more popular branch cf Congress shows

that an immense stride bas bei n taken in

the direction cf conimeruial freedom. The

debate had many interesting episodes. Lt

hrougbt eut many strange opinions.

Among the most remarkable, net te say

pitiable, was the( anxie<y dispiayed by E

nuamber cf th(, speakers lest the lowering or

remeval cf this or that duty ight bünefit

Canada. [n some cases this mnay bave beer

tbe outcoine cf narre w prejudice or dislike

[n others it was probably the ctffpring Qi

fear leht siicb concessions mlighIt retard th(

growth cf the aninexation, sentiment,, wbich

in the face cf al observation and experi

unce, they still believe can bu crcated o

fostered by a hostile tariff policy. But ni

îboubt most cf <boeu who used the argumen

in question did se in consequence of thei

belief of the absurd tbeory that whateve

one party in a business transaction gai8'e

must be lost by the other. In this bel1f

it was, we charitably hope, that certa,0

Representatives wrent into elaborate câicoU

lations to show that such and such redac.

tions would benefit Canada to tue extent of

s0 many tbousands or bundreds of thousAndo

of dollars, as if this were any proof tiit

they might not benefit the United States
to a stili greater extent. But the liglit iO

spreading. The progress made in the direc'

tien of sonnd commercial principles i.0

greater than couid have been thought pOO'l

ble within the tirue, tbree or four et

ago. \Vhatever obstruction may el

from Senatorial action may retard but c5aw

not block the wbeels of progress. Aflother

five years, it is pretty safe te preli ct, "l

see a vast and mutually profitable incr<&o

of trade between these two An glo-S[6%OL

peoples. Botb will one day Le hea.ttilY

asl)iiuîd of tbis double-tariff-wall perio 0

their hi8tory.

The visit of Prince Bismarck t) tbe

Ge? man Emperor at Berlin, bis rec^ePt'oo

by the latti r, and the popular de Olet

tiens <n the occasion were dramatic ellough

for Paris. Much spuculation bas beenin

duiged in touching tbe supposed 0

cancu cf the uve1,t. One does not et~

suspicieus or cynical in suchi a case.

vuteran statesman dees net semn bilseif t

have given way to any c fusive e IIitûo

Nor is there any reason for doubting

the Emnperor was honest cnougb 1 iO
manife station @f delight at the uesl

comphitien cf the formal act of recoocll

tien which bu bas for sorne time been trYipg

te etfect. Lt is easy te believe that b

often found cause te regret, fromnPr0a

feeling as weli as on grounds of 1bi

policy, the long estrangemnent wh à

resulted from a course upon wbich he

first entered seemingly with a lig lar
No doubt the great leader and popu" b,

did net accept his dispiacement with the 00

missiveness which may have been e of

f romn the intense loyaity of an o 0Idi

A good deal of embarrassent h9s ro

from time te time from his OotSP a

criticisms of Imrperiai proceedinga no

policy. Thure is, se far as appeSTS'oY

ruason to suppose that the event bag01

political significance, other than thn5tp

belongs to it as an evidence of tbeth

peror's anxiuty to consolid~Iteau o

*strength of the empire for the s1(91

owbich. it nîay at an.y mnoienit bu iflV 0

1As te tbe future, it seman unlikO1 y.

o ither can ever se far forget tlie P58s r
maku the resumption of the old 00rd0iSbIt

confidental relations in any waYP 10

Bismnarck, in particu lar, is net theVA0

indeed bis grave bearing on, the00%i

r deenmed se auspicieus may be tkfat,

)dicate-to ]et bygones be bvgoi116 8

t te forget, even though ho may f~

r treatmont ho bas receiveci at the ci

,r the Young monarch wbo was s0c0
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10O 5$ppse that the empire could gel; ai )ng
witbeu't il MaBter-builder. Oa 'the otier
hand, it cari hardly be claimed that the
Princes, Own speech and conduet during

tbe lO11g quarrel have been wholly inkeep-
lng wi'tb the digriity and calmness which
iiiglt havo baeen expected froin the man of

trc Even the admiring populace muet
h dlsco)vei.ed thait there is a considerable

%dnhixture o? a very human kind of dlay in
'the national idel.

WV'ile it would bc unwise to place too
IIIuCb 0tt6dence in the ncwspaper reports
Of what tbey allege to have transpired at
'h -PA Convention in Hamilton last
'W"k, it if, pretty evident that the general
'a5ot of that gatherîng bas been te weaken

?ahrtan to strengthen the hold of that

Uo'tYlpon the popillar imagination, aswl tte lessenl the dread of it feit Ilither-
botbý th Id political parties. l

' s Place, the overdone and somewhat
aburd cUltl0fl of the Grand President,

In hie Circular calling the Convention, inr! dt0  the Prefouud secrecy te heo be -

it . d had a dsinctly hollow ring, whichnot bard te detect. When this was
toI b Y the aballow expedients resorted

u 11 Ian delegates of recording fictitious
an drsses at their hotels, te-

watc withthe multiplied tilings, te
tionhPwers, and other dcx ices se estenta-
I)u y ued to Prevent te acceas of any

etPetI prY accredited delegates te the
e i impression of awe and mystery

tW re ('ViîentJy aimed at, ,soon began
in %tlpercý(1 te some extent by a grow-

Tu t ad o? te ch n h popular mid,

t1tyt ngu nwn ia heid to ho magnifi-cent, 1be a trait in hunian nature
vej>uiiuy used, May be made e?-

bcin1Ut carrjed tee far, iL leads te re-
diin n defeats its own ends. lu ad-

thte the Weakening effect of overdoing
Ut th Yat> Part e? the business, the study
hu de v' rene the Convention, wbich

,Whocare ceul uiînize the minds of those
pr t e l, C nta t w ith iLs m qm ers- a

>ht l Waa heiped xnaterially by
ah Q e e own e? the real werk ef

t1ll onvention
th teOve In ail probability the de-

tort~iltoI ':lent ntay be dated frinu
theIr -a il, ynen tion. Itis pretty

pol!t aven ts, that the adherents ofn. Iicai
ci rtl wi breathe easier frein

01l 3  eri~ le Lbose whe have hon-
t oie~rect tb eInjustice and bigotry

%tri L, Wll henceferth take it

840 l th tey de net wheily cease
r th enmaeIves With its doings. lu
tl re or allizati 0n ilew stands pretty

4 i ee a h offspring ef iirepre-
ppu-4,111 an 'ncinatoo certain dis-

in 9 i t eO office or netoriety,
?ID,8 cf igiOns preju dices of? er

bfehnq8t but narrew-minded
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RELIGLOUS INSTRUCTION IN THE
SCHOOLS.

AVn agitationi of coîsierben-r{th la
hcing carried on by ait iniluiîuedi section
o? the priests and prelates of the Roman
Catholic Chnrch ini the United States, on
behaîf ef a scheme for den orinatio nal izing
the public sachools. Tiiý general idea, which
bas net, se far as we are aware, taken
definite shape, is that a systoin similar t)
the Separate Scho1l 4y8tenu o? Oitario ho
adoptcd, se far as the Catholic part of the
population is concerned, under whichi the
public mouey givcii lu aid o? tise acheols
shall be apportioned aning the denornina-
Lieus, and the maniagement, se far at least
as religieus instruction i8 concernied, placed
lu the bauds of the clergy o? these doneru-
in,%týons. Trie Naw York Idpnm
ef the 1lIth Jauuary contaiueci a symposiumi
on the question, lu which a largi nunîber
of the mnost priminent Catholic clergymen
ln the R',cpublic expressed their views, seule
at considerable iength, others briefly. Ail
are substantially agrced witb regardJ te the
Justice and desirableness ef the donoin-
inatienal. plan, thougli opinions diffcr as
te the wi.sdem of attemipting te inake iL
a practical issue ut the present time. A
gaood mauy cf thn writers sc clcarly, as any-
eue who reads the newspL-pers and accelits
thei as t lerahIly correct indices o? the
state of ptubli opinion, mav see, that the
trend of popu)tlar seuLlînicnt la so strongly
against any sncb compromis(, as te put iL
utt 'niy beyond the p:ileý cf pracuical politict3.

The discnssion is net without its inter-
est for Canadians. I t may be specially
comimended for the censideratien of these
anion gst eurselves-a minoritv neither
sinali cor nninfluentjal-who arc stillinl
faveur o? detinite r-eliglieus instruction lu
our public scol8. [t la impossible te deny
that a very streng case înay be made ont in
support e? the proposition that lu this way
eniy can the great trutlis of religion be
brought home te multitudes o? the children
grewing up in our land, and that, lu the
absence ef sncb instruction, effective moral
training cannot be, at ieast, bas net bitherte
been impartcd. ht cannet be denied tbat
se far the moral resuli of the extension
and improvement of our public school
systeins have f allen far short o? real izing the
expectations o? the more enthusiastic advo-
cates of theso systems. To these wbo be-
lieve, as meat e? ns do, that net only the
fundameetil principies but the operative
motives in any efIective systei of meral
training are te ho found ony lu the great
doctrines and facts o? the Christian reli-
gion, this can bardiy be a matter for sur-
prise. The only boe of botter results must
ho based on ftb lu the cficiency of the
veltiutary religions agoencies, lu reaching the
cbildren o? ail classes lu the schools, a faith
which thereilat e mucb reasen te fear will net
be reiliz ýd ln fact for a long tinme te c, ue.lu the meantime it le net eniy passible., but

th-ýre i8 toe much reason to believe th.e
actual trntb, that large numbers of cbildren
are growing up, speuding longer or shorter
ucriods lu our schoels, and passin g eut into
the struggles and Lemiptations of life, utter-
ly destittute cf any clear ideas of the great
truths of Christinity, certainly without
having ever bad these truths brought home
te their conscience and bearts by definite,
persoual. instruction.

The lack is obvions and lamentable. Tlic
earnestness and anxioty of those wbo bo-
lieve that IL ceuid ho supplied by compul-
sory religions instruction lu the schools
arc natnral and, from their peint o? vicw,
comuiendabl"ý. The main question for aIl
wbe are helievers lu tbe religion o? the
Bible, is wbether sncb instruction lu the
state-suppertcd schools is practicable and
can be madfe (tletive. The maJority ef
Protestarits, lu both the United States a-i
Canada, have corne, probably, te the defiuite
conclusion thaL it cannot, for twe reasous.

Th'e tiret, and lu the minde of maoy, the
chicf of these reasons wiil be suggested by

the movement above describcd as geing on
lu the United S-at-ýs. Probably a large
mnajority of those whe wvould like above ail
tbings te bave the great trutits of evange-
lical religion taugyht le the schools, wouid
Most strenuousiy object te giving liberai
appropriationi f ronm the public f unds for the
piirpose of having what tbcy regarda h
errera-,,, the, superstitions, and the iiechie-
vous priniciplos respo3ctin- tht' relations of
churuh and s tate aud the limitation o?
te freedom e? the individual conscience of

that chnrch, lieid and practised by the
['loman Catitolic clergy, tauglht with the
sanction and under the autbority of the
national Goverument. But it would bo mail-
ifestly unjust and impossible for the Govern-
ment te make a distinction, rcfusing te one
religions body the priviieges aid, powers
which IL confers upon others, save upon the
asHumption thattbe State, that la, the Gevern-
ment o? the day, bas the abilicy and the
right te distinguish infallibiy between relig-
ious trutb and religions errer-an admission
wbicb neither Protestant lier Catholi,
would for a moment makre. l'len again,
te what extent shahi this subdivision of the
scheols on the denominationai pninciple ha
carried ?i IL le often assumcd er implied,
lu discussions of this kind, that there are
only twe great divisions of the Christian
religion, the CaLboic and the Protestant.
But, as every eue wbo will «give a littie
thouglit te the question May perceive, this
la very ?ar frein the fact. Amongat the ai-
inoat counitiess sects into wbich the so-called
Protestants are divided, there are a number
whose tenets are scarcely less as widely
divergent than tbose of (iatbeiic and Protest-
ant. Tbe Methodist ,Presbyterian, or Baptist
would almost as soon surrender tbe relig-
ions tcaching of ail bis chldren into tbe baud
of the Catholics as into those o? the nitual-
ists of the Cburch of England. We are
net sure that the sane may net be said.
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with substantial truth of the members of

the evangelical sections of the Ohurcb of

England itself. Hence to propose to sub-
divide the public achools on sectarian

principles is to reduce the idea of denomn-

inational management under State super-

vision to the absurd.
But, to our tbinking and, as ;ve believe,

to that of many wbo have pondered this

great problem, the ob jection above hinted

at rather than stated, insuperahie as it

would probably be found to be in practice,
is not tbeoretically the strongest againht any

and every system of religious instruction in

state.supported schools. We may suppose-

and it sbould require nu great stretch of

Christian cbarity to do so-the representa-
tives of ail the great evangelical bodies

consenting to hold in abeyance their dis-

tinctive sectarian views sa far as to enable

tbem to agree upon a metbod for imparting

religious instruction in the scbools wbich

would not involve the minute subdivisions

above assumed to be necessary. This

would greatly lessen tbe practical ditliculty

in the way of establisbing the denomina-

tional system. Tbey nîight even become

reconciled to the concurrent endowment of

Catholicismn for the sake of the introduction

of extended religious teacbing in Protes-

tant schools. But the scbools must be still

state schools. AIl modern political econoum-

iets are pretty well agreed that state-endow-

ment must hc inseparable froin statc-sup r-
vision and control. The Goverrument

wbich bestows the people's money must be

responsible for its proper use for the pur-

pose for whicb it is given. The Govern-

ment whicb. gives annually large sumns of

money for the teaching of religion in the

sebools is bound te see that religion is

taugbt, that truc religion is taught. This

imî>lies that it muýt be able to distinguisb

between the genuine and the spurious in re-

ligion. It is bound, therefore, also to sec to

it that tbe teachers who receive its author-

ization are qualified to teacb religion as

well as grammar or arithmetic. The im-

posBibility of meeting the views of the many

wbo regard religion as something experi-

mental and vital, in8tead of a mere doctrin-

ai or ethical system, by relegating religions

teaching to the control of a Government

saine or ail of wbose members may not be

religious men at al], in their sense of the

word, somne of wbom may even be avowedly

agnostic or atheistie, is sufficientiy obvious.

Here, as before, we can but suggest the

difficulty,leaving it to the thougbtful reader
to follow out the ides until its full force

and significance are realized. There is, of

course, notbing new or original in thes2

suggestions. We bave endeavored merely

to put saime of the difficulties wbicb be-
set this most abstruse problemn afresb. To

ail wbo give the matter the consideration

it merits it must be apparent that this ques-

tion of national elementary education is as
yet far from being solved. The only pres.
ent hope seema to be in a great increase of
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zeal and activity on the part of the

churches, in the work of giving voluntary

religions instruction to ail classes of chil-
dren.

ASTRONOMICAL REVIEW 0F 1 893.*

The men of ancient Greece taugbt the
fable of the Sphinx, a monster wbo lived
on a mountain peak near the city of Thebes.
She received fromn the Muses certain dark,
mysterious riddles, which sbe propounded
to wayfaring travellers whom she captured,
and if they could not solve and interpret
these riddles, then sbe feli upon them, as
they stood appalled witb their failure, and
tore them to piecee. The Thebans, to rid
themselves of this plague, offered the king-
dom to the man wbo could guess ber riddle,
for that was the only way tbe Sphinx
could be destroyed. (lEdipus, a far-sigbted,
tbinking man, thougb lame in his feet,
inspired by so great a reward, took up
the challenge and presented bins If to tbe
monster, who directly asked bite, Il what
creation that was wbich being born four-
footed, afterwards became two-footed, then
tbree-footed, and lastiy, four-footed again."
(Edipus replied it was man, and explained
bis answer. Hie tben slew the monster,
and laying the carcase upon an ass, led bier
away in triumph, and se became king of
Thebes,

In this fable the Sphinx is Science,
throned on a towering heigbt because bard
to understand, a lofty and mysterious
creature, looking down upon the uncultur-
ed crowd f rom a pinnacle, and a monster
because looked at by the ignorant, and
made by the guif of distance a fearful
wonder. The Muses of m( re theory give
their spcetlations to the Sphinx, that is, to
the test of practice which incites te thought
and action the rninds of men, and thus
staggers and harasses them. (]E'dipus, the
laine and impotent man, conquers the
Sphinx. Those wbo were conquered ap-
proached the solution of the problein with
headlong haste and inexperienced zeal, but
the conqueror, slowiy, deliberately and
tboughtfully. Wben the monster was con-
quered bier carcase, was laid upon an ass,
for there is nothing sa lofty or abstruse
but, after being made plain and intelligible,
it may be received by the dulleat compre-
hension. The reward was a kingdom, and
so bie who conquers sci nce acquires domin-
ion and wears a diadem brighter than that
won by arms. I'Tbe pen is miohtier than
the sword." It was se taught by the philo.
sophers of that rude age-long before Bul-
wer created Richelieu ; and thus the march
of science and <iscovery was by these
ancient men taught by this beautiful and
ingenious apophthegm.

From century to century, f rom year to
year, men amhitious for conquest and the
dominion that knowledge (rives, but with lies-
itating and humble approacb, bave solved
the probkrns of the Sphinx-Science-and
have presented the results to the less in-
structed and less gifted, and thereupon tbey
bave become stamped with the emblems of
royalty.

The progressof Astronomy bas been apro.
gress of triumphs. The astronomer bas ever
lived ; he neyer dies. The palaces of Baby.
Ion, the plains of Shinar, the temples of In-
dia, the pyramids of Egypt, the schools of

*Annual Address delivered by Vice-Vresident
John A. Paterson, NtA., before the Astronoinical
and Physical Society of Toronto, on Uth Januiary,
1894.
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Greece, the desert8 of Arabi, the r'de
cloisters and roofless temples of DruidC
and Scandinavian mythology, have been hi'
observatories. From age to age the torch
bas been kept blazing. WheCperniU"
laid it down, Tycho picked it up and paSSO
it to Galileo, who, in turn, gave it to CeP'
1er, and then Newton tookî it, and 80 t
liglit has grown untîl the hands that are
reached out to grasp the torch circle the
world. The watch. towers of science ni0f
scover the whole earth, and the sentil&1

keep an unbroken vigil ; they are unde
the shadow of eternity. No star or neb,41

cau ever set ; if it escapes the piercing ga0"
of one astronomer, it will meet the faf'
reaching scrutiny of another, and if 81nY is

s0 far buried in the depths of space thaý 0

human eye can reach it, then the eagle in

tellect of man bas contrived means Wh .
by the Orb, or fiery haze,' can record li'
own existence and uteasurement on a hl
graphie plate. God's revelation of a e
deemer was complete nineteen hundredyeO'
ago, but the revelation of his wisdo0,Oe
power as shown in the Bible of the ha'0
around us is not complete yet,' it groWS fr00l
century to century, and we read the bis"
glypb more clearly blazoned on the skY. O
each January ripens into the fOllOwiog
Deceînber.

We of the year 1894 are highlY Pr',
ileged. We stand on the crest, of Science 0

contintied accretions. Below us are dia

slopes that 'have led up to the IO

through many a dark valley of disapplnt

ing theories, that once cagt a rano 91l
our round about ; o'er many a rock of bra t
wearying problems, that yet have f~oub
a noble fruition ; across înany a river.
bas swept down false but once che1 8b f
discoveries, and sifted the golden . t
Truth from the sands of errair. ~ert
liglit of the first centuries we stand,<il
above us yet tower the unscaled hih
enveloped in the mists that the h1100
mind is yet ta scatter. The mass 0f l
cumulations is growing into order
every ycar ; with every advancc in of
ledge somne apparent disorder becoflaeo
derly, the disjointed becomes jointed. bo
matter how exceptional a fact appear, .80
closely studied and mastercd, it qUî 8
takes its place as a linik in thdel Jn,
chain of law ; it becomes at once th69og
fect of some antecedent cause, and the
of somne subscquent ellect.

The year 18 92 boasted of the dso10
of the fifth satellite of Jupiter and di
Auriga. The year 1893 bas not ha. 0oe
remarkable discoveries, nor its proi~e"
scientific events, but it bas borne its 'Of

of interpr, ting those wondrous rbyi¶'obst
the universe, which Nature sings ta '1 0tili
children. The arcana of the FkY ar'e bi
being searched and its mysteries are YeO
year being revealed. b

1. The giant member of our sY8t' er.

been receiving much attention fr00i fil'
W. H1. Pickering at bis Art quipa obse PM-
tory in Peru. The migbty Jupiter' f
senting as be does a sy8tem within' 0b
tem, invites constant study, and Udto
watchful eye of Professor pickerng, 14d
of the Jovian secrets are being .e8o
Laplace's Ilring tbeory " of evoltOtIO'~
first enunciated, bas under modern ob0

tions developed a series of exceptIoh0
as Il exceptie probat regulam," the he
bas become more tburougbly estatlîSg
As applied to Jupiter, tbe follOwl
positions are enunciated :
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by (') Jupiter was formerly surrounded
a""er.e of rings similar to those n0W

8urrounding Saturn.

i (2) The direction of rotation of these
rg8 Wýas direct like that of the planet.'(3) BY Soute force, whose cause is notexpiS iflCd, they were shattered, their coin-

Poileu nitine but still retaining the

lite (4) i~e the original rings, each satel-

tosoiato having been intercepted bythenorinous tides produced in them by
ti Primary.

1i]TheP Positions are inductively estab-lled byO vatious observed tacts, ail of
'fhlich In turn are entirely consistent with
ths tbecrjes, and therefore it is concluded

tha th t oresare true and scientitic.ohse acts are the small density of the sat-
e""j68, the retrograde rotation and elongated

thp 6of the frat, the small density of the

88 asCopared with any of the others;t Bregularîy recurring changes of shape of
yadises of t e cther satellites, caused

oty 8otation about their major axes, and
Th er8s 'hich time forbida me to mention.
TeJo'via systemn bas therefore bodies that

aPPear egg-shaped, and go through ategl intervals changes of Mshape from el-
citet ircular.

bad-ikein concludes that if the rings
'e eco Slid bodies, eacb moving as one

lttheir outer edges would evidently%f lIoved faster than tiieji inner onles,
Yri bdte aer been shai tered by someLale and conveited into one or more sat-ellites that each slatellite would have had

S direct rotation like the ring from wbich it
col fIf,~j h lowever, tbe linge, w ere

Pose oft mteorites, as bas been Hbown1 C5e"arî >y the case with the rings of Sat-utri0 their ininer edges would travel the fas-

Bateit.0 upon, their breaking up, resultant
tion itC wOuld ail have a retrograde rota-

an 0 Laplace stands impregniable.ItYe ng the saine reasoning to the solar
pod iaikrnet concludes that the esrth

rotk. P netsat firmt bad a retrograde
andt'b being tbus in a position of

t eo,~ equilib1. um0 the axes of rotation
toth,8 iInînene cycles slowly sbifted in-

pliin position of stable (quilibrium.
tiated 0

1~ t 'me, terrestrial objects now sit-
joutl 0 the south of us wouîd have been

11gi th tenon herm stars, the suni ris-
y1ieth o West and setting in the east,

iaiihtl estars rnoved backwards in their
trol,~ Y courses. This change of rotation
Plifid - retrograde to the direct, is cxem-
lth gyroe ou ous instrument known as
t0 ilb ~ It is satisfactory to us to

% - 9t we are living in an age when
th r tIng retrograde about our

i rth, tha she is stable and mov-
0 o a tsatlsfactorY manner without a%Yd i eut orswirling spill of ocean,

Sie 01. "in her orbit.
'el ta'' r back as 1891, attention was

tt",t cain Ped variation in the Isti-
4ker lue fPl1aces where accurate oh-

l nd atitude had been under-
"44 elee tiVestigation was forthwith
lo< e ay) t the bonor of the discovery
> ~ ~ h key and open the

e. c'P fr 1893, anti the discoverer
prov*eh80dler, of Cambridge, U.S.

%tj inges -n the occurrence of peri-
to ra" lattitude and mrre particul-

Itb. h 'tatiOnl of the geographical
l'8tir'erî, mial pole in" 427 days.

een0at an accepteà dogma
rtton of the earth revolves

relatively to the axis of figure in a direc-
tion from west to cast in a peniod ot 306
days. This motion of the axis of rotation
would o! course i eveal itself in a change o!
latitude as determined by celestial observa-
tion, and the phenomenon was generallv re-
ferred 1.0 as the "l10 month period in lati-
tude." But now we must speak of the"I 14
month periodin latitude," for soMr.Chandler
bas discovered after discussing an immense
amount of observations, 33,000, taken in
17 observatories (four of them in the south-
cmn hemisphere), with 21 différent instru-
ments and by nine distinct methods of ob-
servation. Prof. Newcombe turned bis
attention to it, and he found that a very
plausible assumption as to the elasticity of
the earth would account for a 14 month
period. The old 3Q6 day period was based
upon the hypothesis that the earth is an
absolutely rigid body ; but, as a matter of
act, the lidity of the ocean plays an im-
portant part in the phenomenon as does
also the elssticity of the earth, and it is
very satisfactory to firnd that theory snd
observation can thus be made 1.0 hanînonize
with what is, at ail events from. the theor-
etical point of view, a very important mat-
ter. The expression, then, "as solid as the
earth," may be a misnomer ;we inay, after
aIl, live and move and have our being on
an immense rubber Ilu, so to speak, that
changes its shape. However that may be,
we may write Q.E.D. after the proposition
that the axis of rotation of the carth re-
volves round the axis of figure fromi west
1.0 eabt in about 427 days, the distance be-
ween the axes Leing about a quarter of a
second of arc, or 25 feet on the eartb's sur-
face.

llow marvellous is the skill, patience
andingenuity of man to detect such an intin-
itesimal irregularity as a motion eT a globe
2)4,000 miles in circumference round an axis
that, if it could be located physically,
would jet out through tbe surface only 25
feet from what we caîl the North Pole, giv-
ing our earth a very slight sort of wobbling
motion, or, as ille is our mother and there-
fore a lady, we sbould better ssy undulat-
in- motion, and watchud as she floats
through space in ber graceful swing, on one
side by the liery god of War and on tbe
otler by the goddess of Beauty. 11. is of
course needless to remark that this eî-ratic
twist is entirely different from the nutation
of the eaitha4 axia, whicli completes its
stately niod in nineteen years or there-
abouts.

For this discovery Mr. Chandler was
awardtdl a gold medal.

111. The roll caîl of the asteroids still
continues to increase. Since Bode's law
sbowed a gap between Mars and Jupiter
and observation in that belt of the sky
comînenced, 3.16 have been discovered, and
in 1893, 50 of this number have been csta-
logued, aud thirty-eiglit of these flfty are
credited to one astronomer, Mr. M. Char-
lois, of Nice. These pigmy children of the
sun are so numerous that the stock of dis-
tinctive naines has been exhausted, and
only one of these new strangers bas been
named, and he is Dembowska, whicb name
indicates surely tbat the brain bas grown
weary of inventing naines. Only one of
these asteroids in 1893 was discovercd with-
out the aid o! photography.

IV. The year 1893 has its share of new
comets. Rordame cornet, discovered on
8th July simultaneously 51. two places,
Alta, Iowa, and Salt Lake City, Utah.
IRordame was the Salt Lake City observer.
Telegraphic announicements were made

from both places simultaneously. It ap-
pesred in the twiligbt of the N.W. sky as
a hszy third magnitude star with a tail of
about 1'. Its motion was very rspid owing
to its proximîty to the earth,and its direction
to the S.E. soon carried it out of sight.
Photograpby showed the tail to bave four
distinct branches, with an outwamd spiral
motion.

Finlay's comet of 1886, revolving in an
ellipse with a peniodic time of nearly six
and thrr e-quarter years, wss searcbed for
on the mornîng o! l7th May by its original
discoverer at the Cape observatory ; and,
true to its covenant to observe its Iaw and
period, it cross d. the field o! view o! his
telescope on time.

ilelmes' cornet helongs 1.0 1892, but it
chose lOth Jan. 1893 for a display of un-
usual behavior. Jnstead of proceeding in
its course, minding its own business, as a
well-trained. cornet ought to do, at 8.10
o'clock that evening, right before Prof. Bar-
nard's eye, it commenced to grow and grow
until at 10.45, pufled up with pride and
self-importance, it became nearly twice its
ori ginal size. It first registered 29m. 4s.
in the micrometer wire, sud ended with a
registry o! 47mn. 913. Barnard sayH, "lThis
is certainly the moat remarl•able comet 1
bave ever seen." In explanation of the
genesis and growth o! this comet, S. J. Cor-
rigan, of St. Paul, Minn., oftèrs a theory of
a collision between two asteroide. The
first effects of such a collision would be to
expand the volume of the resultant bcdy,
some of the matter whereof would be thrown
entirely beyond the sphere of attraction due
te the mass of said body. This matter thus
diffusing in space appeared as a rapîdly ex-
panding' nebulous envelope seen shortly af-
ter the dis-covery of the coniet. But prob-
ably the greater part of the matter did not
pass beyond the sphere of attraction, and, if
so, it must have fallen back towards the
centre of gravitation of tbe mass. As ex-
pansion and separation of the mattcr di-
mnnshes the brigbtness of the nucleus, so
must tbe attraction above descrihi d have
increased the brilliancy thereof, producing
the effèct observed. The faîl o! this mat-
ter mnuet have generated beat, and so the
nucleus became truly a llower in the sky,
generated by heat, and growing froma hud
1.0 blossoma by beat.

ilolînes' cornet is within the belt o! as-
teroids, and it yet is a question whether
Holmes discovered a cornet or a rew aster-
oid. If a group of asteroida could separate
!romi common oriszins, may not re-unions
or collisions be also possible I

V. The total solar eclipse o! April
16fth last, excited the greateaît intereat.
Two British expeditions went forth, one to
XVest Africa and the other to Brazil ; two
French expeditions were stationed on the
West African coast. The American dis-
coverers, under Prof. Pickering, were locat-
ed in Chili. The study of the solar corona
made a substantial advance. - Whether the
corona is subjeet to rapid changes o! form,
or not wilI no doubt be answered from,
comparison o! the photographie plates taken
by the observer. One result is already
obtained, viz., that the corona shares in the
3general rotation of the sun's disk. Photo-
graphy here asserts ber dlaims as the
most woriderful weapon of discovery, since,
the inventions of the telescope and spectro-
scope, with which asitronomy bas been
equipped. The corona has neyer been
photographed without the accompanying
eclipse, and if there, was no camera, we
should yet know little ; for aIl we know of
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the corona is told in the speeding moments
df an eclipso, and strong must bo the nerve
and clear the judgment of the astronomer
who can make bis observations during tbe
critical moments of darkniess witb an un-
disturhed nîïnd. Forttnnately, however,
for astronomy, Ilthe camera lias no imagina-
tion, and the discoveries of the phoatographic
film, bowever numerous, are nlot of a
nervous ebaracter."

VI. The Hungarian astronomeri send
their contribution to 1893-late photo-
graphs of the moon, devoloped by tho as-
tronomer-photograpber of the Pestb Acad-
cmy, exhibit somoe unacoountable peculiar-
itios. Tbe plate sbows liundrods of walls
or embankments, seemingly about 200 feet
high and fromn 125 ta 2.00 yards in widtb
on top. Tbey run parallel t a cd otber,
and appear t) be froin 1,000 to 1,300 yards
apart.

VII. The iystematic study of aurora
-lias received in 1893 a new impetus, as wc
know Dr. M. A. Veeder, of Lyons, N.Y.,
lias given large attention ta this study, and
lie lias formed a plan, in whicb our S:xiety
lias taken its own part, by wlîicb observers
iu tho UJnited States and Canada may co-ap.
erate systematically in observing auroral
displays. IL is conidently anticipated
that it will becomne possible ta give a sim-
ple and complote explanation of the entire
iuagnetic systemi of the globe and of the
changes wbich it undergoes.

VIII. Thei year 1893 bas given birth
ta a new engin(, of discovery, tbe great
Yerke's telescope, the 40-incli Chicago tel-
escope (4 juches larger thaît tbe mionstor
Lick refracthr), of wbicb we received a
full accounit from our corresponding secre-.
tary, Mr. G. E. Lumisden, net long ago.
'The total weight is 75 tons, and wlien
pointod taI the zenith, thîe abject glass wil
be 72 fe at up in the air, about as hîigh as a
sevenst)ry house. Wbat it will discovî-r
for us we will watch and chroniclo with
interest.

IX. God buries His workers, but the
work goes on. A noted mani, on the 28tli
May last, lowerod bis arms in life's conflict
before tbe 85tb year of lus age had closed,
and ontered into lis rost-the Savillian
Professer of A8tronomy and Director of the
Oxford tJniversity Observatory, tic Rov.
Chas. Pricliard. IL wag not tilI ho was
-b7 years old that he took any active share
in astronomical research or gave signs of
tbat enoigy and zeal that charactorizad is
later yeare. Wo regret that in aur awn
University of Toronto there is no astre-
nomical observatary and no equipmont, but
we learn that the aid university of Oxford
possessed none till 1870. We trust aur
aur Univorsity will not let centuries go by,
as did Oxford, before slie becomes a student
of tlie stars. For bis photormetrical re-
searcli, Pricliard received the gold modal
of the Royal Agtronomical Society in con-
junction with Prof. Pickoring,who had been
engaged lu stellar photometry about the
same tîme. Hoe determined the paradox af
30 stars of tlie second magnitude while at
Oxford, and tlius went far in tbe solution
of a great cosmical probloni. For this lie
received the modal of thie Royal Society.
Other problema were engaging lis indefati-
gable zeal wlion lie was called upan ta
salve the great problemi of death and im-
înartality.

Tbus time drifts an: thc firmament
is aid but neyer ages, and tiie science that
seeks iti secrets and writes its story iii aId
but yet ever lias the bloom of you th upon li
chleek. The raseardi af 1893 is closed, and
we almast hear the not-far-aif triumphs ai
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1894. Man's active baud stili warks, his
bmîsy brain stili tbrobs, bis retless heart
stili beats, for yet more gloriau'î results, and
these will yct 611 historic pages and make it
I ustrous.

PARIS LEY[ER.

At Warina-unlike the case at Fonten-
av-it was Messieurs les Francais whofired
first, but uninvited, on the Englisb. This
being now an acknowledged fact, it would
be chîvaîrous on thîe part of France, nlot ta
be trying ta wriggle out of the responsibil-
îty, or tbe possibility tbat tbe calamity oc-
curred in an hinterland, not within a ring-
fencýýd territary. Then again it is being
urged that wben tbe Englisl marcbed thîcir
expedition ta clear tbe Sofas, or pillaging
tribes out of tbe Sierra Leone territary, that
the Frenchi drove in there, they ougbt to
bave notified tbe Frenchi that the Camp-
behîs were caming. Qaery - did the Frencb
themielves notify the English that tbey
were advancing into the b:wels of tbe En--
lîsli territory 'i Lieutenant Maritz, the
commander of the 1,500 Frencb Colonial
soldiers, admitted before dying, that tbe
blunder of the collision was solely due ta
lîim. Surely the dying words, collected by
an Englisb officer, doubtless in presene- of
witnesses, ougbt ta satisfy thie French, and
lead them ta at once ask England what
compensation she demands. Louis XtVtli
wauld have done so, and the Taird R-pub-
lic will nat allow itself ta bc surpass3d in
making chivaîraus reparations, by the sou-
venirs of the sun king t It is time for
France toa ttie down in ber African pos-
sessions and develop them ; ta be -îlways an
the war path in thc promiotion of civiliz %ien,
would induce oven philanthrapists ta pause,
about the pace being tao continuoîîs.

The weatber continues to be very
treacherous ; cold wavo succeeds cold wave,
as the ice floes follow ecd other down tbe
Seine .- the Il jumps " ta cold snaps con-
tinue ta kili ofl the poor and noedy, whase
stamacbs are empty and backs next ta bai-e.
The distress is very rampant ;the clîurclies
are filled from morn ta niglit by congrega-
tiens of indigents, that the love of warmtli
makes piaus.

The most complote indifferenco contin-
ues ta reign rcspecting the electians for
rcnewing thc one-third of tic Sonate.
Since the Upper House shawed figbt,
sliowed its teeth in a word, it bas met with
mare respect. Lt will not be a moere regis-
tration office for the Chiamber af Deputies,
but will bave ils own life, its own legislative
say. Tben tbe once taîl talk about revising
the Sonate by abolisbing it, lias died away.
IL is not a fif th whe in tbe state coach.
The Sonate was always a Turk'8 head with
the radical party, a main plank in their
platform. It is possible tbat for the future
that home of tlie Fatliers will ho blessed,
not anathematiz3d, because in the elections
just lield, several radicals have been elected
ta the Senate. Indeed for seine, it bas
proved a veritable bospital for incurables, a
political hospice; the case of pooer M. Fia-
quet for example. His admission ta tbe
S cnate implios immediate intri gues ta oust
M. Chahiemel Lqcour fram the presidency
o f the Sonate. It soems ta o aiso a kind
af 'Pool of Betbesda for the maimed in pub-
lic hife. Tno late Jules Ferry, wbo waE
considored dead and bîîried as a public mani,
came Up anc morning, Jack-in-tie-box like,

*as full-blown president. But ho had tai
ent, Floquet lias it only maderately. Ferrj
neyer had any Panama spats, Floquet lias,
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but these apparently do not courit. ]31
the death of M. Waddington the S 'fl8
bas one wise man less.

The~ Anarcbists are quiet, biding their
revenge time pe.rlaps. The DebAts is flOt
Boulevard Journal, and it states,' centrarl
to, the general opinion, that the re)CeI9n
arre.sts and d.tii iliary, visit8, have en,

abled the police to seize papers, estab!ishing
a wide spread organization amongs t t .ho

Anarchists in France and on the Con1ti '
en t. Thbis is unpleasant news for the t1 id
when at their toast and tea,' and will tua k

the sceptical keep their cyes open when
they attend crowded churches, or pl'5ceo
wbere men most do congregate. But ti
Vaillant bc tried nothing in the waY O
b)usiness i,4 expected from the AnarChi5toS

A secular and royalist journal are feflciug
and sparring over the origin of anarehy i"'

France ; one lays it at the door of atlie'iiil
the other at that of religion. ihe3 ha"o
now strayed intii the Gospels,' and r
liandling the bistory of Dives and LazIruo'
the former was a typical capîtalist, and Wao

dainncd accordingly ithe poor as a cofflpeo'
sation are spared association with hinw 1
bis warni qaiarters ; tbey are taken
Father Abrabam's bosomn. The poor theo
ougbt nlot ta liate the Rothschilds. 5
Christian, it is asserted, cau be an Aligref
ist, bence the latter escape Papal eyXc,'
munication. Diîring this Byzintifle dis-

cussion, somne Anarciîist inay be prpgrDg
bis saucepan of explosives ta blow up bOth

Dives andi Laz trus-for bis order mnalle es0

distinction between persons. G~

XVhether first comnençe the Lk
Trunk rail way from Algiers te, o
Chad, with a jonction at TitiibtOOY or
the hune of 2,500 miles from Saigon Up
nain, Tonkin, and to the Wall of CIl or
Ail these sebenies are launched-gn a ilÔ
but the promotion mon have net apv"Îri
and not cven the snout of a guinc& 10g
descernible. The last idea ta ca0
the mmnd of a peasant is, that of a8tin~
single franc in any colonial enter riO, ~
les the dividonJs bc clearly statcd, Ill
guaranteed by the Stitýý. -he peasani .
in the m-sjority of cases, act on theLIto
of the local banker, or the Goverflînen 0
department Treasurer, as to tlie nature. Co
the investment lie aught to patroniZ' olc
these fiscal Gamaliels do nlot recoi ulUleg
Tonkin coal mines or Congo cottan gra,
it is ta be concluded the ventures ar wil

bence whv no private capital finds it O

ta spend in the development of its Cln

ail it can obtain is for the waws d0a
army, navy, public works and free
tien. This being the case, France roo
pend upon the intelligent foreigner ta0 Il
aIl the material advantages ber acqO
territories maly yield. 100

Pais j ust now bias need of ail th' o
coins she can obtain ta relieve the rei
distress ; lier celebrated races are sb'-1
tion-d by tbe Municipal CouncilC i
ly, and by tlie railway campanies and <4o
vate su'bscriptions. Gamboling, in h rf
of betting, is tolerated on the race 000
and machines of guillotine design arobetO
structed to receive and totalize the o
and tacut off bopes when tbe rae serf
On the content4of the pools, the oç'0
ment levies a threic.per-cent.-S etu

plicity-to endow provinc"ial racco O ~
and keep up breeding studs. 110fo a
have claimed, that "as ubaritY e% d

rat home, the Governi-nent 0ugli Orf$b
portion of its three pcr-cent.Yta relieve

%bàbmà--
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ettys poor. The receipts of ail places of
Sausement in Paris are taxeti ton per cent.
te 8uPPort the indigent.

A new reformi bas been launcheti, that
for weaning away Frenchmien front cafés to
Pl", their evenings in the bosom, of their
~ftniiieFs This la lovo's labor lost in advance.
A. café is a Posi tive boulo foi, thousands,
and a present flCcessity for but too rnany.
It hi8 a eheap place of amusement for those

'ho canot afford going to a theatre, as
they can rieot friends anti play cards, dom-
iloý etc., reati the newý4papt rs or engage

11 gae Of billiards. A patrfaniiliïas cornes
he cafe, after driving witb his faniily, as
e Paire ta bis club. "As well f(pec a

leoPard to change its spots, asthe cafe fre-
qPt hie habits. If he can afford it, hot

WilPas On' 1eefifl in the week with his
Wflfe ait the theatre. "As a ruie, the most
'Ofliestic inhabitants in Paris are the Jews

e lYi ever indugoe in amusements
iltOttheir families sharing in the joy.
cafe life has witbin the 'ast fifteen

year8 been altogether cbanged. It 15 sup-
Ptdby the brasserie or b er salop.

Glrbrinlus bas overtbrown Bacu.It i
beer, b ut wjthout skitties, tîtat apparently

"" t t s life. T h, rich est in bstri 'l i ii
Pari, as jut diet, and ho n ade is mil-
%i0t1n bY rePresenting German brewers, tili

9t'nte]Ye it was bis awn, nût the brewer's
!ltu tbat statupeti the bouse. IlPousset"

ë(. n-f seOf the deceased ; ho comniente
ife Peniniless and was a ,chsoolmast( r.

W11on the elve of goinY ta Japan, as a
essorf"th" of French, ewbhn bc was strock

WbI thr4elrcunistac of sel many wine anti

tat, ra8 abs, and alciig;in five, cer

tuthmente had matie a sufficient for-
fi ta rtire fiom busines, Why Ougb[

i es0tas
of a entandi sold tiiere the,

tCed ; hes classMunich bouse ;clients
arl tbe OPeneti a second, a third bran ch,

te) Pr oved Golconda"ý. H-, was
ai Poito to amni hih ;bh hadl capi-

~ becefo.tîîwent in for palatial
a i, Or cafes holi fitteti theiti Up in

lae'ce stYle of his own in place of
eVt tiibll, h 1usdI tables in carved wood

itlu et ta a tch ; ho dispeased with the
~P5stryu 'Il t'ors, and replacet thein by

kiý5e yme larggo plate glass windows hadltoth Way ta the M
* t'iae a cc cooro glass windows of

r h gest bat shiasubîlueti ligbt
îail 111(rîor. When an importlnu fiin

d e ou b the Pr( mises andi oponç I in
wa thrs 11 8 Modern cafe, but wbere beer

% e dom l t inant beverai go.
0tberds kind of drink could be hati.

'l8i4h11ent e5 cannected witb the oatab-
Pe esedÛi was permitted wben the~ihth . Iowevor, in connection

ehf8abeer sales were' tbe materials,
êh 0,'

0 lncl50  and suppers, wberc bain
Pi.4 1 eat largl figuredi anti more

as famens musean or ox snout
kfrt ,etir as a pino apple ; the

lirele kti thse lewas flanL <1' with chou-

tor e0ti Poultry with trtiffles. Rye
ci~ Y yWas served, or those con-

4hirt t Peiwarked biFcuita, powdered witb
pt Il h ltb appetite anid produce

1 of bi esetab)liinient m- as a mural
Il Qxý r-ii Ga,,ierinus,aît t

ttabl- himqs0 f Who sat for the goti.

t44 qllitiet b at present mbl Paris,
YP 1h5 8that a t surly kiîîing, the Ordi-

%f4- goatt re trying, bofore yieldirg
%1% I attract clients hy supplying

4l~ ~1 aud inatruîîîeiîtal, anti kiadreti
attractions, but as the law
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tbreatens to maire these bouises pay ton per
cent, on receipýs, tbey cannot survive tbe
competition for any lengtb of time.

A curious trial is ta corne off. Soine
sportsmen were in a village tavern at déjbtn-
er, wben one of thein, t.sking out a batik
note foi' 100 francs to lend to a frienti, let
it dirop inta bis cup of ccffe ; one of the
dogs n ado a snap at it, tirirîking, as waB its
habit, or trick, the coffee at the samne time.
The owiicr of the dog was called upon eitb-
er ta pay the- 100 francs or kill the dog anti
extract the note, ho wouid do neither ; the
dog was placeti in the custotiy of the police,
cbargeti doubticas with absiracting a batik

Patriotismn runs wiid ;an advertising
dairyman in Paris announces, Il French

iiik from Frencb cowq."
Z.

THE VIOLET.

mrin the U einiai of & kumthe j
Ai Violet ini tii t iiieamow gi'Osv

I'iienandi bIidetil far fmunti vieu,
Il wmis a tenider violet.

A. sdieplieudess e;uiie huere une day,
XX hoe -i cp e as lilit a ndt heaut e as gay,

Tis e îy; i Vi
~Sle calii titis way andi sang.

eue i tlie luvtiest tîtiglt the 1liwei,
Of ;Ill tii at gui w il N at l tes bo% el-,

-And ilut a littie violet,
The liîîglit I geli tly be caresý,eti
A ni weuIiî 11p. ny OX le i vo's lirast

lF mu luilt oli littile tu .

Ptlt aii li al[ o lien canmîi lie lIjLd
Sle îhid niot sue flhc fîmmeu disphayeti,

But tro n moil p the vjulet.
Jr sali k iîî dmiati full illiiiLly,
\111, 1 lyilig, îiniiiîii1oed toîlm(lcil Ix,

1 1 y lux t-, ils slie,
lIeliîcîîiwh' e feult f (lie."

itm, t ,J:tiîiauy, 18 4

CANAIA FROM AN AR rIST'S POINT 0F
VIEW. IIM.

TIhe (lose (if 0ie last papetr Irought us
ta th- eastîrn bouiidary of Ontario at Lake
St. Franîcis, on the St. Lawrence, anti be-
fore entering on tbe tietaila, artistic andi
otbîerwise, that niake up the grand Pro-
vince that now fanda homes of comfort anti
oftea of luxury for tiiousantis whose, livos
wore beforetime full of bardship and striv-
in1g, it rnay ho weii ta take a short general
survey of the ]and we are entering upon.

The largest (except Britisb Columbia)
of aIl the Provinces cf Canada, Ontario,
containa about twa hundroti anti twonty
tbousand square miles ; it may be saiti ta
be triangular in shape, the southern aide or
base stretcbing aiong the northern shores of
Lakes Ontario and Erie ta Windsor, oppo-
site Detroit, thence nortb wester]y along
the east aide of Lake Huron, taking in
Grand Manitoulin Islandi, aiong the eastern
anti noithern shores of Lake Superior ta
Pigeon River, thon still tu the nortb-west
along Rainy River and Lake ta Lake of the
Woods ; turning almoat due east aiong
Engliali River, Lakea Lonely anti Joseph
anti Albany Riv r ta Jamnes Bay ; due
soutb througb the Nipissing D)istrict till we
atrike the Ottawa, antI ta the aoutb-west
along that tili we reach the St. Lawrence
again.

Great varioties of rock, of soi], anti of
climate are ta ho met witb, but the Lauren-
tien system, of rock predominates, its ridges
crossing aur rougb triangle transversely in
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two directions formi tbe three principal
watcrsbeds, anti wbat witb the unnunîbereti
lakes varying in size front many square
miles ta ana or twa acres anti the numerous
rivera, there is Ilwater, water everywhere,"
but luckily ail af it (except that of Toronta
Bay) fit ta drink. Prom tbe hi ghest Laur-
entian lake, Ahettibi, nine hunireti foot
aboya the sea level, ail the way
down the connecting streanis anti rivera,
often joining anti connecting huntireda of
lakes, ta the ocean, thcre are great numbera
of waterfalls ar t rapitis, with the concomi-
tant ativantages of water power enough ta
rtin ail the nîachinery that coubti reasonabiy
ho rnquired by the inhabitants, providing
eloctrie, light ant ilmotor power, andti tnding
diversiueti subîjects for sketches anti pictures
for mare artists than are likely to want
tbem. The peninsula encloseti by Lakes
Huron, Erie anti Ontario, with the Ottawa
River, seems, much of it, like a different
country. On a lower leve], with rînAulat-
ing swella of fine arable ]ati, înostly aid
settleti farming districts long cleareti of
wootis, ita rivera shallow ant iinaali, eac'ï
appearing ta bave tiwintileti town front a
mocre imposing grandeur ta its prescrit size
anti nccupying but a tithe of ito formcrbed,
it rt fera a thoroughly rural anti pastoral
aspect, prosenting us with picturi s of coin-
fortable famîni-oubes witb fino haras anti
large orchardt, anti reînding us moare cf
mnan anti bis doings than of nature in ita
wiltineaasîsil picturesqqîenesa, sucli as
lies a few huntireti miles ta the nortb anti
aorth-ea8t.

IPleasant it is wvhen wootis are green
anti winds are soft anti low," ta 1lomit on the
bosoni cf the noble St. Lawrence anti watch
the muoving panorama on either bandi past
the binsy tawn of C1ornwall, paat Morris-
lîurg, Preacott anti Brockviile till we came
ta the varieti pictorosqueneas of the Thon-
santi Islantis, anti after threatiing our way
tbroughi the char ming channels, wliere ail
kintis cf canoes anti pleasure boats with
touîrista trolîing, boys racing, ladies reading
novels anti knittiag, meut us as we go by,
wo are alîîîost campehleti, if at aIl artiatical-
ly inclineti, ta stay over at eue) cf the i8lanti
batela anti get a few sketches cf the fairy-
like aceaery, but as for the fiahing we leavo
that ta those who anljoy pulling out huge mas-
kiagnonge anti pike, for after brout fishing
witb the fby in the northern rivers the trolling
business is a wearineaa of the fleah, anti the
fiab caugbt seem, front a culiaary point of
view, hardly wortb the trouble af cntcbing
anti cooking.

But evory one ta bis taite, anti there
wibb ho flahing parties and no doubt cakes
anti aie, however straigbt laceti saine of us
may ho, andi, hy the way, fisb atonies toa ;
this fact anycce can verify who will ait out
on the hotel verantiab on a aummer's even-
ing, anti listea ta tbe conversation of
the guosta. It is a gooti tbing that there,
la no fear of the sport failiag, for tbe fiab
came down front the laite, anti according ta
the reports the biggest tIFat «are caugbt are
more mianows to the moasters that are
hooked anti got away.

0f Kinga-ton, at the beati af ail these
loveiy spots, its military schoal, its tiefencem,
anti its hi8toricai record mucb caulti ho saiti,
but somehow it is not sa pictureaque as
soute places af boss note deapite its situation.
It la kaawa as the IlLimeatone City anti
the country round anti ta the northbhears
c-vitience of the fact, anti much of it is of
little use, the soul hein- too sbaliow for any-
tbing but poor palture. Somne of tbe escarp-
mente of rock make subjects for sketcbing,
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and along Cbe Rideau Canal, whichi stretAhes
from bore te Ottawa, many quiint bits may
bo found.

Not far otl is Amnherst Island, to be
nated chiefly as the residence of Mr. Daniel
Fowlcr, the first water-color painter of Can-
ada. luis works obtained a gold medal at

thc Centennial Exhibition in Philadeiphia,
and his stili life, especially his flowers, are
hardly ta bc excelled. English by birh he
bas long made Canada bis homo, and owns
a considerable part of Amherst Island,
where hoe bas lived for many years. His
drawingy is always firm and good, bis light
and shade vigarous and eff.ctive, and bis
color is strong and masterly in its arrange-
ment and contrasts. Many of bis works
are in Montreai, but niost perhaps are
owned in Toronto, where the late G. A.
Gilbert took great pleasure in making hini
known.

Now advanced in years, ho paints no
more game or flowor piecos, much to the
regret of bis fellow-artists of the Royal
Canadian Academy and the Oatario Society

o rtist, b)ut ho still produces some excel-
lent and delightful landscapes, niostly drawn
on the spot, on the island itself.

Napanee, on the river of that nmm, is a
delightful littie place for an artist, witli
some fine aid willows along tbe river, aId
mills and many pretty bits. Almost ta the
xnorth lies Hlarbor Lake, on the (Jînadian
Pacifie Railway, and bore the scenerv is
very rocky and picturesque.

Stili along the shore of old Oiitaria we
pass busy Belleville, well narned from its
situation, and Trenton, with its river
danimed up till it looks liko a !ake, its big
milîs, and nico littie town a good walk fram
the railway. Westward again, we corne ta
Cobourg, and near-by Port Hope, wîtb its
fine reside3ntial bill overlooking the Lake,
and its busy railway yards, the terminus of
tbe Port Hope Railway. Thon aiong a
comparatively fi it country, passing Otibawa'
a rising tawn, and Wbitby, perhaps a fait-
ing one, but baving its own charm and its
own pretby littie river, wbere the salmon
fry wero introduced a number of years
back ta ses if it were possible ta re-stock
tbese streams wbicb, althougb so far fram
the sea, were et one timo the hiaunt and
breeding place of the sea salmon.

And naw we begin ta approach Toronto,
in some respects tbe most favored city in
'Canada, if not in America, and one ol the
xnost progressive. But before we enter its
boundaries we notice wbat an excellent
tract of farming land we bave been travel-
ling tbrough ever since we loft Prescott and
the limestone region ; ail along the lake
shore we have seen no rock of any kind,
snd fine farms with good substantial build-
ngs abound and bear witness ta the bounty
-of nature and the prosperity of those who
settled this rogian. Just wost of \Vhitby
is a settlement of Quakers and their pro.
verbial tbrift is plainly discernible in their
buildings and surroundingi. Thoy, like al
the farmers in this lake section, tako prido
in baving good, well-hred horses and cattle.
Some of them keep the pure breeds and
take prizes witb them, not enly in Canada,
but wherever shown in the United States.
As in moat good farming districts, no very
Etriking landscape features are seen, but a

f ew miles east of Toronto a very peculiar
series of cliffs abut on the lake, their foot
being washed by the waves ; altbough tbey
are angular and precipitouq they are not
composed of rock, but of very compact dlay
and in congequence of the action
of the severe frosts of winter upon
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tbem tbey lese large nmasses every spring,
and take on exceedingly gratesq!ie forais
which vary from year ta yoar and mako on-
wonder how far they proJ -,cted into tho lake
in the long years gene by, as they lose
ground and recede se many feet every year
by tho frost action.

Oae huge square cliff ef which 1 made a
maonligbt study mnany years ago used ta ho
knawn as the Dutcb church and resembled
very mucb a loftLy tawer, but bas siece crum-
bled away and lest ita fine bold ondline.
These clifli being so accessible ta the Toron-
ta artists, have heen of ten sket hed by them,
but are not sa highly appreciatecl now as

formerly. Frani these heigbts on a summor
day, a fine vîew of Teronto and the Bay
witb the Island and ligbthouse can ho oh-
taieed ; it bas been painted by H. Perre and
an a larger scale hy M. Hannaferd, batà
formerly inembers of the Ontario Society of
Artistï and naw deceased. Toronto, how-
ever, is net seen ta the best advantage an a
nearer approaclb froni the oast, as tCli higb
land sweops away round ta the north and
thon rues parallel ta the prescrnt bank of
tho lake as far as tho Humber valley, on-
closing the city in a rough semicircle of
wbat was once the aId bank of the lako, so
that the city proper is built on what was
once the lake hod, at about the time per-
hapq when the water from the uppcr lakes
cane down the Dundas Valley ieta Like
Ontario andl Niagara Falls did net exist.
Entering the cit>' frein the east wo see the
oldest and the poorest part first, for natur-
ally the first sottiers built alon,, tho lake
front and wbee the bay waqs helVýred by
tbe island framn the sweep of tho wavea: for
altbough placid as a miii pond niee-tentlbs
of the time, storms will occasionaîlly happen
even on the hast intontioned lakes anti a long
coetinued soutb-east wind does send in
some good whalesome rahlers on the sandy
shore. Saine of theolader bouses stili ex.
ist, and where they have been pulled dawn
comparatively small buildings have replac-
ed thom, as those, whose succoas in business
enahled tbem ta do se, soan ereted finer
bouses ta the narth and west, and Jarvis
stroot, running north train the market
which was evidentl>' considered the centre
of tho oarlier city, began to be cansidered a
fashionable tboroughfare, as the northera
portion of it still is in spite of the rivalry
of St. George and Bloar streets with their
suburban ofishoots.

And a mist delightlul abode for an art-
ist Toronto must have been in its oarliest
days considering that it still possessea sucb
picturesque surroundings. On the south
lie the Bay, the Island, and the Lke for
marine paintors who, bowever, are exclaim-
ing Il Sic transit gloria mundi "over the
disappearance of the aid. schooners, aIl of
which it appears are being altered by new-
fangled rigging and tran-iformgd inta same
other kind of craf t that doos not pose sa ar-
tistically in the nautical paintor's view. To
the east lies the lovel>' valley of the Dan,
still beautiful above where the civic mind
bas tried ta imprave it and the railways
have hridgiid and abridged it; enougb, how-
ever, is left ta show baw beautiful it must
once have bicon. Farther north or north-east
are beautiful groupa of elms, bill sid 3s cov-
ered witb trees of ever>' kind reflected in

the winding streams, hroad meadows of lush
grass laid up for hay or dotted witb deep-
hreatbing serioos eyed cowa oppressed with
the anxiety of supplying Toronto with milk,
and conscience smitten, perbaps, wben think-
ing of the Don water. Pjcturesque, although
they ho almost hidden aMOng1f trees-paper

inilis are teore uieful to the city editOrd,
tli-n b3meficial te the stream~ t hat wash the
pulp. And whiat a place it must have beeo
for wildflowers. Evcn yet when aIl suai,1

mer the city population conduct pcriodic
raids with basket and trowol there refflinU

if you go far enoughi, myriads of triliu1s
and the love]y wild phlox (subul5t")
worthy from its graceful bcauty, scent n
deligbtful coter to ho the national fi0)wer'
And what delicate hepaticas in every lei

shady nook and sanguinaria, so fragile and
50 evanescent, hlooming among tbe

dead leaves and the mass witb its one lest

coming up ta open and enclose it as it d1eo
like the martial cloak that shrouded the
bore an the plains of Corunna;- and later 0"'
amang the long grass waiting ta bcecut n
sharing in its fato, multitudes of the 10v'11
Canadian lily that the writer used to

gather in great handfuls where now fb
Dan Brick Co. presses the very soil t"
inta its service and stampa away fram Mn
day morning to Saturday nigbt on @y
brick the famous naine of Il Dan.". ln

Coining from the wost and passing il3
a few miles north of the city to wber'i
joins this heautiful stroamn is a tribltry
nearly as largo as itsolf. Lt. crasses or
stroot at York Milîs about four mileS frol
the present northern limit of the citY el'
occupios a valloy in somn respectg l'l
lieautiful thai the one just noticed, e~
înucb as it is mori unsophisticated and stl'
cantains remains of the aicient forest ,W.bl

little of it is cultivated but romains hel

as pasturo for cattle and shecp.I ne i

these fragments of the aid time codât

swamps thero are yet ta be found speci06U
of the noble orcbid-Cypripedium SpectabiI'f

Cypripad ium Puberceus, and CYprP
dium Parviflara, but they are uU
tunately doomad ta extinction
the electrie. cars run from the
to York Milis, and picnics withibt1
cal accompanimonts of basket and trol
are the order cf the day. Ie the sa'13 th
wood there are yet ruffcd grouse and i
soason waadcock and seipe, and in the"
ter the snowy owl may ho occasia
beard crooning from the tre., tops' 90J
the farmers are erectin;y placards tb
warning the sportsmanlike 8chool-bO? 0.1î1
no sbooting is allowed, and 1 accasionUB
sec somo fresh, arrival fromi the Old d oo
try out with a rifi ý, positively a riflO, 0 &
b3lieve looking for boar, and have ta
pleasure in warning him of the treffleil gý
penalties for trespassing and shooO" od
of seaion ; hoe is generally easily fright o
and glad ta get safely homo and 1 go
sketchieg with a cloar conscience. .tr

0f York Milîs itself, the mast Ple e
esque village within many miles of 1o

1 must confess ta an admiration aulunb
ta affection, It soems ta me it 8 thood
ta Toronto artists wbat Barbizon is to gb
of Pa~ris, but 1 tbink few of thenf are it
quainted witb it ail have perhaps e%
only fram Yonge street, being unacq tbO$

ed witlî the highways and byWaYo 0odi
surraund it, the patbs throuoh the 0j'
and by the river, the graves of beecheooid

elma that lie off ta the east, andtheb< er
ing valley, of wbich peeps ares 1
ing up the bill ta tho north. ,l

Close ta Toronto it is as privaitîv«efo

lage as it was perbaps almost , tlb
Toroni oa wa.s a t own, for it is said ta
aIder, its water power baving attr

early attention. Its one store io a" "0 tbiM$
universal store, selling a little of 0very;W411

required by mnan, and bas a pastaflâce
and long may it be before it às

È

2111,1, t0l,
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b7 tb5 Ill-devouring city and its place oc-
cnpied by reaideîîcèes of the nouveauxv
riches.

Ci. \IUW'}Eh NI11TIN.

-AN INCIDENT 0F '37.

ltwas in the year i27,and uhe air
l" 8 fild 'Vitî rumnors of trouble tltroughi
('ut ail that vast territory froni the great

flko thtr, we8t ta the wild cl acm of the
gloop3Y SagYuenay on the east, thrén called
'JPPer and Lower Canada, but now known
aOntario and Quebec. The bitter discon-

ttent Of an o)ppress( Li and inisruled people,
ha rpeued into the cvii fruýt of sedition

ed rebellion in many quartera. Where
the yoke of the, Fàmîîiy Compact bore heav-
lesit the rebtljiouS feeling xvas mnoat deeply
roa1ted, the murmurings ? of what was coni-

I-l ad pent tr. ted to thc wilds on theshore, of Lake Huron, Georgian Bay and
Lake nico

Sitof e,~ and the pioncera were in a
4tne O dobtand perplexity aa to what ita1l Ineant. Along the froî,tier settlenients

bf Huron, E1,ric and Ontario, the issues wr
bette Compreliended and the hardy settîcrs,
*hse Powerful armas wereý clearing away

th ,es foresta of Ontario, had already
Paueed in the work of civilization andrangt.d themacî,,ves under the banner of the

or with those who piotted for
clise ., which, to some of the better

eoaf 1neant Oniy improvement in the modebO d)ertioit u there wcre othWr andPId ' rita who looked toward the Unit-
4d uStltes, al'id already saw thia young

rowing itg lot in with thc Repub-li oteSouth. These men had already
5Pltac, Coimunications with kindred
8pO5ded %o t the line, and were being

wrhise Of support fromi the Amnericans
rnt ver came and shouid Ie~vt r have

4fer reiipd wheni the honor of a
'indly nation was canccrned.

waa a boy Of tifteen years, pretty
OIlfor mya,

tWQ, in SU , ag, the reauit of long bo-at
fron 8tner, and a daily trip to and

tif icoM O market, on 8ates in winter
ihit"1I parents lived on the pretty little

l 0t pposit) llKiing4on barbor in Lake
1Ijatai , called by the Engiah, Amnherst

a, nd by the Frt nch, IlIe aux Tanti.
ort odanger ta the (joverrnent build-

lî a8 nd atre at the old capitol of Canada,
aSd a"d the authorities to concentrate

of th ofthe available force there, and mont
al bo rvied men on the Island had

Th Sel v in the ranks of the military.
8 I mn the boys and the women were

Ril th e praperty of the settiers
%Or (b'raiders who suba(quently came
LO eelaiteand ravaged the homes of
01 Ya9iets 051 th epoe parts of the shore

the 15e'e Was a stroîîg miîitary elenient on
tae, end, especiaîîy where aid soldiers had

' ity 551 Imî g, but wbo neyer forget the
r"ietet th, changes and thq discipline

pa arly Iife Their atonies of battle,
t'01%d 1 and ail the pmp of iiitary life

-l tiv hearer8, had tbnilled
48e agnatiolis and infuscd into, our

8'~ 'nfg el g to stand iii the serried
fib~ a orjous war. Thus it came about,

Sthe 'I 01d V4 teran near my home suggest-
plhe .rrat. of a home guard ccrps,

&81 b 1t' 1 was hailed with enthusi-
IrtriEI the hoys in the district.. The

4ivtaPPOinted captain, we enralled
%%P the flamber of a respectable

r h is command, and, figura-
sPenkIng, flew to arma, when the
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authorities of Kingston, acting an the re-
commendatian of some ane, farnished aur
formidable corps with a stand cf arma and
accoutrements. There is an instinct in the
Anglo-Celtio breat which beats iii har-
inony with the tramp of tuarching men, and
tires at the irtof il iga and arus. What

youîgaolîrbu( lias nol sweiled to iarger
proportions, when lie donned the rquip-
mient-t cf a wa.rricr, and strutted beforo
those whoae office is to wcep over bum
when Le gYoes ta hattle, and t, wcicome
hitn when lie return8 victoriously. Ahi the,
pride whiclî blossonied iii my soul wben I
bueklfed on the quaint aid atraps and heit,
and picked up the antiquated aid firelock
with which f w-as ta defend the lives of
aur sovereigu 1s most loyal subjecta, and
support the dignity of thecthrane and crawn.
My coînrades wcre princîpally yauths of
m y own age or a little aider, but in the
ranka beside the boyish faces were some,
baary aid beads, whose wninkled braws had
feit the bia.at in every part of the gloab-e;
under tboae stern aid brows stili g!owed
cyca which had seen the tierce lires humn ai
the ramiparta of Bada 'joz, had followed the
eagle as he was slowly farced back acrosa
the Pyrences, and had iooked out over the
blaody plain whcre the great Napoleon saw
hîs almost invincible legions braken into
ilying itiabs of hopelesa men. And Chose
old cyca brightened, and the lient forma
strenigthcned when the littie parade was
formed anti we wvcre ready to he instructed
iii the art of rnarching and of bandling aur
wcapans. t was as if the cradlc and th,ý
grave were, heing robbed in defence of aur
adopted laind, but it was flot tue first titue
when youth and old age had been calcd
upon ta save ta Britain the greatest of ahl
ber mnagniticent colonies, anti we can hope
that tbey tviil ever be rctrdy ta reiltonti
as chcerfuliy ghouid the, necossity be dire.

Our officcra were trained men, and in
a very short time they iîad relIuced Choir
niaterial ta a rea4anab!é- stato of înilitary
capabiiity and subordination. They had
successfully corrccted a teiid-ntcy atiung
the rural yaungstcrs towarda caî-rying
their inuakets like hay forkq, and bad gat
s0 far ai ta be able ta practise theni in the
hayonet exercise without fear af impaling
their coînrades in rear or front. àlatters
wcre ia this satisfactory state of progression
wben anrar came that the authorities ex-
pccted the arrivai of an emissary of the
rebels, who might corne across the lake in
a batt fram the American aide, for the pur-
pose of canveying despatchea ta the disaf-
fccted near Kingston. Our captain was
requestcd ta detail squads of -his forcc ta
gauard the main roada which crossed the 1a-
land, and ta suffer none ta pas without the
passward an equivaient authority. This
ioaked like active service, and 1 was not,
sarry when 1 was detail~d ta fort anc of a
squad of men and a sergeant, who were di-
rccted ta mount sentny on anc of the roada.
We formed a littie c-amp anfd settled dowa
ta business. Two men mounted guand and
marchcd backwards and farwands by the
hour. It was tediaus, but we were saldiers,
and wcre impressed with the grcatness of
aur nesponsibility for .the safcty of aur
milens at Kingston.

Wc did nat bave long ta wait. In the
aternoon of the next day it came ta the
tunn of John Brown and myseif to do sentry
duty. XVc were bath mere boys in years,
but aur beants were loyal and they fEît as
big within us as those of full grawn men.
I marched haekwards and forwards s0
straight and stiff that my back soon ached,
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and I noticed that my comrade wag culti-
vating a similar military air. Around us
the grass was bro wn, thc fia wers were with-
cred befare the approacb of winter, the
gorgeous foliage of the stateîy maples shim-
mered in the raya of a hot autumin Sun, and
thrcw a grate fui shade aver the enda9 of
aur beat. Lt waa a beautiful tianadian
autunmn day, and acrosa wide fields and raIl-
in" hilîs came the sound of animal lité and
the twitter of birds.

Presently we heard the sound of an ap-
pro.,ching hiorse on the rûad eaming front
the lake side. \Ve halted close ta each
othcr, anc an each aide of the road, stood
concealed and waited, speculating who the
caming person or persans might be, and
bow we should receive thent. The horse
came rapidly on, and in a minute or so we
caugbt sight of the occupants of the vehicle,
as it came over the rise of the bill. When
it had came within a few yards we advanc-
cd and ardered a bait, and were enabled to
sec thc faccs of the two persons occupying
the Seat. One was a young man nat much
older than ourselveq, who acted as driver.
Ris campanion was a broad shouldered,
strongiy built man with as swarthy face and
hcavy mustache. lis cyea were black and
picrcing and they quickly searcbed aur
faces as anc of uis, with as much grul7ness
as possible, demanded thé) password. The
dark man whispered sai thing ta hia
driver, a.nd the latter voiunteered the in-
formation that he and bis fricnd, who was
visiting hini, wcre te.king a drive acrasa the
Islandl ta sce the, Kingston shore. Under
ordinary circunistances sucb an answer
wouid have been perfectiy satisfactory, but
we had reccivcd instructions ta, get a marc
reliable (xpianation than that. 1 replied
that we were gu arding the road to prevent
any rebeis frant passing, anti that aur in-
structions wmre ta detain anyone who could
nat give the password or show Chat Choir
business was praper. There was saine
whiapcning bctween the twa fan a minute
and then the driver spoke again, and taid us
that it wouîd be aIl nïght, that we were layal,
and as tbey did not have much time ta
spare, it would nat do any harm ta let
thcm pasp. This had noa hetten tifect upon
us, and then the big man addresd us
picasantly, isaying he was pieascd ta sec
such young soldiens so weii trained, but
that as lic had hec a soidier himself, he
knew th aturder cinutmbt&nces like thcse,
t ravellers wc uid not he detained 1,ya sentry
wha could sec thbat thbey wtne fricndly, un-
aimed pe ple, and xvcne m( rely taking a
picasure drivec. i t was onîy a seritry's duty
ta Stop suspiciaus people, and anyane couid
sec that thcy did flot came under that
clas. My reply did flot add any ta his
pleasune, and 1 saw a stera look flit acnoss
his face, and bis bnow darkened as he told
me it was ail nonsense ta detain respectable
people in that fatihion ; we wouid anly get
ourselves inta trcubie by intenfering with
the liberty of British subjecta. By this
time we had ruade up aur ininds Chat they
would nat pass us without same other au-
thority, sa 1 told him Chû~t we wauld flot let
thcm prccced, and that the-y would have ta
came aven ta the guard-house and miake
their expianations there. A savage scowl
spread over the face of the stranger, and he
said something ta the driver in a low, tirai
voice. The lattcr touched bis borne with
the whip and the animai moved toward us.
I stepped fanward ta the middle of the
noad, and as le saw my movement the
stranger yelicd at me, with an aath, ta get
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ont of bis way, and seizing the whip îashed
thse horse whicb sprang forward. Oaly in-
tent on stopping tise party 1 dropped my
musket and grasped the bridle, checking the
animal up sharply. As 1 did so, looking
towards the tw0) mon, thse big msan half rose
in bis scat, drew fromi under his cloak a big
pistol, wbich ho cocked as ho cirew it, and
as ho overbalancod forward with thse sharp
stop tise horse made, ho swopt the nmuzzle of
thse weapon tbrough the air, and as it level-
led with my face ho puiled thse trigger. 1
saw tise action, looked fair into the dark
tube, and thon 1 saw the bammer fly swift-
ly down, closed my eyes snd waited for a
sickening, paraiyzing instant. The roots of
my bair tingled, swift mnessages of fear
sped tbrougis my nervea and stagnated the
blood at my beart, a stream of confused
ideas on cioudy winga poured througb my
mtind, but tise all-expected message did not
come witb tbe sharp click o! the bammer.
1 openod my eyos to sec my would-be mur-
dorer trying to recever himself fromi bis
position of banging ovor tise dassb)ard, bis
banda on the ahaf ta of the vebicle and the
barness of thse horse, the pistol lying on tise
ground, and, best sight of ail, John's hay-
onot glittering at bis neck. The driver sat
shaking with terrer, bis eyes giaring in
their socketa, bis numb ingera bad dropped
thse reins and wore clasped in sulent on-
treaty at thse sigist of tise brighit stoel and
the ready pistol.

Our conversation had net been very
ioud up to this time, but thse vigor of our
lungs brought thse rest o! thse sqiîad over on
the double quick. It did net take them
long to compnebond thse nature o! the tab-
leau. The terrilied driver, tise rage of the
baffled strangor and the bysterical explana-
tiens o! the sentries told tisem that somo-
tbing was wrong. Both the mon were
made te get out of tise rig, and marcis ovor
to the guard-bouse under the gentle com-
pulsion of several bi-yonets. One of thse
squad was immediately despatched to isead-
quartera witis tise report of our capture,
and wbile ho was away the sergeant ordered
our priseners to ho searched. The driver
offded no objections ; ho appeared to be
too scared to even protest against it. Our
plund3~r from this source was an old dlay
pipe. a littie tobacco, a flint and steel. 'Ihen
the big man was asked to contribute what
he couid. Ho consented with very bad
grade, and tbreatened severe punisbment,
upon us for this outrage upon a peacoful
travellor. His actions did not bear ont bis
dlaim to a peaceful disposition, and thse
sergeaxtt ordored bis clotis to ho searcbed.
The resuit of the searcis was not gratifying
to bis captors, as tihe articles upon bis lier-
son- proved te censiat oniy e! a black poc-
ket book containing a little moey, a ni
some common-piace papera, a pocket comb,
a bîgjack-knife that migist pasa for s dirk,
and somc unimpertant sundries. The pris-
onor smiled grimly at us, tbe sergeant
iooked ralieor crestfaiien and ho were a per-
plexed air, wiie tise two sontries began te
feel ratisar uncomfortabie over their Il find."
Thon tise captera and crtptured sat down te
await tise arrivai of a higiser autbority.

Several times 1 stolo a glance toward
the stranger, wbom 1 observed te ho vary-
ing the monotony o! a vory inalignant stare
at us, by swift giances around tise roemn
as if calcuiating the chances of a successful
dasb for liberty. If ho cberished any bopea
of escape by such means, tbey were dasbed
by thse arrivai of our captain and seme
more of the company. Thse veteran Iooked
-over thse big primoer, wbo returned tise

look with interest, wbile the sergeant re-
ported the circumstances attonding bis cap-
ture. The moment the sergeant was through,
he asked : Il Did you search bis boots ? ' 1
saw the prisonor start, and sweep another
giance at the window and door. Tne ser-
geant replied that ho bad flot thougbt of
doing so. IlLet it ho done at once," was
the order. Several of the squad stepped
forward to assist at tbe corernony, but their
man was ready for them. H1e braced bis
powerful form for a struggle, and in an in-
stant ho and his wouid-be searchers were
rolling in a heap on the floor. The ainewy,
matured frame and strong arms were more
than a match for the young muscle of bis
antagonists, but the odds were too many
for bim, and after a long struggle in whicb
bis clothes were nearly tomn from bis back,
and tbe others suffered severely, ho was
held down while bis banda were tied secure-
iy. 111e thon lay still, only panting and
grinding out oatbs at the Ilcowards," wbo
would attack a man like that. Thon came
the task of getting off bis boots, as eacb
foot was cramped insîde to pravent the ac-
complishinent of this act on the part of the
searchers. Finally a sharp knifo slit the
leather down tho sides and the trophies
were in our hands. An examiniation with
the eyea showod nothing inside, but a cane-
fnl search by a sensitive inger produeed a
little crumpled papor from the top of the
tue. A hasty examination of this by the
captain showed that hoe had securod somo
paper of importance. Orders were gîvon
to stand the prisoners up and march them
to beadquarters. Ilere wo passed the
nigbt, a careful guard heing kept over our
prisenera. In thse morning a detail was
made t) accompany thom across to Kings-
ton, and 1 was fortunate enough to ho one
of the squad.

Wben we reached Kingston wo found a
company of soldiers drawn up to meot us,
and with these acting as an errcort, our
isiand squad marcbed the swarthy man wbo
wore suspicions boots, and the driver, up to
thse military headquarters. Tho oldor man
must bave laughed at the airs wbîch tbe
boy soldiers put on as they marched proud-
ly up the streota. Whien the procession
was admitted to tbe large room wbich
servod for trial purposes, we found tho
judge, a grey-headed oid officer, with sharp
eyos, awaiting the arrivai of the men whom
we had captured. 11.e seemed surprised at
the youth of the mombers of our squad, and
paid us a gracicua compliment, which made
us feel as proud as peacocks. We were
thon diamissed and immediately became oh-
jects of interest to the soldiers and citizans
of tho town, wbo wero very anxious to
know the character of the capture.

We learned aftorwards that thse driver
was a ratîrer thick-witted young fellow
from thse other aide of the island, wbo bad
heen persuaded by the promise of some
money, to drive tho other over to thse King-
ston aide. The prîsonor proved to lie an
emissary of thse rebels, bringing deapatobem
fromn American sympathisers. Thîe papors
were of considerablo. importanco. What
b.-came of thoir boarer 1 nover learned, but
it may have been ho who was sisot in an
attompt to escape some time afterwards.

il. 1. WOO)SI)i'X
Portage la Prairie, -Mani.

'[ho poîtrest mnan îîîay iii lis' cottage bill
tiofiarîce to ail tht' forces of tîte crutwri. It
rnay hc fral,-its rorof înay shako, the winds
may hlow through it, tue sttîrnu inay enter,
thse rain inay enter ; but tire king, of England
cafliot, enter. -Clitheowu.

MIKE.

Farin'il forth its bouse of dlaY,
Life inimortal slips away
iiin the journey allillustgo

'ro îvhat ilwelling noue inlay kno1W.

Net a flag to lialfif ast falis,
Not a bel11il0 dolor cails,
H-affiy, flot a tear is shed
W'lîeî the' world hiears Mil- is deaod.

J . ust a tramp, '' onle osuttersI just

Something suiting welI with dust,
Put the' eye-Sort' out of siglîht,
Let oui' earth hc sweet and brighIt.''

Is it theu a blackdsra,
That tire bleak wind iov'd bis face
[bat the thorui still pierc'd is9 heel
At eadlî turn of fortune's whecl ý

Mai is in,' " hey li.-iitly prate,
Mait is niaster of luis fate '

Fate o'erniaster'd Mike. wiiat thil
Herds lie iîeveriiiore wjth mon

Ah!cold îvorld, if su ye knew
'[rue frtm false andl false froini truc',
Yo mnigbit say it so ye would,
IIMilie we scarccly undioeist ,oîL.

Flaie oit hirn tiie filint iiiay slep,
['oucli it troc, to fi fe 't wil I ieal)

''Tîîel i h faIse, liowever oi d,
I [tek i t lies idlu baid anti ciId.

Suîi a flinut this o>rld to Mlikc,
No hanît tatilit bis lianci to Stlsdlý
FaNe a nd ti erce and bliiîd i ls st rok~e,
Till agutit tlîat rock lie broke.

Batterd(, aliat tor'd Li[ts l
'Rt i utlailiiit a reeliiig worldI,
Dri ftiîîg, su îftirig tt anîd fro
As theÎ'lblak wind efianc'd t' 1>0'.

li tîtat bnlk of soddein day,
%Vho nligbt dreain the tiny ray,
l)rawln frioti fouiit of lighIt abtîve,
.Lit a heart, tht' boune tif love

I"co' that kneo anid lss ear'd mtinli
Httw that tiinty hoart to touclh
Oit its itroper sitie tt) strike
Ltwirîg fine froîn crusty Mike.

8ti1l tlîat liit long clierish'd thert',
Sav"d hit froiui the pit-despair,
Led him, grunmbling thanks, away
F'roîîî a careloas world, one' day.

Now what itiatters earth to Mike'
Ail. itui sbadows seolin alike,
.Jeeriri,, word or iîolted door
Siirely troubule iini no more

'Tiiongi 'twas iuad that shnffiingth<
Wj,îter's dlrift and suonGr's dciv,
Craviîîg shielter, begging foo,ut
Mikeo' 117a scareiy understood.

Now lie's gone wlîere hoe înay tell
Ail ]lis story tino'. ancl--weli
Clhrist-tho j ust-nay eall Iijun go0 î
XVber at, Iast. he's understood.

ROBE RT F: l.LIT(Yf
Tanilaghrinore. " Plîtver Milis.

MADAME ADELINA PATTI AT ROYAL

ALBERT HALL.

A MIELNOI>Y.

Scientific men tell us, that Il the airi
vast pbonograpb, a groat library 0f o
spoken and sung by the buman beîflgshb
have lived during ail past agos, and e
every sound made, every wrord "Po -00
produces a deep and abiding iaipro"

upon tbe mind and heart of our fell0

creatures." boU'j
On my writing table lies a paper eoo

bookr, and on the cover i8 printed, tL
Albert Hall-Madame Adelina Fne JI6

The next page cantains the nacefl 0 ,
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zetiate wha are ta pcrform: MadariAdelija Pati an Madame Patey, M
]E4Ward Lloyd'and Mr. Barrington Foot!
8olo Viol in-X~adame Neruda (Liîdy HallE

Siolnclo-r. Stern. Harmor
'W r.Louis Engýl. Pianoforte-Mi,

elle- Conductor-Mr. Wilbelm Ganz.
'lyiAlbert Hall, London, is a structur0f immense size, and very beautiful i

architecture. Here it is that the greates
artiste Performand where the Royal family
nobity, and celebrities of England listei
,with rapt attention to aome of the mos,Wortderful selections that bave ever beci
COtuIPosed. On the evening of Otobei

'l,1889, the great Hall was throngecWit poPle'; tbcy had corne ta sec Madam(
Patti and hear lier wandcrful voice,and the)
Were 'waiting in, cager expectation for bai

%0 ppear.
The concert was opened by the orchestra

Performning the ovrueIlEmn " byBeethoven. avrue Emn
l'sThe mnusic was at firat soft and iow,rembling an echo of some distant sound

s" thon it rose higher and bigber, fl,.atinct
t'rQgh th" air* and filling the Hall with

tlien0d loud was in turn patbetic and swect;
fast an and grand,~ railing and rushing,

.dr faster ; then ebbing and gently

Theuluicinswere ail excitement, fireand
Sftsa. li ; tbe instruments rested upon

Ira ~50 lders, their hands were bent down,
forL 1 ~sfewhither and thither ; sending

0, ciear. straîns of music. Tue
ers were s0 rapt in the sound that they~eernerin oblivious of ail elsc. Tbey

ger at musicians wbo had been struc"-
f or cears to excel in the art cf music,

IL rench the place wbere they now stood.haa !ith a feeling cf deiight, and pride,
th a it ten ta those ,beautiful strains

6 thy ere able ta render with suchower and feelinad
~'rtr f î gadwbich anc would

th- I'io tiasenn to when played with

%îlu thae mun scg of those wandcrful mas-'Oi s nots wiii neyer be silenced.te l.usica instument may cause another
thordte BYmpathetically w itb it, sa thef the Of the c eart may be toucbcd by

rntt of the composer; inspiring, the
ti~a ho b sucIl sy'pathy, and feeling

eI& beomes unconsciaus of ail cliec
Ve o tat h's gOing over once again thelea tai he iaceat mseao aidlit ~ ~ utb cpacdt- er in perfect
rait t0 WW W. are admirin~g and

~~irati 0o of tusîcian, we are tact in ad-~ ~0Id~ h0 Composer of t'le piece ; andek h1c~ e waq able ta foam the
a . .~ ordor, ta give forth the sounid
ctre "c' renders, and wc think-is
ret 1 equal ta the inspiration of

:ie 0 c cnor the genius wbich enabies
h 1 0 sucb music-the notes afhtr . Sftr ck t e de ýpest chorci af the

iig 0  ,Nazareth "was sun- by
adPOote- The air was slow and

àl%.othe thn? Words were grave,. h
et ria Wvas renderdwt ra
kq %adfel. rdwt ra

4% ollip1  kng. In the tane was grand
'ii 8ts elotd~ hrmony, and yet the

and ne otY Mad tme Patey's vaice
lis aiIe rlo. She sang a recitation

ýel d g Armuida dispietata") by
119With the words
'11 iltîîsforttîn,,

Ah~ for Illy libertyet tle siogh

THE WEEK.

le By sorrow broken
r, My chains may be

Merciftil teaveîî
Have pity on mle

1- Evcry word of the sano, was felt, for thc
la singer's voice was fult of intense p isgion,
',and infinite tendemness.

e Mr. Edwamd Lloyd sang an aria called,
n " O Vision Eutrancing" (Eimeralda> by
t Goring Thomas.

The beautiful striins wera rendcrcd
witb power, and spirit, and with exquisite

t finish, the words ware smocoth, and poctic
1 the air was grand, and bright ; and af ter

be had flnished with the words-
Oh !she is the star of îîiy e\CII, -

The sun of nîy day.
r My aîigei ini lieatveî,

To watch nie and pi,
the applause he reccived showcd the appre-

bcition witb which the singer wai beld
by the audience. Madame Patti stood
before us in ail ber bauty and dignity;
she was impressive, graceful and fascinet-
iug. lier dress was of rich black veivet ;
ber gieaming neck and arms werc won-
drously white and fair ; the diamond
pendants, medais and j>awels giittercd and
spsirkled, until she scemed ta me a blazc of
light, and for a time slle bcld us in sulent
admiration.

She was warmiy welcomed and that
wclcome seeme-d ta brin- a gladness ta bier
fac3. A charmn lay in bier manner, and a
swcetness and graciousness that won ail
bearts. She wa8 willing ta sin-, and
anxious to please, and wbcn she rendercd
ber sang beginning witlî the words-

Ains 'I didi îîot tliîk
So soon to sec you faded

You p issed as swifta' ;l~ove,
\Vlîichi asted but f nli y

she' bcld the audience spelibonni. Ov'cr
the Hall there was a bush, and the voicei
of thc five thousand souls were siienc-d.
The fans that bad been gentiy wavin g ta
and fra ceased ta move, and aver the faces
of the people came a look of expectation
and pleasure.

The rcndering was in Italian, the voice
was ricb and noble, and bad lost noue of
its cari>' delicacy and purity. Every word
seemed ta expriss a partieniar passion;
sorrow, joy, hope, grief, bumilit>', patience
and resignatian were there in turu. Whatt
was it that atffcted us so strangely ? was it
tbe sight of the singer standing b ifore us
in ail ber talent, beauty and power. The c
artist whose womds wc wcra listening t) ; or tL
was it the music?~ The beautiful strains 1
were sweet and pathetic, subdued and law, a
bringing the past before us in softened a
light, brigbtening the present, and teaching
us to meet the future with hearts of trust d
and love. t

She sang ta us again ; ber sang was d
"Home, Sweet Home." The beart of every iî

anc in the Hall was toucbcd. Tears droppecl n
slowly down upan checks, for there was s
weeping; the music, sa wanderfully sweet a
and pathetic brought tender feelings ta t~
lonci> bearts; ail had anc desire, anc a
tbougbt, and that was homc, af the past, af fr
the future, and of the present ; homes tbat h
wcre far away in sunuy Italy, in faim O
France, Gcrm3in>, and far-off Aincrica. ti
The faces of the five thousaud soule iaoked n
thoughtful and sad. And the singer, what n
of ber? did she undcrstand the dead thaughts sI
that she was quickening, did she feel the
perfect note that she was uttering ? Ah !ti
yes she did, ber face was tender tao. She h
knew, able feit, sbe realized, and then she ri
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quietly slippcd away and there w..s silcnce,
onIy the echo tbe beautifut voice loft in each
beart of"I Home, Home, 'Sweet Home."

FI. VAI>IE FARMEtip.

A HEART'S LONGING.

Night was upon tbf lake and a keen
wind biew out of the darkness betwccn the
black foundries wbich ranged the shore,
and swept up the shadowy street wbcre,
about balf-past seven o'clock, a womn in tutu-
in, the corner fromn a w ,ýstern street, ap-
peared waiking with the wind briskly
soutbward. She was perhaps about thirty-
cight, a pretty woman with deep grey cyce.
Her gawn was black and shle wore a bat and
veil black like tbe gown, and a long
mantie of beavy beaver the color of dcad
leaves.

Saverai blocks up this saine streat soma
anc bad ncglected ta drap the biinds of the
windo)w. Looking inta it from, the side-walk
anc couid sec faintly throulb the whîite net
curtains a fair woman and a child. Thle
mather was yaung and the chili. abnut
eight ycars of aige. [t was the latters8 bcd
time, and thc mother aftcr tying the silk
ribbans of the cbiids8 soft pink night gown,
touchcd ber lips several times ta ber bot
eheeke and warmn white tbroat, theîî draw-
ing a camfortablc law rocking-cbair close ta
the fire-place she sat down ani drew the
child into ber warm armesSo that lier hcad
lay back upon ber shaulder and ch-ek rest-
cd against check, the anc full andl bright-
colored as a bcaltby child's always is, the
other thinner and Plightly flushed. The
chuld immcdiately closcd its eys-ycs that
wcre pure blue like bine wild fiowers, and
the mother gaz Ad long ait the tire that blaz-
cd and crack-d and sent tip sînoke and rcd
sparkles out inti tbc frasty night. Prasent-
ly a smaîl cluster of violet and red fliîncs
appcared hovcring above the end of a pine
log like a violet humming-bird aftcr boney.
The mother aro)used the drowsy child tcah ) w
bem the fire-bird, and together tbey watch3d
its fluttcrings until it disappeared in a
st-eady fi %me upon the log. The child drap-
ped back ber head again and the mother
began bumming soma oft-repeated, aid,
swect iullaby.

At this moment the waman coming up
the etreet ctught a glimpïg of the light
within and walkcd vcry slowiy by the win-
low, feasting hier hungry eycs upon the
hild and the mother, and imciliately, like
he sudden rushing of stbm-clouds, a great
onging, posscssed ber saut ta be once more
chid and rockel ta slecp in a mother's

tris. O Heaven !ta bc again a cbild.
,H t teara wcllcd up fran ber heamt, and

rawing dloser bier bcavy mantdc, cliping
1ie sof t furrcd edges with one baud she
ropped theather inta bier pockct,clutchiug
n it somcthing bard and cold. There was
o ligbt in the bouse on hem rcturn. It was
o loncly. She did not taire timnr ta etcilre
ligyht but wcnt dimcctly upstatrs aid ou ta

he end of the bail whemc she feit about for
door-knob, then withdrawiug ber hand
oui bier pockct she fltted the koy which it
cld into the iock and opened the door.
losing it softly behind ber as sha enterA
ic room, she groped ber way in the dark-
ess ta a low bad ani thrcw berAeif down
pan it in a great passion of grief, nor did
ie cease weepiag for soma time.

But five months had gone by silice in
uis little roam and by this white bad, death
ad parted ber from, a gentie mother. The,
'arn bad remained undisturbeci, the very
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du8t tbat had faîhun during ihe last few
treubicus days lay yet upon the simple fur-
niture. The dangliter had jealously guard-
cd it.

H1ELEN M. MEIURLL

CANADA &ND THE AMERICAN CIVIL

WAR. IH.

If the United States had cause et cein-
plaint during the Civil War, and they
indoubtedly had wben Southeru refugees
made Canada tii, base for attacks, the
Canadian people aIse had good grounds te
murmur at practices whicb had made life in
the Canadian border towns rather pre cari-
ous. Neither the United States nor Cana-
dian Gevernments seem te have licou re-
sponsible for these border abuses. When
lirought te their notice each Government
aceme te have used earneat,but unfertunate-
Iy net always successf ni, measures te pre-
vent this state of matters. Lt scen came te
ho loeked on as a recegnized fact that an
alile-liodicd man in the Canadian border
towns was Hiable at any time te find himiself
crnrolled in the Union army nolens volens.
Many are the tales related yet of sonq,
lirothers or fath rs coaxed over the boundary
line, stupetled with drui k, and w ho on wak-
ing Up found the bounty money in their
pockets and the F deral uniform on their
backs. Even fromi the interior, many who
came on an innocent pienic te sec theh bauties
cf Niagara Faits nover returned again te
their rustic honmes, but instoad were recruit-
cd into the aries gathcring fast te crush
Lco and bis heats. At ne point was this
pernicious practico more prevalent than at
Buffalo, situatùd as it is on the direct high-
way bttween the two ceuntries and being
aIse one ef the centres for recruiting. Tlîe
temptation seems te have liocu irresistible
te daring mon, eager te get their share cf
the hounty mcney. Here was a centigueuE

Country wbere the inhahitants were cirer.
tully pursuing the arts ef peace unmolested,

whltjust across the lino a grimi strug.

gle te save the Union was waging, arnd
active mon were being continually drafted
into the army and hurried away te thE
front. There was ne escape short ef m
sulistitute, and sulistitutes must lie had jr
nome way. Little wonder thon that Canada
w hidi the direct drain cf mon had net touched
was loûked on as a happy hunting ground
for the United States recruiting officers
Many complaints were made te the Britisi
Consul at Buffalo, Mr. Denis Donohoe an:
not always in cases of growu mon either
for ho writes the British Minister as fol
Iowas:

BIUFFALO, JuIy 25th, 1864.

My Lord-In my despatobes of 23rd Ma:
andof l8th JuneI had the honor te cail you
Lordship's attention te the proceedinga o
-inscrupulous men in their efforts te obtaii
recruits for the UJnited States army fron
amongst 11cr Majesty's subjects in Canada
I have now the honor te Iay hefore you
Lordship a 8tatement ef what appears t
mie te lie one ef the mont heartless outrage
that bave been perpetratcd by these crimp
who are employcd by the recruiting ageni
in kidnapping youths upon the Canadia
aide of thisfi-entier. John Bland Allisox
the boy in question, is an erphan, and wa
hemn on the 28th of August, 1848, inuth
Island ef Barbadees, bis father being a
officer in Her Majesty's s(rvice ; up te th
time of his disappearance from bis home É
Niagara, Canada V/et, ho resided with hi
grandmother and aunt wbo are bis guard
ans. H1e Ieft bis home on the 5th Julj

and although advertisements were inserted
in various newspapors, no intellegenco was
received by his friends of bis whereabouts
until his naineappeared in a Buffalo news-
paper of eithor the 13ýh or l4th inst. as
having entered the UJnited States service as
a substitute. Your Lordship may imagine
the suflerings of bis faniily duîing the inter-
val when there was no accounit of himi and
of the agony of those two poor ladies, bis

Arandmother and aunt, who resorted to the
expedient of having tlie river dragged
2xpecting te find his dead body. Ilpon the
I 5th inst. a cernmunication wasmade te me by
bis friends,and on consultingthe recruitment
libt at the Provost-Marshal's office 1 found
that he had been mustered inte the United
States navy for threo years under the namne
of John Allison, his age being stated on
the enlistmont paper as eigliteen years and
two months. The petty officer, in charge ef
the naval rendezvous in this city, upon my
producing evidence as te the boy's age, as-
Bured me that he would he given up te me,
snd that he was on board the United States
steamer Michiyan, at present statiened at
Johnsoîî's Island on Lake Erie. After
twice telegraphing te the cificer in charge
of the Michigan, and demanding that ho
should be given up te me here, the boy was
aelivered te me on Saturday the 23rd mast. I
enclose a copy ef the statement ho made te
me, 1 regret te state that frein the lista
Of substitutes whîch are new published in
this city, and frein information derived froma
various sources, I perceive that the number
ef British subjeots, înany of them beys
under eighteen, enlisting into the United
States service, is very much on the incroase.
How many ef them are drugged in Canada
and brought over to this side, it is impos-
sible te say ; but that a regular system is
new organized by which imon are passed
over the froc tier and kept in lurance and
supplied with liquer until they enlist inte

*the United States service. I have ne doubt
whate ver. The hi ad constable ef Niagara

*told me that hie had a man in jail there for
four days, who in that time had net suffi-
ciently recov red his senses te be able te
give an account of biniself, and that ho had
been rescued from a man who was leading
him over te, the Amfurican aide of the river.
I heard another instance in which % man
was drugged by a Cierman on board one ef
the steamers between Torento and Lewis-
ton, and who upon coming te bis sonses
found himself in the camp at Elmira with

ja United States uniformi upen him. In
this case the man escaped by bribing the
guard, and was thirteen days in roaching
bis home and family in Canada. As long
ago as the lSth November last the recruit-
ing ef coloured people in Canada was open-
ly suggented in one of the newapapera of

r this city. The paragraph was as follows:
f lNo one doubts that at leastbOa rogi-

ament of colored seldiers might horaised
within six weoks bore in Buff'alo, hy cru-
ploying preper agencies ameng the colored

r people ef Canada, and sucb a help towards
0 the filling up of the quota of Buffalo and

the averting of another drauglit for her
people is not te ho regarded with indiffer-

nence or neglected." That these sentimentE
were acted up te en this frontier 1 have nc

1, doubt whatsoever, and that the attention ol1
.8 tho agents is directed to the white as wel

oas the celored suhjects of Uer Majesty.
n 1 think the case of 'John B. AI!ison clear
Lt ]y proves. I have, etc.,

(Signed) DFNTs DoNoiioE.

The Lord Lyons,
etc., etc., etc.

The boy's staternent attached to tli5 re-
port, if truc, and there seemns no raOlto
doubt its truth, show d that a most s ri0115

state of matters exi>ted whjchi called for
prompt expostulation. This is bis 5itate-
ment : "lOn the evening of flie 501 of
JuIy 1 was at my home in the tow f
Niagara, C. W.; a man camne up and -5ýPke
to mie who was a stranger, and asked 0"
the way te some street, ZDand 1 turnced 111Y
head around when 1 saw like a shadiV
and smelt a very strong suie]], and 1 Pt'e
Furne that 1 became insensible, and whe 1
came to my senses, 1 found myseif ]Yiiig
upon a bed and there was a man luth
room with me, but nlot the saine ote d
mentioned before. 1 did nlot know where t
1 waR. 11e was looking at me and I asked
him for a drink of water aiid he gave 1't to
me and I closed my eyes as 1 was skeel'
When 1 recollect next I was in the cBtr'
il bave some sort of recollection of pa8Bil'g
places, trees, etc., and the man askiflg ne6

did I feel better. 1 arrived at, I suppos
Buffalo, but have no idea whether it, Wgg

mernirg or evenin)g. 1 do not think 1 e0o
taken into a house but 1 was hrouc"ît- on~
board the gun-br at Afichiqan ; th"i''n' 1

was with brought some papers and hne
tbem to one of the oflicers. T'he
asked me if 1 kncw how ta1t I was.
I did net know and hie made me stanid OP

against sonîething and measured me i
said, 'lie will do.' The officer tbentrd
me to go forw'ard. I remnained on bOW
the Michigan until about 12 O'cI0ck Og
Phursulay last when 1 was taken on 'l'or#
and given iii charge to a master of a l
peiler who brought me" to Buffalo where

was given up te the British Consul."
Signed before me this '23rd of July,184

(Signed) JOHiN ALIISO"'
i. DENIS flONOlIOO'

Notliingy throughout the Civil ýa
.aused sucli a bitter feeling in 0 0 d

this systemof crimping. It was fettio
notbing short of a national hum'l l
thiat citizenis of a country net at war '4ai

be snatched away fromn their fami .lies o
avocations to do service in a foreign q0
rel. Nor was the course of the bighrO
-ers of tlic United States ail that cOtil
wished when these outrages were broog

under their notice. Lord Lyonq, t
from Washington te Earl Russello O0t
9th, 1864, made use of the followinl ~0 o
ad language in reforring to the ul~' Pte
redure in such cases:-a

" The Secretary of State refers ther df
the Secretary of War, the Secretasr P
War orders an investigation or rather 00
on the recruiting officers for a redj6
The recruiting officers proteat that gi
nover enlist any one except in the~ t
cautions and sorupulous manner, tbo it
allogations in the individual cases are ý
gether false, and that the en1istlenO ir
perfoctly legal and correct in all Par
lars. No other evidence except t dI
the recruit bimself can lie obtailied an eh#
United StateF Oovernment acts uÇf n
report of its own officers and keePo
men." j'nid

Inidced the Canadian feeling bcec
acute on this subject that it wa5 6111f.e
termined that if the Ujnited States ~it0p
ernment did net restrain their reC tr
officers' zeal, stops would be takefi to io

thcm. Lord Monck accordinglY ststl
special d(tectives along the frOetetl 0

several arrests followed. Aniao"g ~vI-
twe men named Demnpsey and l3uri -. J
arrested at Sherbrooke, tried and coOOv01
Dempsey boing fined foui hilodre j
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ffty dollýar and B3urns was sentenced to
tWoflt li an. hwa e also that if

.Me rnaures did flot put a stop t ) tlse
'ýfar'ous Practices other and more s('verp

8tepswOuld b, taken. Just at that ti-me a

edà. feeig t easily have been grenerat-
Sa ?rtuateî nosuds steps were neces-rY ~~recruiting oful sers founiv thatCanada Wa b

withdrew as etting too bot for them and

Of Or - se-e apers onl ais important stage
froih isto'yOfi h auto akes copsos extratthrJ Of 'let ters, believisig as lie does thatsn01-

liue abrilng,4olzt the true flavver of piassing' ee entse,1tes frein actil il people at tise ditne.

CORRESPONDENCE.
ON'TAIîLI) AIiC1IJVES.

0t'le Eilitor if Tihe :ee

tii $t1 5of -ti 50liffsa papes- iii Tai-., WEEK f
I rsosd 1le prîescrit allu s{, 1,i[l lulveý beîs

gbSsitîiat oîsiti-10 a-. a Pri)Vjiilce, sisuuldti hjiîte adjoissinig States oîf tise Ussil he atter. if c ietils i irss 'i
~lî cu ''Iifcostî- a pr'iuîîs s

pr ars-asged, edituil,eiaisnoaiiy by ise us uovrssIlitund
1 . the aLspst-s sof parisnss vsi

-'t cr bu rîlusilîlsî. on th, ru-
tiers t CilIl. tb 55Ult"l l:tIlal a

at suc i( i h av-e b2e es-o t is tise ais
Cuesl fs- prov ivsion. I ]lave ilyseif res-
iby le 'ba svois tses- i-se have îîrîd

enj>~ Ciisset ex\t inction5, 5iv inoais
ne, <I COssidurable lil isg i iii lisps rt-

th 5 ' i'.ney Majtor I ittliý"lsJunlofro1 Y'lca "etsiaJui'iaIl . explsorat ions of tise c<oinstry
lIr . 4,ar t)Detrii, > 1 , anid (Jovur-

enil, -co Il:tL oSrjoselihBans, lhanll
foUldai IIldho doisse iii iaying tihe

sîfPe lie a.s oss uforned Plrovisîcu
Ile Canlada but i do siot fuel tisat by

Paly ý""Igthlesu documents lsninted iiiprejt 1~ iii have Perfectiy secured their
t5rcs5dil * 

4iroady liotb pamplhets aireth, b aesasumt with, ssithough 1 fiscdPtiç» of c5 5ina-iy assked fuor. Weî-e they a
Go, CO" lns of a volume oîf On tario

eiuu oider the autlsorsty of tiseIllor5  itŽs and Iîsislialint, i siould bo
8.5 as- thatU th 'uire safe for si foture

'tl8tf5jly 1f Induiire tise Isîspe tisatt ,syUn dlyo the o)id Frconch Fort, Toronto, iiiayl?5 olvly fiî5d a]s abidiii,, Isaveus iiiavilsnef
.~ N5s Aurcis. Tîsu Canda sitt

Stoe foi Service by l)ccai.osnally icuii~itra3Cîculuýossf its proceeding~s a doci-?AÇ.55 b IIItiIIsg to, tise enrly louai Ilit>r fCa-
4p wt Sue, docmn is necs oil ixed

tis>Q la n. t if , sse i eos meatter, so
ti 5 . flote ves accessible tlsd is hiable to beýtIIIQKe KS5 IîîoUld tise difféenst Coisity

Pil Pro Province lie iliscudj tsi coin-
Ut th !r 'niipa l. by Dr. Caiinifft, a narrative

1 - tr f 1Pnoceedings, since tise tillelglit 'uai 0 , their respective recordsjie ffca ,e fiîsd a perinassent place iii
%gnasiîîîyo"Ille îîf archives tii bu is-

l'meQil- A tlY tise Gîîvurnsit, IS icl
Atu theise i- saine tinîs', the cuollectiositie. earefistosi.-ti Societis of the a vcraI

Pl ilt arft.~ ysIfted and jumdici'iusiy slivid-élie i n
w 4 the ) ' Ouid iikewisýe justly dlaiml a

VOr ,,opoiodical volume. Fissaiiy, osseull'e gaCrd tii the foîrts of tis pnîsposed411 ttav, Bn Iý ver ny dsisabie tisat it siiooild bua'pt % fnsi auge cou eîsieîstiy oii the
bý ~ild I'ary witis othen volumes f tîat

VOhuesol l(Wba luarto, ini wviich fuînîn it bas
%tel of fItilsiîiisabie tif late tiI issue

Vql y dOre Puie ebasacter, as ws unfortuis-
,.,I uq oflt tbe sessii-centeîînis iinsorial
riqhî TIiosto In 1884, whiiisfnsuch

't 5jl alla , ter wa, coliected, but virtussily
Bie44 41% 08ti conseilunosce cf tise usa-of ýd [ th", I)ook for, purposes of refer-

b Sh ould lie added that a stop basjel,5 take5 5 hy tise Ontarios Goverii--

THE WEEIC.

illit iii 15 hiuiîislîss îdctu.tsu
isa silic su 5L 5 <i-yisIT Li im )o-a ilo has lieu

lakilsi 111 hy Dr'. eIlis-, ststled a - D î oI155 'ites-y IJ'-t ury of 1E hîscas susl iol hIpJi, r Cii
adi. f )li t su p i-.sii oif t ILR Cý)o8îtssusci() lil Ace

lif 1791J, t tise ci ici-(if h-.Dr. Ryest-l
-idssjss.tiîti of tise E lise ssiis i -tii il

in 1 l )i;. u t is w'irl tise tii-at ihss wil
Uppcila. dus-sill ssg ti'pprnissîs-,33'aiiîîs of tisu
Ontairio Leilaîtire ; ansd it us sy h i u i't
tise cosuiuleto joiif tij wus'k wiii b ', f iii,>wed as
ais e:sriy date liy tise p eblicatiosi if a volumi
of Psî vi is j-ai a-cisi s-es.

tTs-inity S-quare, Tointîi,
'Tai). tits.P49e.

LEGENDS 0F THE MICMtACS.*-

Prohahiy our great"st Canadian scboiar,
having regard to the importance and dur-
abiiity of his work, was Dr. S. T. Rand,
who died in tbe month of October in 1889.
A ciassic able to cope with Mr. Gladstne
in Latin verse, an accomplished iinguist in
modern tongues, so that ho lias been called
the Cassadian Elibu Burritt, a devoted
nasssionary, who for- forty long yoars
laboured faitbfuhly and succusss*fully amo)ng
the a¶iorigines of Nova Scotia, D.-. Rind's
la9ting title to honor and veneratioa is that
of tise ps-oe-ver of the Miciuac tongui. H-s
left behind him soma -i pninted books and
pamphlets and as sntny nsanu-scripts, the
gri-attîr numbser of which relate to the
Micmacs, and among which are found trans-
lations of mnoat of the hooks of the Bible
into their language. After De. Rnd's
death, Professor Horsfori, of Wellesley
College, Mass., whoso zeal for American
Indian pbiiology led bim to found a depart-
ment of Comparative Philology and an
aicove of books on American languages in
the collego, bought from bis oxecutors a
great quantity of manuscript, part of
whiib is being preparod for publication.
With Dr. R-and's dictionary of the Micmac
language, pubiished under the auspices of
the Dominion Government, the readers of
TiSE WEEK are familiar. As great a boon
to schoiars, osipeciaily to students of folk-
lore, and much more generally intorosting,
is the work now under notice. ln a basnd-
somely printod and bound volume of 450
large octavo pages, prefaced with a portrait
of the vonerablo author, are contiined
eighty-seven Micmac logends and traditions,
which diffcr very widely from those of
othor mombers of the great Algonquin
family. Wbat Nenaboju is to Vhi Ojibbe-
way, sucli is Glooscap to the Micmac, a
superbuman and semi-bonevolent being of
infinite resources. To studonts of folk-
lore, such as Mr. Charles Leiand, Glooscap
was a revelation. when Dr. Rand firat made
known bis history as taken from the lips
of bis native f riends. Another gonoration
or Vwo may probably suffice to obscure the
remembranco of these old traditionq by
suppiying the Micmac mind witb a foreign
literature more oasily transmittod. To
sncb an ax tent bas this been the case
with the Iroquois, that it may ho said
practically there is; no Iroquois foik-lore.
It is Voo late now Vo attompt to rocover
wbat tise Frenchi and American miissionaries

should have placed on record long ago.
Dr. Rand's honest, manly piety nover
obscured bis character as a schoiar, bis
practical wisdom, bis iarge-hearted human-
ity. The Micmac logends woro worth
saving, oven by a missionary, so ho saved
them and added the story of Glooscap

-Legend8 of the Micîiacs. By the Ras-.Silas Tertius Rand, 1).D.,D.C.L,., LL.D. Editedby Helen L. Webster. New York and London
Longmans, Green and Co,, 1894.

5 to tise sepies of tise worid. The introductory
chapters on the autisor and bis works,a<sd on
the manners and customsa of the Micmacs,

t by the ac-sompiished lady editor, are ahl
l that couid be desirs'd. Sile pays the grace-
s fui trihutsý of tise magnanimous livinsg to
1 the honoured dead. It is Vo be hopud

that tisis volume will stisîsuhate sonie of our
missionanjes to tho Indians in the directions
of coilectingl their atories of other days, so
that in this respect Canada may bld ber
own with other countries possessing pecuiiar
literary trc-asures. The volume, it should
ho added, is one of tise Wellesley philological
publications.

ART NOTES.

Aitii-gi-est sirtiat pss-ed awssy in tise
deabi o f Mlatejkî,thie grust Polo. Hi- devoted
Isiniscelf nistly ts is-toricai sisb)jecta. Two of
lus pictusi-s ases-e exshiited at Chie igo, sudc lie
aras aii a inii -sber oîf the Legioiîî 4of loî 's..

Ti ve r art dI-itic is tise biidîi SIî'ch-i-
isiskea Ilie fuilloie i s l'Y~ Itile ieîsssîk-

gîti deai oîf tise iilu; i-s aisvsys lîîst ase is 1);ts-.ea
fs-ioii thle lrisîi î t lis' caîsvas ;it is eii ions tii
hua- asii si-ti-s e \ jlai îs is sisv svoi-l, fî s lie
sslss-ys tells yen îîf us lîas hie faiiedl to îlot into
it lis-ssc- the s-alis ;Jînit ths isterot of

Froni 55paris e-iisutho' liewls, thit sl-sue lis
J isst b'eti ron m iiiu tiie Lou iivie for as ciolleiction5
oîf diiissviis liy ulsi ( unsai nsstes-s, asssong
o isosîs Dure- fl aiss Baidisg, sasd Cirsnasch areý
sycil rcjînesesited. IV isals sîîaid thist tise Ital-
sii ci lî sy ii pais lis coissihuted a tisousaild

frisscs tii thle fîsoî wlsich i heiss rasil by
thIse i slsssbitansst (If nagenstsa fî soii e erectiis of
a statue ils sîsîbie oir bsronze ti tise Isîte Mar-
shis MisuM aioi, svho biore tise titie oîf Duke of

Th'le Ne%%s Yorîk E ein PsjIost teils of if w î-
usîsuu whss bas cisslte lîif s-io-zen îiastsr
nsedallionss of faious people, si about tise
suzu ifsa sils-er dollasr, asnd lis msalle thise hais.
tifîid Iîy treating thises tili tisey look likie
anutiuea in oid iv ry. TIhsuy asr- set iii a long
asnds sscsr-ws obionsg of goisieuibow pisîy ush sunî

Iluug beisoati as îictsune. 'l'liu l'ot adsld ttsat
plusis witis a short siai sis,<uld lie sssed for ail

pansels anîd fîamiusg if tisis kissd, assd thst sort
lesutises ils dirk greusi or iaroosi is îîow fre-
q sîcitiy uses foi,- frasiisg flat casts, beessuse it

us niewes- sud wili isst catch dust.
Ins tise Janssay MIî(go.husi <if Arit Misa

Heluis Gisime-us wuites, î,f the Germais seuips-
ter, Adsdf HIildebrand, whio was humn in 1817
at Marig, studied at Munsichs, Ronie, and
Berin, andi for tise ist twenty yeîra bis iivedl
ius Florenceus. WVe gits' tise dlisirg îarssgrajihî
oîf tise sarticle, wiiicli duais avit h soisse very iliss-
psortat chssîactus-is tica oif tise, artist's w-îi:
islat atnikes tua cbietly af ter- ss sesiesv of H ilde-

brandis portrasits, is tisat we isssdly fuel tise
isaterssi or tise 551 rkissiip. It is tihe strosg,

pisstissg life tbsst liervaulos thiseuî, ausd shows
throughs thiseî, tisst ssttrsscts sus, their uncom-n
pr(îrnsing asit yet tensder ts-utlfuiisess. It is
suit tIse stris iug oif a certauin ssii 1cm scisool to
1-epresesit its siode isi suds urise as tisosgi
they wese imspressions tsukeîs directiy frsm tise
living Iie-du. Tisespirituai ansd inusen chauractes-
ol. th(e lersolus depicted have neot heouslest
sight of ; their idiosyscu-asy lis it ni-veais
itef tlîrougs tise euivelîpe of tise flasli, lias
baen s tidiocd sîs cassefiuiiy si tise ensclosure tîsat
isîlds it. ()ie relsis tisst tisis scusiîtor's wîîrk
beascr sucis a lifelike chssrsîci u, is tisat Hilde-
biranisiantiis, and witli justice, tis-t uvcry
plastie wîîrk tisat growvs hiy dugrues out of tisestsîs ssftas tise ipsuttersn 'f a plssst un cast, is no
longer- an origiîsai, bot a copy. \Vlien ive con-
sie- hsias, es-eus tise beat cîîpy rasils te render
the vigor of tbu or-iginal, we caus grss wisat is
hîîst by tise systesin of swuali sqjueezes, iisechais-
icssl eusiîrgessscnt, auss msstlseusaticai po intisg
Hslsluhrauss's svorkmes sire very prosud of nover
besng ssilowed to gis buyousd a certin p<oinst ils
the wsrk. - Af te- we get tisere, " tisuy telil,
h'os says 'stoip,' and dices aIl the rest lisîsseif."
W'ork donce in tîsis wayî is a poenletissi exorcise



for the imiagination,' that noblest of humait
possessions, m-hich Eeexus to be, so much nreg-

iectedl in these days. The xnany moedern
appliances for iakilsg ait easy, seexu to, bid
fair te extînguish it altogether.

Miss Harrict Ford's lnie is a nlew a iad
Y i ni e aidditii n f e ilist of Tor-ont ilrtists; we

helà ve >s1e bais rcet liily r~aîdfrount stutiy-

ing ab ond ai oeiuî'c bier ,itudio bere. Slue

is represcnited atL file Palette Club exhibition
hy four pictflrŽ, tivo very sînali oenf-air

sketches, al miore fiillliiid sttdy entitled 1' My

Frîieiic,: w'ith acarüely suilicieuit compiositioni
te he calleti a pici ni , andit Bleass i '' iii a

very light a'cin with littie coloT', blut inuch soft-

SeEs.iand breladt of treatincîît. Mr'. E, Wylie

Crier sentis a pot trait of Mrs. Beulton vl, icli fis

vcry atrongly iiudt lcd. '' Ceeue ,'' by the saune

artisf, ili a Young g'il in pinik dress (we werc

told it avould appear orange 1îy dlayliglît)

who plays tie piano, but ais site lolks ait you

with a saveet spiritulle face, it strikes yen

that site is neot wrapi)ei up iniber music,
* but is tiiîikiiug <perbaps> (if yen. The color-

înig of tire flesli is ratha r gray in places. lit

kir. Williani Ciuicksbaîîkil'$ '' O n the Field of

Waterleoo are tice saute careful draix ing anid

attenitioni fe anatiiny as characterize A Fret,

Crant ini Mulskika," but in atddition to tliese

* good qualities the values are t ruer ini the

irst iainild, flic work auoftcr, andl a bit if

iitry la ttîla inic t w'> (ut
1 meni wio are care

fully iiispcctimîg a skull juat turneal upi ly tic

plougli. Mr. 1'. rJ,. chialîcîr bas made a buld

Venture ini "' (iultlîî (etîer pleasaiit

break in bot h size mdii treatnient front bis

usi-al work, andt ccrtaildy iatding flic aîice

of variety t(( tie a lhie. [le gia ea isatinuos-

* plicre aîid freali, briilillint t-uloring, but tire fore-

grouit ia îuîeiîît îius ini toile, aind wc Sortie-
how ex 1 ect wolre fî 'ii tii e figurre. ', A Suîg

at Twîliglit, ;s Iiii ~iii a lîlit, rallier tooi

briglit fori tli(l ýiijtl, lo flilt it loses its

twiliglit efleat, but liere :s, great liariioiy iia

tle, tenu îmtaC luiilg as, wetl a in. the ceulîbuai

tieni, siemidur fliuîgb it swelnis. fil '' '[lie
Meloi(glv Lîiicb'' the sbade iii flit w beat

Estiachas Sa ews lit avy, buit thle figui e ci' flic girl,
e lio t à s lui cl tii Iii' wortuera fîro ugla tire
Eurily fiiais Weil gii ai . Chaliciier bas

iblrce utbi'r iii iftiiior a iew s if witli lîcrlaîs
"W'hîcnt( flu'" Lake and i i e rMet'' lias a

tendtiiey te f40 gt-i-at fiîiislî. ]Mr. .Jaîcîbi buis

bliom îa ier freiliia nuit s ft iicss iu luis

charni iii g, watfe r colora t'n1i i i in d ie iuil, ti i wlîich
thli aille ', itîsil >,iîti '' lias hiîi g iil lit
"Paiteli lîîtue-iir,'' Nir. Bel hiîfIas i rid -

ed wil h fiai lii y, buot iie sent imen t, :ii ilnter-

cstinrg iiita liii of a t> nb ai ep w lire tiree iiw('l

are, iiîig file woosdeiî abccs Miurîa l'y thîe
pealslaliry. ', cascadle '' l5 a spiritaî wliter-

coao wilsi i-ahl cîileiiîg ''lîglis Fals ' is

inclind i, liaibal i 105, an lii' hildi eîî of FI"jli

Weî bei s ',is la wlat er tîlîr I're1 (IrtsItiiig twe

ch ildlrcîî Fatela d (11 glass, blîc ii gimg a îmjîisaaly
te tic workers ini ti e distanit fieltd. Take(n lis

a whole, itle average of aliility showii iii'this
uitile exhiibit la biliîg ;iit a piîcture but hi;as
distinct îiierit, andl several sbhow gentls hat cen-

n''aftî'r li mg fui-tbon coiîplteul auîlsligbtly
atitre, is tii start ini a couple tif weeks fer lier

eourney acrîas the water, lid( tire îext tvc

lariof lier iill, at' h upe, la' hier liiliiiittiical

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

kereaftei' lit' t-iii îîî in h is atulri u iii tChic Niordt
keirner buîiling, 1,7ï Kinîg st. cast.

M'ur. hfarry MN. Fiteld tZive la piliil rcelial
in St. Cfue 1 h l uia'eut, hast Saîuidav iftei'-

xoefl, assiat til by Ma'. sund Mr',s iigif'd
Mrn. Fielil playeii lu ls usual brilîint miner'i.

The grandl operlas ''Der Freis<ebIutz " (Web-

er)> andl Il Ti'ivatuiie ( Verdi), now beingý
under pntlpai'iitliui by Sig. Leoiîardli Vegaira
and lus plîpila, ie îold estfaIhlisb(i fatvi< rites

sud will doubtîcas lie pjreauitetl in air cibicint.
inanner. Thla choîrus ia said to e o iw siniigc

with uîîuclî vigor asd. spirit, anud the soloiats
will be chesen from arneng the best of the
Bignor's pupils.,
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Mr, W. E. Faii'cleugh, the genial orgait
cf Ail Sainîts' Churcli, will give tiae fiti recit-

,al cf the prescrit yeiîr lu thie above chînrel te-

naerrew atternoeui at 4 e'clock. A most iuster-

estiiig proigrlammne a-ll be penforncti, te whuicIl

tire public are i-eapictfuilly iaviteti. A cuîlleil-

rila ail11 be hibou up tii îefray the i xpenses.

MUr. 0w-cii A. Sniilt-y, tIie talent cd recitel',

bas bten meettinig with gi cat scîccesa dua'iug

tire etiie scasen thaus fa'r, antI is le> bcd upofl

as liaaing uisaltalenît lid india'itualitY.

'PLi-ae is ~a 1îeculia' tîas'or abtunt bis origiuhility
'V.hichis b8 hî uiq 1 i'ue an arte, iandtlhie sbaîîuld

saitl couitin nains studty reaîcl thie at'îy fi'onut
rnrk iii lus choiaic pniifcssitiii.

Wc lire îilt'ast tl to k-anus thîit flic '' il -
aii4ue "' peufiita'nice te lie givt'i eily iii flie

Iiinihali y tie Uu1ia'a rsity Gîce Chili pi nuises

ttî be tut rnusual texcellence. Mn. Waîlter IL

Bobinsaei is t miiijiîîg thie linais nsd Ilie lias
ala'eady auccedeti in aawaeniiilg the grealeat

entui aaîm aniongst the incuibeis. Ma-m.ildeis-
oahn's rusie will undeuhstîaly bc ael 1r
frei-nd oîu thîis oicclasion.

TIhe hianc) pul>1
1  ot Miss S. X. DIallas,

M us. liaci. , gave a recitial ii tIse Ceulsernatoi y

Music Blali lia Tîeatiay ev-eniîg, te a large

and well 1 leased audience. T1he proîgrammiae
wtas euîtinely chosisuî frona the works tif moderin
reliatiititl aviters, includini Il enescît, Liszt,

Chopuîinî, G rieg, H îllaemîîlo, ftulinateii andt
Paaderewski, iand wut-e peî'finuiieai, en ire

w lîîle, adîuîuî'aiîy - Seveonal, if the pupils
exhîihited spleliuhid tlalenit, anti shiiiwi< the, ex-

actuig claie hsestiiwed(il î thiia iuvanucerieuat
by f hein e-aniest and entutlhsilistic ta itîil. Re-

citîait tlîia kinit li-o lialaya tif inch beiiotit

te pup~ils, aima Iicites tirent tii stily e-suneslly

andt ce] taiîîly wîth mor'ie xitei'est.

MadiîcAtoial Patti will aglu apptei'
bofoi'u a aiiiitituienact, anda, ave ni-girit I

say, for flic llîst tfilie, ils Mouîu(lluyi,1t-îia

5tb, lit the Graîîd Operai flo use. '[lllise w-li
halve licaid thîe gre-attst livinîg singer. anal tIi> at

114 libve uîui , aiilI lit ail o bhelai flue paillia
diiinma i n aL saIi g vo-nfci airii l alI

iîlcitsciiuiîisuul hy Bîssiil expnosaly fir
Mlîlaiui e Puatti. 1 ts title us - 1 'ia a lce pica fa,''

aîîdi it is talkuii frntî tIhe oypera ' 'l lie Bar-
lier' if Si ville.'' Site w'ill aIso sil Ulî iow

sonmg ',uiua;, cenilssal fil' laer by Tuai .

Thie secorîdi act i(if FI it>w's faiiiiiiis opeura,

l'uhartia, '' 'iII lie ric erol ili cut'> e b1aîî y

tlic guat canitaitrice ildfi tIeî'i't coniliiy.

TIi e coinicteit par o;îl f the î lîgiaunim t- yl pro-

a-ildo sttet iois oia hi'file ltt'i l iuilis (if t'lie (ls -

tiîîgaî isliî d ci uiqeaiy, w hidli comprî îistes Nille.
G iic'imiiini Fablu'u, ci ii ttl ;f î Miss Lioise Eh -

gel, mîc; ujlii Mi'. J)uuwanl Leoly, l-na'

Sigmiur A. G alassi. bliritmi ; 'Sigi îîr F. N>ivlana,
bassui ;Siglier Anîliti, cuimaiuctor ;Signeir Ma-

scei'imi, uiccaliiluliist. 'lIi e orcheostra îvhicîs

.iccollîipaniics fltic s'ecalist Nvihi ait course lie of

suîipciir monit. Su larnge a place lias Mia;tlaiie
Patti filleil ini tire îîusic al w'eîld hua tire plist

q1uarter ot a ceaîtury that thene is mîagie is lier
nisae, as well ais miusic oif suiperlative beauty

andl chanu in bier exquisite, vaîlce. Th'uuse wbui
lîear 'Madamue Fatti tiri Meuîiay evening w-ill
feel tire peweor, se well tlesciîa'u in. <inn ciii

uuîsîs îîy Miss Farnser, wlîiel îuîoved lier Eng-

lisli auîdience to tears lonug ye-ars ag>.

LIBRARY TABLE.

TUE CLOISTI'ER ANI) TIIE IMAitTI!. 2 Vol.,
lIy Clarlete, u-le. New Yurk Harraîn n

Broithers>. 1891.$.

Tu iiiany oif îuu icatîcrs tie wo<raIs wvli

ave 110w îjuito aili revive a 1 ilolsanit uieuîiluy

of tie :îa ' Net a day passes aivur te clirth
hîît miienh and alili uot i» noite do gleaf aloots,
s1 iuak grnlt îvîînîs and suuflèr noible serrais."
Tieseie tIie initial wenuls ut peîrlîlaîîs tie(

iaabli'it, ce-îtaaiîly file iîîîst artistie ilioai'l
which that waîatby limiglisha noavelist anid dram-

atist, Chlarles Reaade, wneuight, for biîîîaclf avitla
bis peu. Il is huuaay yeaans siîîîî Iblitrfue rai

maiutie story w-ls writteii snd tinat iiublislîed,
and its sceialesland inucidents anc <,t a tîuîe now

renaute in listu'ry. Its intena'st. liawever, is

still fnesh aud unfadiuîg. Hlow truly refresh-
ing is this good, old fuîahiened romance in con-

t rast with lîreselit day nealisui antd psychlaogicsl
analysis :a happiy suîbatitution indeed. 't h"'
been saitl, ne deubt witla reuch truta that

fleade's wei'ks lare iaae]'e popular ini the United
Statea tiraia ia tire countr'y of lus birtît. TheoO

Voelumes seens te a-cnîfy thse sîtatt'eîet, and it

as fatting Liat aine of thie ilîlit ana lloat disý

tiliguisluttl of Aiis nicaa piihilig btoises

sh ultl have p ut f illu tliis Sai îîiii ails cî1itiol

iof Reatios nasterpit'ce. Surely rioi ligller
tî'ibute te flic literaay w'ortll 101(1 stearling chalr-

atctea of îlaat streng andt a igerous Eiiglisîl

ai iteî' coîild be tleviscd. Tire saîpeabl (îIytInio

îîaeîated sjlhei cuvera adeî'iacu w itia guoltenliîîb

lies aire lit poritais te tîlu, chîaste ard 0 exui-siîe

li'ttcnpress land aî t îafically eîîîlîellîslieîl plages

sofly tineîl frtiiitisîaicorestraits uf Itealde,

aid of Erlasiin, landli aI plli irpilte, is th,~

red lttered title page. 'l'lie ba'oat lîiari'lOf

I lie sîîîtîîtlî, liglly fillislieal Pape,' Lt is fiue re

lief t, tire delicate pînît aund tleligliaful illuistra,

tiisn. H-ere tantd tlere thiailieat Clie avcrk,

Mn. .Johinseii lias souglit te gîve artistice pr1

sien te the aviter's concetions, and iipi~e
îîlctl bas lîccia luis sueccass. e.il

î'eliîîed is lus w'irk, yul b)y no ilîcalacakiig Iii
ltreugîfli anda clslractcl'. 'Tlise volîumea torl 1

i1 litu'rary and aristic ti'eaailre wic f
pleasua'e te belaîld- iuch muor'e tiiosOe

-Si chaste, ai> super> is tireir werkuIIliiilIp,
tlîat Paria, andtie icmnine et soute failiOUle

Frencha 1 iiilislsei', uîligla Weil ]lave beeîî tice l55 t
wimrds on the titlc pla'e.

V"I'ICli AND OTIIIUt \lBy~ lily

Suivan. Tornituo :IThe J. E. i3ryiit Co

18S93.
Ti' st w lio ii v flic s hu ainte pluasaiît a*elIir,~

1

laraîite aaitlî oilrsclel s ut lUi'. Whli <15~ Vite

('aiait' wll e)iice fi> rivte'i' a freali iiistalihcir
of Ina îuotîc w irç,:aid flioywaili nul IedisafllI-'
cil. \ 'e lhave in tire ciollaet ion ile fire lis, i

ti oiic' of tise saille Iligli (iliualities w hlliiî

discovea'et iii hais earlier ptiiia MWe tilîd tire

alls taI111 jfitnt îataetl nature,tc

sainie aii tIi anl tideptl hotf sy iliî1athy, aul i e

is stiliuiatigl' as w cIl las attaractive.

Freint the th't îi iii tice colîectiim
selct two staiz.as îit, coltîiilîî') as'l Oci

unie co,îli lia'e Nvi'iti' ao ad> atrîot eillai

lîtaiit irie sîglîts anti s uîis oif thse 10 eloy City

ii thse Wiatic'.

iSw'ift as a tlîîîugh, 1111(1 siteuit ais a iit'

WVif la i sieth l telak sitlî 'andil tIi iii 'l 
1 la

'Plie gondoilals saVel>(, e, a thiîa lippeti waî'i
)f silaci' îibbîoîl gleailig lit tlieji' buîais ;

8.) axifa tii silent tîlat tiroir piassaage seel

\ýs if moin sluiuuberiaug saw5 theni w avîîeîtb

tlreaiiiali.

'['leu turn. lîgaini uit lier solitudes,~ lik
'fIi iiîgs i if tii îîay avili faiu t, and

1 fade
ameke,-

Darift thneîîglu tll- tiarkeucti uioks tvllci'e

ence lîroîîus,
Let uneuîîîry flîl upaiii yen like a cltîak

Venice will riat' larilid yîuîi lis of t>ld, '

Deeked ouît iii usable, laaethyst an 'nOl'

Wha,)t avilI 1iaticilarly striko ae a 170dat

if beii klet, la tiue uiiversliiy o ici

ei, s ititeres s. 'l'Iot tlac arc wraters >f a1,'

mus puiu'uis wliu clama (Io4 iathing eIse, and ou
woîîlai bc nather isiSiii( tii1nutvr

iîrdiiiany teties alougsicle tluc'ir devotiOnI ,'
ternces. Mn. Suullivani is uach teui Biui 0h

anti uanhy te be lseld in bendlage Iiî r e
scruples. Severlîl ot luis îîîeuuîs lait ' diW)li~e
ligiuis ;yet ia tire îiîist ut ]liii viilîîîOe i

2ýives us crie', anid a a'ery brigibt set aofacr
iiialte, ''Ti uy Pipe.'' So again, tliere 'of
religions mîen avlîî will Ioii orîîe ttî ni .

ine tlaat tliene is ne dlîmbt; aboliut t le et hrot
antismn " of the autlîca aof these averstes;
shows Iliat lie cain iîuiderstaiid tire p1ctureed

symnpatlîîze witla sortiae aspects ot its fa bIt

puactice. We have seîniethiug of thi51 e8t.ie

gond deal moie-ofe admirable anîd stiruCfg p il
narrative lu et very striking pex caullea
Tale of the Drive."



Fe" 2y~1 1i1 181.] i aein~wol v

thss itht iii the style of Bret liaite. I v
týte lea ol"I[ieiilai oi, an î i l t i e i ii;-

w' p l ' isi1 i i a iv foran or Sl tpe.

î)ýth.' , e Th e ' le 'l'yipîieî l.s
Ci'îîSI bjl i ~ tu j îiqsli* ,l on tish

Il, he %")ctS t e' ful jiustice is il lite, botli
tl - 1"y tf description amd il! tittt of hlistoi

h That xx e and thle wonid xvii

_J r fM uil i liI oai n wtt lia ve ilii tii t t.ile l a8 le luis (donc, iet h is i i litlch.i u li £î,4Ïl-" point.

~ î'OKI-)NET 1)lE L'JENISSiFI

8111 t4

rea~iii thitai e tirex tu tË it[iýIîî (f iîirIf rs to r0esrDoiir's volumte eîitjleîi,
r(:iptol (1e ini0< iii wlîiciî the filet

b1> 1ieiu iit u iberiti, ini the n l i'r
<fthe Re1îiveirc, tiereý are antiielit

ll<slb ) i iIn a îelot i ai' clutracer ii'eib i
SIrl' tl8 1 tliîî. o if the Sin Litie pe iilins-il i.

wqr c Pulic ttjiii î,f J>rofessor Diiilier's
Pi tII'IVl<ivery basbien iii " it

IlI l l i Ihi 0  lii'i4 y îI
tý)Olal .. ' liim nici

1îîîîj il 'l. 01 l i'i Iaîî G i II ( 'l' i thl

al ibet-<, Icat b S t l 'îl uet ,îr leix
.a rice CIif u j "'ii>iitl i

%ilii<i 'tr 'ttl É i is ,î iita li asilt

riT iiŽ i* il i i i i e x do' l s le , 1 î'

Ira iSbî.. i c ties of Ktt'îl t'ii 'iati
tif -~ cOr tif i bpsc 11,

p. iligî1j A th'Sei weedsviUli th(
tiaqy o t ' ,klilît ()l ilt tinur li

lu,) îîîy 
tlire eti'ypr

Ir lu Netu. dtusi', lnscr'eliîltr dtie,,Oi'1  
oti 4  prîee'l li int diiititc

Slî1~~ tiill'ttttîi ~ S ib'îj ii t ', ct r i t l

ti Plie ok ît.Her is Â litt .ti'i

El r XCIt 13j<>1< , V 11
tut 5  tii nut ti )hu 1i vog, ri.sll

?oriîe lia f 'Ilua1 idn
Jttg litn tnd ylslitst lit

tje xfthlatt ~iLier pt' et Ied reilthel, u
Inc ',elî'LI' Ilî11k (Ill soine ttiln ts ctif i-
"ihi 'i Sticeejî3 alting bfilnl

'ff) Cristj, hian sC flii' tU1a prt' of Cl-
ý4fcjo ttd y.ui g'eie'îus ariste

'al a tura Clmnaditta tîitî Noie
I i jl " v

!Ir ado hCyeit heat tu Sbernf flic-

dl In rock ftÉuas and parts
fibt Wi ora i r fî A he 'niem ý serve t oliet
ittr e ttlc fttiî,î îi tt i on

w l,) 1Isd figlit ndb th s tintjiîtit4Y. îat 13 Calu Tu'kweu lrtti%(j 0 fit I a Wlii)le] t"luy we r te Khia.
ai llure r- plaeîni liassni ttî dohig builryi nucsut

of hrelt Slikol stfa g ets ofaiti.I
'4tIld "ltuak 0 Wutri'a'ar ierfu

fit Pubiýýl sed uîitlonBuddiist lin t
, 8ket1,ll î.. th ke ohe iii frnis belle-

'i chlar the iîst<îi'y) of thelJapinese
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Picipe iii uirto T. Ple (Jrkhosî intscr'iptionîs
foî'îî a s'aiiaiîle poîstscipu tii tiiose of the
yenisi.

PERIODICALS.

Thl e 11") 'i(it, fir i iatittry lia,; as us1.511 iî:îtle i
,if i COees tiiSet'tu-y xvorkors, nior is iîîfîîrî t-
tien uîîallietii aitianeiit as iii tse Ime otn
diaiect by Miy A. D'nisoî.

Tise Umie i,'t îîii Ji/,ti is, tas its
filtle piage sets out, " ' iRIecordî tif cuenu''it Uîi-
i oî.sity' Extenisionî Tthk' '1e editiitls,
shîort palîtirs, notes, etc., tire liseflîl ]ieips t<î
tliist siho ture, îîteî'tstel ius the îtîiveluert.

la-l u l'oiiOI'iriii fot I ai iti'y begi îîs
îviti ans impoîîrtantî paier' hy F". dle Lmîî Iîn
lîrtctietl îîmnaigemenot if t'l.etrical planîit anîd
opîeriîtiùîis. )Llîei' paiersi titttl ixitl the teie-
phonie, the pr'otectlion lattri <i fuel and
siîîim' s ilîjects tif intel'tt-t to iigunisieors.

Chîristianî Rid givies a 1
X
1
-xc;t c'jiiiîir tii

tthe tii-st hlî of L1tiiîtfoi' Feblîtry,
iii tise stin'y of thîtît suiiîiy l-and' e'îtitied, l''Ple
['joture of Lis Ctscs.' tiIlIent Patrke'"'4J'rt's 1 issel' " inî tlie i, v mii i'i chitjters l<y
lii, lti'tts tueslias-es otS lis reailcîs pa-tîince.
itld l'î'ofessor Bi iyesei i dis ju(stice b'> ' Nor-
m eglitî Hosjîittthity ', ini tbis îilu'tsiiîg nuîîlîu-.

i itit itsvestigattion uî toiiisco very, lias iii it-s ,Jan-
îitmty itiii soie ins-trutive t' aliers anîd
lieliifti illîustrmatiolis. Mrli. R1. Lytlekkt-r iii tlîe
ouiiitg p ipet' of It series on '" 'Plut' Lanid of
Sl>ïletoîis,', refoîs tii animîal ru'elntts fotîîîî it

thIie soil oîf Siouths A un i-it-i-c rk-Iaîuiii

aund iiilie r se ')i ct s aie t-oieten t'tly deatît

I, ritfE l< ,î8i aptîîlare ntly lîts cou ui
to istatx, anud file lx î iî-st palier's in tilt
j ,uii' il iof A3 meictt Society for its atii-icacy

liu' its utteticai ti'idexey. Datvid ilîey iuî
iflic tirt dt' ils wxitlî tit' soîluît ion of thme subject
t(, tie su îii'îigimtîîs, tint ili il- eSeconid Chatrles
Znubiîu tu'i'ts oif tht' ieetîîî'er anid tlie latlorter.
iOf Pr ifeisor iSatileu's imipotattnt î»tpers, flic

sureoild demI s xi iCi E"iui ,isi Col îî y Coi ciîs ui
thlir rettltin Ciot te fit-loiluteît.

Di'. Gib Il e iIs fil e litst îî îilibor oîf tlie
c(',-tjr u leticic, w itIi il t'es-jex if mor îe t 

1
il

paissiiig inteu-î'st cf Liddîiu's life îîf I>iist'y. Du.
Giii ivrites bî'iadlv antd shîows ta wîeh gî'îîîîd-

cil andî c'il ictl 1tiixlgofi. tîsu tîmun ;tî - the
tilue. le'>' is i sulggestiv e scrtqî foîr litet'try
i-ende's: -'' Puisoy <oftuî sîoke of Si' WValter
Scoîtt i a àîioiseer oif tile ()xf<î'l Miîvurnit
tlit-oîigii -tîme lus iîîturest lie crutiteil in tlîe
Middle gs.'- Siuie ti'unty-six <f tue îîîîst

xxou'Xs aru fuill îoticed and iflttiy îîîîîîîîr vol-
mtiles are u'ufem'î'd to in titis nuntiber.

In tIse Fcbruary Ceii/iury wxiII bu fouîmi
s<îîîe gtiod liographical issatcrittl. Tîsutu tire
tivo pupurs relating to Linscoln, oneî tti Sttine.
wattl Jackson and a spirited sketci tif Almta
Tadema~, tlîe Eîîglish artist, witlî a portrait.
Two utîpubiisbud portrauits tof Washingtons als>
ttppear. A suhort palier by Lowell o. '' Criti'
esît auîd Culture is well worLb the retîdiig.
'Uiintthy Cole Itas a short conmtribution uot
Niebocas Macs, ais «Id Dutch mtastur. Mumuy
iitiîr excellent conîtributionîs tif vimried clîtrmc-
tut storues, pouîîss aîîd dup-srtmunts, coin-
plute tItis eisjoyabiu nuinber oif tlicsenidu<'.

llip<s for Febram'y is a foast tif fat
hlins. Evuîi h foru readitng thîe nuunlîer iL
,,lance down tîte table tif conîtents nitukes tlîe
reatîci'revel iii anticip tîtry j<y. Both inicontri-
buutor's cieotsibuti'îns the nlumb_'r is strong

t-î< wuil varied. The literatiy skili tif Mi(c-
Lenitan, Howa'uhs, Davis, Miuttluuws, Eggleston, -

XVcrner anti Ilutton is wutdued tti the arît of
Du M-turier, Remunigtoîn, Pylu and those arc f
by no nîcauîs ttl iii eitber cittîs. Kio auîd
<tory abotitd, aîîd solîd niatter is by not iioauis

.tckinig. Dr. Hoyîsamu's uiauir ous '' Byron aîîd
lie Groek Patri<ts " and tîte indlustrial papar,
'A Bar of iront," are both nîotable in thuir
way.
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lis/i Ifîi-e eitlid I-An LIvIil Di)îrii thes
Fiî'eli Ilevolittiii," is the tîrst selectiîîî iii

LtîUsLivijîe Ag. oif 27t1t .Jtîîiîîtît Part Il.
oif Eckster';'s tale '' Th'e Nutiidaîî " fi llî wi

U.ttîtex frill î Tc oy/< c ir AI fieil Aust iii's
' "l'lit' G~ardeni Chat 1 lue,' o alîletîts iii

1ttiotheî iiîsîtîlîiîit. lit the pi eti'y swîitl
bunî's atpoîstropîhe 'I Ti -I uai irs repriîited

fi-oin tii e< It/i iii'iliii. sixi 1il le os iuleiîîtly
t h iiks ior nîîo f lxis cat tiiait oif th lit'llti iii y oif
pîîî r Mark l'a ttiiIti, Syinî i<id s, Li l l iand i
i t his, ie ii ii -i i/ 'îîî.

Thle olqlii if Ii(qinî its Jaiîîar3
iîtîîîbeî' dîClteli itseif tii liutliliî. If isý Sur-
pi itîig w jth xxii; t teliacit y tli pillicjeal g îipîs
lîfe. Now , lliwuei', it c-n flit frontî oîîy i o
city anîd I in l cl îiîrclîtseî's fiorî if si-i ';'
bouquets if poitij fliwers. Th'ie :tl)3iiiîity of

sonilie tif biogr'apie ctiis iii iiîîy equailld by
flie Iiieiiicîity of Sîllx uof the' wrîters. 'Plie
tirst skutlî-of Davîid Giray clamiîis tChat bIis,
%v'îîî' Il grutly treeniblt's Chatt tif lo. A
grtss inijustice t 1101 tii thei îiclii l'y oîf a i-oîîiîioiîî-
p lace pîîît. liSliîp Cirai <iies dîîty wgails, aS
4lii otheis, if we iiisiltîk liot. Th'is lîîiliel ii
îlot (uvi( oif îîiot't, but tlit'îe s8 toi ex ilulît a
di e î tii platy to thle gai li-y.

voilîumîe anîil J ;îuiaiy iiîîîtîîbor of /"oi Loîs-
tilisiiiusly wxitlî tue tii-st (if a setie oif extraittts
fi-oni titi îibîi sliol louteri i f G '<oige Eioît . Wo
cuill a senltelice :'I 5 iî swei't ;It exorcise as
Chîat oif uîrayor for. tue, lix et, 1 i îîît, %uisi
ytiiui ti I possss it s i-esiii1tii LlI îisol f iiust
bt' gi <ii, aitt y i îî ft'iend is nit <tuîîi ii)i tfluI of

ie t'fforts oif yîiîim Drvu i. Il, lfo conîtinues
lus ex at niaI ioi of S i ;tki sp lers Jiiliuts
Cat'smar J<rifessiir Heîîîy ,Joueîs t rezits llîowîî-.
ilsg a,; a dî'tîitc pooit ;Mauitîit Maetterlincek
liegils a îîexx play, '' 'T'he ses iien iîese
îîîd liesides uîtlî<r iliterestîîîg iîitt <r thî're ate

su, gestioît i fi'iîii a St'iiiil if Iite-îtuîîe.

w cli c<nisdereii anid imporiiîtanit pailiers. MN1r.
(I iifoî-d lîiswu<rtli tiscisses '- I iiiiat Cui'
reitcy "at s- îîîî e h'gtli friî thet staîîd1 oiist tif
the doiubîle stantîtîrd. M-i'fess<ir Willitîin Dra-
lier' Lewiis, iii his abile liaptr on the adaptlationi
if Society toii ts eîîxiro'iîttlt, Ceo b îveiop
the thetity iof iritiiîiîl i <' sp<etity, Mr. 1'. C.
ilotws arîgnus, hiisoi~l 3,fir t' tli aiplica tionî
of tise ilîtîltl taLx tii hpeopile tif tIse Unsited
S tLt es. Mî'. L-',,,ter F. \Vtîrd triticises tlie

Pacul de 1ouiîtrs expîltils tue iiu'csuîît stitus
as regards i'îii S<îiiiî/ of tile adhei'eti <if

Lu Mlay.
*'W<here ituel a thîîîîg la by ahîiiist, couîuîiot

conîsent sicuuted, Mri. J1. G1. Ilibbuî, it the
Iiiotiitittiuuio/ Joîîrîîu oîf Etics', fuor Jantîry,

lias the tueî'rity tti ar'gue for theu relation oif
etlîics Ceo jurisprudenscu. ''After itil," says
Mvr. l{ililiu, iii coniclusions, "Burke's fancy o<f

an ideal tutate îiay fut bu' niereiy a îa-ss'ing
dreaîin, buît a fact nianifo<iîly realized. '' Maiîy

tter imnportanit toîics îinvolvet ii bte tarin
utlîics, suds as II The Mioral Science anîd tise
Moral Life," II'Thu Social Mîîîistî'y of Wua,,lth,"

"OId Age Penisions,"' aîîî Iltly tnd tise
Papacy, '" aie ably coîisidered by I tîlian,
Aussurican andi Eîigiisli spucialitîts, in this excel-
lenit nurnber. The discussions anîd boîok re-
views are also valutable iccoînplisliieîts.

Thse conîtenîts of tue curî'uît îmunibu'r oif the
Forttigh/tlq Jeîirii aie admsii'ably varied.

Politics liuad the iist iîî an article oit Il Tihe
Irelaiîd of '.Pîî nu<rrow.'' Mlauy wili meail xith
ni) little interest Mr. Covenitry l'atiiire's
appsrecîlttioi tif '' a îîcw îîîet "--Mir. F<ramncis

iTiouinsiiî, imîsely. Ca1<t:miii (mînîbîeî' m'oi-
tensds Chat the lioliolr oif the disc<vus'y oif
Aunerica bel<ngs tii ,Jean Cousin. Pitifussor
Buchiner wrliteS of ' the origit of îîiatkîind.
['hure is aiso ati îs st eiitertmiiiiiîg article' on
tiothumil as îîliyed to-(Iay iii England. Th'ie
s'riter, wlio catus liiuixlf '' E. B. Lai uîî i and

who liaq wîittuîî so îîîucis on tlic suii>ect oif
ilussia, contribtes ati ar'ticle cîîtitied Il Thle
Triple Alliatîco in D-aîîgei'." Thuse forîîî pur-
haps tue îl'ilîeixtil tliîics disciissed ini a
capital lijt cf twelve articles.
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Mfr. .J. F. Hîgan, M-%. P.. inii <t uougisful
palier eîîîitied - A Nexw Imperiai Highway,'
wih wlsicls the Jaîsuary if'stuui<îstr begiîis,
gives ultet-aite t î tiese liî<pefui wxords :-' Lt is,

a perfectly s<tfe 1 îropiîecy tîtat the direct anti
regular hune <<f steani communîîîicaîtionî hetxxecî

Atîatrali<î and Cana<da thus nspicicusly initia-
ted ill îîct ho alliîved to stîlïer aîy retrîg(re-
sicl ci- interrupltint that it is destiîiet t<î
inere<ise ini importanlce year iîy yeiir." Mr-.
D. F. Haniiigatî xurites ini a tep-lofty mati-
ner cf the declitie cf rcillance andi iii about
two psages soens t« tiîink lie lias reduced Mr.
Rider Ha-,ggardaiiîd"t,''tcx erysîialiiinceiîîeat
irîdeed. The txv< Ileim pape-» are poid îeaciiîîg
li the irai, M<îria Caiî-ldtilsetsses steine phaîses

<if hîumîait dex-eioî<uitnt îuîd in tire second
"The Humîour- tof fierotts " 1» pieasaîîhly

iiîstatîceti by Mr. Edwaî-d Maitacî.

Tisat celîiilg qulestiuon, the inccîîîe tax, in
ils x'aried applications is cxercîsîîîg etîr îîeigh-
bouts. Ini tihe .laîîary îîcîber <if the lNotlie

Amreiceit tise lion. WVilliamn L. NN ilsoît conl-
siders its appliication le cortpor-atioîns. Gerge
W. Cahie coutrilintes an eîîjoy<mble paper en-
tithed Il Afler-thî<tigIitsi of a stîîry te]ieî." "'As
thre writer loocks fot-iard lui the finai conflict of
passions, euîdeavors, andc destirîit-s te xvhiciî itis
conîpiealed coirelîstion o<f iniaginedl lives anti
loîves lias bt-onglt hit, heo îtws tienît lie lias
gel to suifer and enjoy it mii <mii. bef<rt- lie
caiî se jirotltce il cii tue page that xviat lie
wxrites shahl stay xvt-tteni," says Mi. Cale.
Lady Je uite dtescrihîes Il Diîiit'urs and iiera -,;

Dr. Iîiiggs shows the relationi cf the> Stil<y
Scliiiil to modlernt hiblii-ai critiisîin Wagntur's
Intlunce-, the Jcxx, mîiel i îtere<llegiate Fiiot-
bllh ait- aulne <ther subjets coîîsiderect iii thîis

*nimbîer.

Professo r flixlu-y, in thue ,Jaiiiaîy îîuuber
of the A inc (s <i C caoli-01 , pays a xvai-i trîibut e
te) the rneiiiîîy <f luis frientt the bute l'rfess<îi
Tyndîall. Tue tribtite ix alli thuioe no<.able
frot the sciloîtibic einiice <<f tue tiss
tand thîci î iit liîaî e peria cal ]ýIsîCîWlet(I ge o<f u<îs
asiotber. 'lue greatt Manîchestcr siiî canaal, if
Courise, tao i-s i ii foi- inotice andî iLord Ege iton
of T<mItî n lîtexides it. lTe Kinsg <<f Sxxtteîî
and N<îrw<y sentes et strong apprt-ciatioiî, fri<n
tue isltoical andt îîii tai ' standpiîtint, <of lus
great îiu su in iii a r<tticlt- cîtitled
lCharttles the Txxtlfth ;itd the caîîpaigît <<f
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self -exp~laiiiig titit- of two pîjîis Iîy Si-
Juilits Vîîgc-1 anîd J. 1'. i-i osltin- î-esîcct iveiy.
Indin ix morîe paut icuîbîîhy ieft-rred te). Il Chs-
nose l>cetîy ini Eîîglisii Verse 'is il nî<t uet al
unii iel-est iîg con<îtrîibuio n iîy Herb<ert A.-

Giles. Arthîur Silva WViitc a'rguîes stronîgly
for fali- plaîy tî Clîaîtet-cd Cîîîslîties ini
Afiic<i, andc P rice K ropet kiî lias <nthleî- oif
iîis able pliersî onl i1ecelit scitence.

Caii<itiaîî icacirs <<f 131tî-k<c<îl xi] i u iually
tun lis Mr. A uîîî<l< Htultaiîi's graceful,
schiularly anit iiitîigiii<ttivc î<aîer erîtitieti "'A
Countrîy Waik iii Canada."> Replete îvitlî e'.15
illuîstration, iseetie alluîsioîn, pli iiisophie refl e-
tioîî anîd expriesscil in dictionî <uîd style thuat
are, by no ineaîîa <rdinutry, Mu. i-i<ultaiiî
eîîtertiîs the reatier fît soe en paiges. A
sort of the marshes lias aitotier ntature sketch

Wlteîî tuhe Nigulir F;ilhs." Mr. Aiidrexi Lamg la

at houlie iii xritiîîg Il ' (iesta up lii Daîte."
Sir Walter Scott's letteis, iateiy pulislîed, are
referel te iii at capital uiaiel-. '' Rc<llectiiîîs
üf tie Commiunue <if Par-is ''is a sleriîig recortd
of a stirintï ierioti. Ti'lc-u aie the custon<ry
serial anud shent 't<'ny coibiutions anîd Sir
Theodorîe Mar-tin las auî ode te) Il Prince
Alexanîdet- cf Bl<ra" As evideîîce cf tC
disasti-ets rcsîîlts of strilkes, !Mr. Eîuiellsacî
Baiîîbî-idge's laprer oniiitle sti-ike tif 1893, wî ti
whici tuie ('ibeipicï igis, is ctnclusive.
Ail couîcernedl hav e sulfereti ieavily. Lt » tfinie
these cainp~aigns of commuerce xx're alîelisiued.
Profssîi Ciiuninghans bas îuuucl t<î say iii
favojit of a fi xed liviîîg, xue Di-. If. (;eluékei
points oiut Ilritîîii's vulio-î-aiity thuîî<tgî
exîcuidet comnuirce tend pocssessionîs inî case oif

mnaritimie war. 11ev. H. I. Haweis lias t g> «id
word for tise Mornllons. Mr. Alfred RUÎsel
Wallace argues fîr the uîrmsenvatieu <if the
lieuse oif Loirds. Mr. Walter Besanut chfers
soue seînsible suggestions in bis article on

Literiu-y Coiîferences.'' One cf thensi is li-

volved il, ibis queîstionl, -Can we net, by re-
fusiuîg te notice xvcrthiess bocks in i-exiexîs, do
îsucbi te stopî the productions of laid books "

LITERARY .AND PERSONAL

Mr. F. Biak" Croftoîî, Liisrariaît cf the
-Nova Scotia LegisýIatuire, bas beeîî sutleriiîg
frcmn a sexeîe attack cf grip, but is noxv conva-
lescenit, w-e are gladl te 'eîy.

Messrs. Hcugb,,ton, Mitilin & Ce., of Bos-
ton, Newv Yorh antd Chicago, xviii soen pubii
The Sir Roger De Coverley Papers. Thtis
editien is mtadie niosÉ attractive to teacher anîd
ppl.

Samuel Layceck, the Lanicashire dialct

Ipoet, well kiicîvn iii Engianui, died receîîtly.
Fie leartet icu tracie of cottoît spinlier, and
educated bînseif by reatiiîg ail the books lie
ould buy oîr bîsrroxv.

Mfr. R. T. Coihurn, xvho lias devoted nînicl
tinte te the study of the question, sets forth
his plait in his recent essay oin Il Taxationt of
Large Estates," issuedl ini lite stries of Puliica-
tioîns of the Aniericaîs Acadcîîiy cf Peliticai antd
Social Scienîce.

Mine. Tainie, it is said, is correcting, thic

proofs of the last instaineîtt tif lier lanienteti
iiti8l)etiid's IlOrigines ilc, la France Contelinior-
aille, the x-oltume dealing witlî the clergy.
M. Taiîîe icft it nearly fiîîislied. Oily at coupîle
cf citaiters are lackiîig.

Mr-. Cbarles Fuliler, Vice-Presideîit if tht,
wu h -kiewîî 1inlis]inîg tu-hi <if Copîp, Clke

&(Ci., xx'iîse dealth oit Saturdày was îîot îîîî-

exiiecteti, was ae met of uniîenîg iîîtegrity
*nmd estimîable chlaîttter ;tire death oif Sncb a

iliait is a tdistinct iîîss to itihe oi<iiiiîîity.

'l'lie irsî, plisiied wo-rk cf Roberut Louis
Stex'eîst'î ias a bcieklt't inî tliii pîipcl

cox'ers, cîttitieti '- TIhc Peîitland Riii'anid
lîroitglit ont ini Ediîiburgb in11 866. .A cpy cf

titis sîiali aud îcxx i-are pamph 1 liet wias lai cly

Iurcluisedt iy a lîibliii:.iac fer foity doi i- i.

Mis. Cîîî-zeîî's xveil-knoiv wori, Il Latîra
heuîi, as i-ecui'. pc îublic represenîtaticî at

Cattiiion witiî iuarketi success iîn hoth a
fiiîîtciai <iiii istrîcîiic setîse. It is, gratifyiîîg

titat tire, streîig lit erary x ok <of tiîis capable

anîd liatrio tic Cana d iaîî auîtii'ross is receli ing
pubic recognîitioni.

Mh!dssrs. Henr'uy Hlit &~ Co. xviii sioi 1 ublili

tbce second v.olumie oif 'iaiîîe's Il Noen

Regýinse.' Thîis is M. Tiaiîîe's iast wîirk anîd

complotes the Lreatise cîî Il Thle Oîigins of Ccii-
temnporary Frnce, " covered iiy lus Il T[ire An-
cieît, Ilegiinie, Il The1 Frenîch Revo1 tîtioli,'' and

Th'ie Mod0eln Regiîie."

fThe sommiîîer t<îîîrist xvho is tanuiiiar xith

tihe picturosque ct o 'iast cf N orway will he pit-îset

xxitiî 'l'uie 8xvii <if tht- l"eîcultîîîî, a îcivei by
Mai-y Fiances Pcîti, xvhiclî the Harpers are
abiout te publish ini titeir Frankinu Sq1uare

Libuary. Thîe cliaracters iii the stuîy <ire

Enîgiish, aunt a ciever coquette is tue lieroine.

<hlie «f the quaiiîtest anîd îîîîst originîal
booîks cf tire year la soon te ho publisied by
Macmillan & Co., ender the Litie oif Il Tire
Kiîîg, cf Schlo<rrers (i Grotesquîes anti Fauîtas-

ls" It is by i ssac Zanîgwill, wlîo lias mialle
a lifo-study oif the Jewisli sclinîorrer <<r lieggai,
anti wlîî lias entereci aiii untreddleî field in.
titese sketches of typies te lie fount iib the Lcîî-
doitî Giîctî.

A% c<îsteniîî<aly bas the foliîîwiîîg itemî
As instanices <<f swiftnii in literary protiucti<iî
it inay be iiieiîticiet tChat Mu. H:sgglarc d<,es
lus foutr thousand ti-rds at at Sittinîg ;Mr.
Dav.i i Christie Murîîray thlîlîks îîîîtling <if

xuiitiiig n three -'7oliue icvc-l ini lixe weeks,
anti Mr. llcity lias jiîst heeîî confessing te) it
intlerview-xee tliat lie, tulîsces lus storuies at tile
rte tof 6,50t0 w'ords a îiay.

Art iiiterestimg conîtribîutioni tii tue witiely-
tiiscussedl quosti<ii of Cburch Ui'îiy xviii mupear
siîortiy fi-cm the pieu <of Pro<f. Chiarles W.
Shielcds, cf Prinîcetonî Uniiversity, autîsor cf
" Philesophia Uitima.' L t is eîîtîtledl ' Tise
Historie Episcoptte," asd 1, <tii essay on the
four articles cf Chîîrch Unity 1 iroposedl by th~e

Arnieiicutii Iuiuse cf l3i-sops mnd the Lanmbeth
Confererce. It xviii be publishil ai anr ellriy
date by the Scribncî'.s.

Mr-. Thoînaes Bailey Aldrich bas oide
to a xx-îiter in the bondon C,'itic that hie ""iy
.;orte day pîîblisli a sîuîall volume of liteîary
1cînînliscects front careful winnow îng oif

miy iiîeînraiîda that lie bas kelît. Psil
it inay dcx eicp into at large volume, after a"'.
for lie says 1 saxx Wasbiîîgron Irx.iiig
once xx heu 1 was a boy, andi that xxiii niakeù niy
narrativx e gin ainîost xxith the delugýe."

Niaitlîexv Arnid's carliet piece of VOroe'
the iiiize pocm cutitied \IAaric at Roie,'1

-%bout to be î-cprintedl ini a 1 rivate editlia

Iiinited to tlnrty copies. I t xvas origîllaîîy
brougbit ot at Rugby ini 1840, and onlY ftr
copies are knîowil to exist. Tht- peto ho~

nlever <enl uerî e ither separatelY et

with Arnold's tiier works. The PreseO»t
edition wiil be a type fac-sintile of the fitût.

Front Constantinoplde contes word thatt the
Sultan of Turkoy bas purchased twc nn
scripts coni)t.iugii tii episties ascribed t0
Mahloinet the l>riopiîct. Mý . B3arbiniullî.â

Fî'enehîniaî, the oivner of tlic inanuscrilP '
receix'ed $i20,000t foi- Iii-, property. Tire mn

ities before the saie and uvere pronon ilced b>'

ail <if tient to be genuinio. 'lie conitentso

the episties, it is said, înay have grcat iniîir
ece n the Mahloietanl worid.

'l'lie late P>rofesser T3 nodali was d ogilatiotte,
amnd as ready, in tdie inint frieudiy wsoy'
t eaciî Mr. (iad.stonu politdcs as te) iiistuc be

Chanhuiin business mat ters. It bas it
mnfa irly sai d f hI in t bat hi e 1 u Ld auY d0U1

ahbout aimyt liig, fio le ilie uie te s.pciitalsit

geItlerati1011. o fari as b is i a ler xili al 1îe»
a1100 tS, blieee let a case of di.st rexs io>

reliue' d ; iî t lie litd a liii' r cf appeaîing
sui<scrii)tion lists, and lie aecompaniîtd»l »

gi xitiî tho au xius iessag'e, Il Poi t1 ii>

ixh> it is.

'1lic apeuaicu of Dr. C. lIis O

<tSouces of the Cosi cxitution iof fic

States, xx'iiici is the tirst li <ci. whliydx'

te titis thiiee of oo tstittii a sotît 10
cx)-it xvbich xviii le loo)kt-d f<irwardto

.sciteiars aind by tle pîublic at large i nj01 be
mne ilîterest. Iiiecleietlly the xvcri ' A»»i
fiîd t)) fiiîib l ti axxx CI to 10Mr. Doti.,

Cantpbeii'ii extremie position as te ui ln

f!ueilces in Aîîicrica, thiat, caIllot, le, ol'erice1

Iîy uîy wiî xvuiui iseep alireast of ctrelît coin

trcversy.

The Lonidon Li n o i i ciîtiius spêîkI)e ,
a weii kncxîn xuîiteu Roîf 110Id1iiU

wiio,,se, reai nainie is Tolet IB r i i e, 1lias fo 0" f
years been at gfod fielu'd xaîc inî tiCli,

east of V'ictoria. il eîie th bcrîiilli Ii,
ccbcriîg ini i îcxels, xviiei huav, e'l tri.
eîjuaiied iii Atîstralianl iiteraturc, silicc th, Pil~
licatioît cf Il Geotiiey tlaîtîyi.- "o y"'b

liefore lie burst tîpont the IÜiglisb, pubic 8. oi
atiîr of " Rolîbery unitier Airlt, h i
a coîtîiblit t tte oi Gt rt (asc, f i
essays after the ilianîter cf JohnBîi ,
Rie is tie wittiest diner-out ini Austrie,.

Tise geiteral filiauciai de pressionl doe' »

sourit te affect iiaterialiy tire sales of evlo'
by pcîîuiar autimrs. Mî s. Buî îiett' ti.
bock, -The Ole I Kuow the Vesto 'O e
puiiiisied by the Seribiiers duriîîg Nc~»IÎ
is aIî-eady inii s i tîttioîsaîid. Ir~.4-ilp

Custcîins aîtd Fasiiiois in~ 01i
iaîit,ý' issued lîy the salne fiîiii, lia e~bÏi0
its tiîird editionî witliiii thue o iîiths, bel.
Rlobert Graît's II Opîinions cf a PhIilosi i
aîtdl Robert Louis Stepiîeîsolîis, IlDa1 ji
four," hotui rececîtiy puîbiisiied,' hîave' , i»f
a sale cf six anîd eiAiît tlîousaîid copOie

»1 iectively. tlefoi-

'rte Canadiaî i iîstiiute aîtoîlice tii fû
lowiîig programmîie cf papers andti '>t'CO

February Oii Saturday tho lire, 4'The
liectioil betxveeî the Oîganic anti tise 1100

ic , A . B. Wiliîiott, INIA. SaturitYt 01X
"ÎHcw Pictures are Evolved, T. MO Y17f 4

tin, R.C.A. ;"Thie Fluctuain d
ntario." Kix'as Tîîliy, t-'.E. Sa4ud3~t
Mount Brownu anîd the Sources of thei» ,

hc,"Prof. A. P. Coleman, PlD -.
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dýay, 2 T Iî 'hi "N >k of the Gi s su Isi
Do ýi~~n1 St0tio," F. M intizanîbert, M. D.

ý-;Garbage Cr>eiltition, f. H. chew
lI, E. tIi0 Natural History- hiuligica

ftc1ýoIIy 5 th, Papers by t.Ai8vtr, 14ri anîd I. V. It Coîa. Ami
ai icHt ijp'pflc mlor,' Mis l 'lii j! r

Fd o2Uîîî, Sujkb sectioî Incets un, thie l2rl
81-ltXciigi, c street. Historîiea

e~cton...TIuî.~8t] Sî, paper îvîll be alinounle
11 Th 21l 2d, Pegular iiîthly lneet

1; (iîîogca anid'Alil Setin iiii"
lt 'Actitiolitte Asbhestît Linmd Taie,'fue, Directîor'f minles.

REAINGS PROM CupRRE
r LITERATURE.

LI't) KINofv .IGT.

ali b, ,ir Newman is Imore ivideiy kiw
tew~er lîvoîle as the aiîthoî' cf th, iiylIîîn

the QxKfor Ligî, than as the leader oîf
Oîovllieîî ar as a Cardîîinal cf th e

andofllOic h ( hiît ian s f al conn îm ii

ofI eVery grade f cilnrefel ue ehai'î
'a lîs,,. IIlusicîlI wols,'lIl- fsud tiidlhei ril

othe oîîlfor soîine of thfl eeuîest ~'iiiio
tiu<,f . y fl'eo i lyids tii.,ý' 11111îî is ay Orce > Piliifiîi iiei'lixty. Ail tl'I iî tfîîil

htstalits have ; LskL , Hwcu ii il

Blîcl 'd chiliiix c0511 'N, h

ii4rty il id,1li thet ti )fi

Ihlot tJoi a cilap .1,i.-
il'ta sl i l flo llW. hafnl

th~ lis '' el"s s îîî'în'i wLl( un t W ate S Mfl' itiaiî
n oi, t' if D ivruai fai Itii iii leiss i' o ign

w1 5 ile h 010 ' rI i ui t ice rsAiii eîî i
'lucs ,ieirs. a t lae ,siic fuib e l l

d c "'y say1. t or Clhaii n» ~li utaitil i l iiîîa iiahro

lIIlkar I iisto' tlî,e lA i i l' ir of a
4 0 , i(y, 1 ~I. ru1 te te tliiî'l, rîi'k

'if itiprsj h1 1  'lio''liii ýN Iî(I wase

yo wii ' 'hicr iic us t il f
1'd~ Oild te aiat hlac , 1 Aiîii~sciig iteýut ii

p1U~1i~rnr1igi 11111 efii c ilkw i, to liorit

ih c o 10 ici lt Yîar i ie wnîs ' .1 ) t L
Ilinîk Oil(,

Yicii i lîti l i il 'rs lt ml

0e~ fYi lig ihmteie 111î ahil i e :Li iii

of ~ a ~~le i Ai liîem i liek
. 11 .,l-ttl.

ille of.iil sel mcmv aleI, l s

~e 3'g tu Il iye al(eails. wit)nly

, Rih wh eas Ner, 1 u11 w'e tii 't

. lt,> d t h' uSP i l î ulttr i ds s i]p , a hi'

~~ ~jcd th Y liirtiia reiiîiutlaid'l vareia
ItoI2nii igl t cf" i t udIiîir nîlia

su r , t iai If t ialîl es a ndî t ort r s a îî
&t j 5  r i tti i 8lm L lt ue l wa îîf

IIIY it"G y I lieve LI d ts jîîruî

gt8 hl() l( Parll 0h iîic st inen c i î

0t th, IlIfiLiry 1 O betwlel e fl e îîao u rah aýl i il

il ha W8811g t lias beerina' osoue

th~~~~o u.peYguhý ,,,,

THE WEEK.

IT'S NEVER 100 LATE.

i 'iiit' i S14A MOiRAiL Foz I: rieSE wIio

]LA il Civil ta tii i0PE.

A Mo,îîmt Foriiest Man:11 TIiuglit Il fi., case il i pileis
t r5,> l'y a Frieurd, lie M\alle O)ne -\Iiiic TJria]

F"or Ilealtii- The Hnlîpiy Ilesiîht.
Froiii the M[t. 1' 't-est ('oiîfetiei-ate.

Mr. Geî 'i g Fiiay is a weIll kvii~ n lesi-
dlent if Mtîuit Forest, îmil aiîiiîg tiios,'

ici
1umrimitedt c h hi hiîîî it is kn1h il îî lînt lie lias

beeiî a great atither fî'î i ciriiie imrîiiciitis,

accomnipnid hy Ix bad cîîuglî Ihiat used t'i, leax î'
Iiiiii ai, irenîl, i lirt lie îrcîill lie doiîri fir Iliuus
ît a tilie. Mir. F"'riy's frjeiids hiad îiiîticeel
lattcîiy flirt lie lîs îegaired luis ulil iîln' î'ig ii,
aîîîî ini coniver'sation itiî a represenîrîti,e cf
t'ie Conifedetate a few days a go, lie s a skeil
tii w'lat ageilcy lî i i oeîl ls i'eiicweît hlti.
1Tii the saniie rigelicy,'' snîid Mir. I"rida1y, - tiîrt

uîns accomupiislid 'oI iiîy %vii iteiftil clve
t lî iîul îî uoit the,î coiiu r ii -Di' lr. WVihliamîs' Iiiîk
Pil'ds. F"oir l t'e 'ast tii ee yeris 1 harve ieel i,~
ihh 1 liaiie iî,eîî able tf'il I ut littue wo'r'l. h
i loCh îieîl andîî i ied i îrny tîî dîsiili hbii
litIle ori iiio beiîe lit, .iîînl Lt i.ast I wîent tii thli
iiisp i trl rît Brlaniitfotii, w ln îe i î'eîîriîîeî fi-
si ne tm , andî w i ii tii î'e 1 fel t soi îc r, îr
lîetterî. The, jilil' ''i'ii't, liii, cii, ivas îîilly

tmipiinyfo'r scaitcely ha nî I i'n nîîcî hiîiiîi
mvi eu h i ias nigaiin ris ili ris befire. 1 hîrî apelît
a gi'reit ilenl if îitillî iii niiiîtoiiiîg w ithîout
lielit aloi 1 hfe'lt ahsiiiau'lmln ni t''

looînk îu pîîîi my coi t ion 'rs hl îlss . A fioii
nîlsisei 1e tii i vy Drm. Wiiiiii'' Pink lîihls, buit

f brui nil i'i'nïy trie o, h îi iiîy aLl('gei - sureii 'i

cure'îs ' unit I d'l llit feh lI,,' spiilmig nu.i',

Morîîe iiiiiiiiy on il lieniciliî's. l'iliarlly , lhiîiw,î elu'
I inis piîrsluridel-t to ii e ih ['ihîs ru i riral, aîîîîl
ris yol'i n sec hanve icis 'm be i tiihnful t uni
1 îil. i h)imclmiiae'l ni box sani beganî usiiig
thiîîî ii 'riiii hopei if iii'',îry. 'lu iil

ît'îN'sitisfrrctiuu h î iotioî ha lît ilo'y ivore
dinig iiie gomii, anid yilîîî'b'suî'it

i'ii 1uire oi ii fu ut lier pi'rsuiasioun fi ceii îm u
tlîiî' mise. After' 1 lînîî taniu a~ iiîiiici ''f
boîx es, thei' im l miiicli I mii tr> ubled liii s',
iiîchei, ciiti'e13 conseil, and I icoîlî cr1 na w'iu'i-

uiiai'sheiîîty ii 'ails l i îcfîîre loniig J ix nîS
able iii ,o tii ivIirk. h arn iiiu'i iii excellenît

hiiatli, ;tul t i'cIicu\ i rîr Di'. Wîilliamiîs' I'iîîh
Pilslia .îe saie '" muy hîfi. 1 i 'uid uî t, lii
mi itlîcut ni sîlpply iii thle iii 'ise nd î ;i mi i ly
recîuîsîîeîd tlscmî tii otucrs îvhu iiîîy lîe
aihumg.

he reluorter called oni M r. Winî. C' Icem tiglm
the %mîî'ti kîîîî'î druggist, îî ho 'nul lie îi'ns

ici uaiiîtcd witl M' Fridniy's crise andi liait
eî'eîy confiidence ini the satoiiît; mialle'
littorri igatuil ris fi theî saleî oîf tlîis î'eîîiedy
abiouit îilii ex 0ry'liiiy 'is riîlkiiîg, Mr-. cmii-
eleughli said finît soi far ris luis experielici lrclît,'lie kuiew the, sales tii be, î'eîy large, and. thni
tlie rouîiîty gaie gcewrmIi santisfacîtionu. fil fiet

niltlîoii hic liîuîîl,'d nIl the hicat pm'oi'itnil'
îuscniciîîes, lie linîls Dir. 'mXilliils' Pinik Pill'a

thie bîîst aellhîuîg î'îeîlics on1 lus shles.
Dr. W"îilliamîs' P>inkh Puis îre an îuufailiîîg

shîccitie fir i nl ihiserîses aîîiaiîg frin a u
iuîîioverislicii conditionu 'if theo liiiri, ori fr'uui

an iunpsiiiîeiît 'if tfl icteviuus systeui, sucb 'ILa
huas tif nppetite, depressioui iof spir'its, rîînv'ILîînî,
ciiloi'iis or "recun sickuîess, geîîcrul. ilsulat'
,i'eakiîcss, ciizziiîes-, huas if îucniory, hîîcoîîucî, r
aafrxnlia, limLtmlysis, sciatica, rbu iintiani, St.
Vitus' danîce, tie lifter' etets oîf lat grippe, ahi
diseases depending upen a vitimîted conditionî
cf the bhîîod, sudsi as scrofuia, clîronie erysip-
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elas, iii'. 'l'ey are' nilai a specitic foi' tAie
t roubiles I.ecilir tIo the fi'iîiaie systens, coir-
recinig iri'iîaiiis uppriiessionls anIi ail
fîirîi' if tî'male %veankiiess, bîîilding 110w tut'

buoo i iLa'n i at n h îîg lo >w oif h n'altii t'
piale andii sali' ii ciiik s. Il) the Uas,' iof idil

thley elleet a radlical caire in aIl cases arisiil,
fîîîîîîînîîk i mi iii y, i imi'i'i îrk or i'xci'55is of

Lily na tr. 'I'ilsi pillsar nîl'îot, a praive.
mî iîl icilmii. 'Ihîîv c' îîtanîi i liily hi fi'gi vii

i î'î'ties, andî niiiin lg ilat i'ii ld injureli thlei
iiiist riehicate systelin.

Dir. W'illiia' Piiîk Pills ii' si lii i lly ini
boiixes berri'iiîg thelic îî's trd mal ' i-ik aîînt

îvrnîppei-, (pî'iiited iii i'cd iîîk.) Uear1 in uminnî
ilint Dir. XVillii;iis' Pii<lçjl aiiever sîîiî
in bl]], 01î l'y the' diîîeîîiii or uiîdi'eî, sit

ni iy dlenile' whî lii ler usrbsti ti es ili tiiis
f 'î'îi is try iîîg tii (iefî'iiud yo u andî< suhul lie
avi iîeh. Theii publlic ire nilsi cauntionii'î
nigailar aill lîci' so-cnîiled lioî d Iiî ii hers aitî
lîcîve toiiics, Pîut, 01 iii sinîjhar forîîî iiîtoid-

cul tii uleccîî e. 'liey aie ail imiitationsa,
wiîcse iinîkers lîipe oi reap a pccuîîiary 'uit-

vntun fi' iii tise woicifii rcputaiiii nciiiev-
cd l'y lDr. Wihhiaiis', hiîl Pilla.

Drî. W'illinis' I>iîîl Pilla iiiay e Lait of iii
dru dqt utiirect hy maîil fi'in D)r. Williiu

M'uedicinec C'ompiîany fr'îîî eitlce nîilîress, at 50
cenîts i boix, or six boxes for' $2. ý50. The price,

if, wiiich these pils are s'hld miahîe a course cf
tn'catîîîuît complî ivietî ly iiexpuulsivu as coini-

piareil iith ithîei î'eiieihies or' iîedicai triat-
men'it.

I wars î'îýI tii 'f a iiiîi czise of Gripî iy MIIN-
AlD'S LI1N IMEN T.
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Qî ohc oîv reglly it etîtixis the lieiglit,
Like a ctinîeli gimî ttii ta sîlid tîtrîtîe
Uuni dful tif tite s'-uguinary igltt,
TIie r' ar tof camltin îîîîugliîî, oivitît tuie itttii

0f iitiîitiltteîl seitiiers years agt' le,
Thut gave tie pliace a glei'ry andi a liilit

Attîeîig tue ntions. Franice was, Iicî1 i'dt

Eiigland î'ejoiced, butt llîckei te pitiît
uicclaiil--

A briave yîttig chief liait faileit tut viîlicite lier
faittle.

'Nîtl e ;nt ili otical n t tt i ttll h i' nalnes
ie el, i'uicetl

Vie page tif iiisttîty tii' thte htos'tile plain
No bratver si(s tule storiti of batit faced,
Regardless tof tue danuger' i' lite pîain.
Tisey pîs.seîlîî tinoteir sest tvitli tuit a stttii
Uptî titeir nature tor- thiir geitei'ets teats.
t)iîîe giacefuli cotirntmirt fitc nobhle twaiii
S1îeuks of ati iititîii'ï gratittute, atndt stai't

Thle tear tiiat, Val tiir cli jts ttl'îlis and'sself

i ) twit tiie i tgi sîtlite AMîti iiticutle'is tfoi-

v'ent Itîur8,

Wtt caîtîttt vieoii it bj t bis feebit' î'îy,
But h ink !its tiitîlers leip aloîig tJ, liieis

'L'îilliiîtg tii' ''lis ti tt gîî'î'î thie h ''utte tus

AttiIIîx the illittit sIlîiî 's oit 'tr (iI Iwttt'tI

Wuiy,

$ioiliu fair' Urle;tli.s' e-iicliaitiiîg Isle,
Ifs fields cf gr'ain, andt it' ilits sweitt ývti

liay ;
A I uîîg t te feritil h'a it r frtesh i mui el t

Chieorti îii' w.irci i fîtil î'yo for I l' ty a pti asui t

(t\Ei I ' :iTIINAT 'Voi 'iNt.

rîicre ci be 1111 (Iiit iti Éit liiîycliig is

moIre caleuiateîil Loi iiute fi al'i tiçirckis
mn iittî îîvorexeit tlitetseii'îs t t a t'tl''t'

degrce tutul tuîy tle i fort'i tif atii c e e 've
cise. T[hie legs, beil g reliex cli frîttî supptort-

i i g flic we ii lit otf tise 4')1 y, ai lotft frcie ti e )
iseil. ii th lii instr'umen'tts fîti' thte pttiigfotit'

,)f mii a lit , il o tef e tierg y Ébiat beiîe iis a sev e î'

tax iii flitt c, pîtysu iie pot'ei's and1 uplitlii mitS

o rgaiis oîf tirte bo dy, eýp 'ci il iy tit' h ea t, aii' i
Itmrtgs.. Wbci'e tht' ivoiglit lias ttî bc born îî'îî

te lî'gà, as in ii alnig, a went-iîit'ss siipdrveiies,
wlucut cttîîîsttls iii' colîîs l a cî'ss ttit 't orf cf-
fort Itefît e uîny dangerîtus straiii îictiî's. ' ii

bicycliiig (sttys tir eut 'ýrt> vî'ry sîtvcî' ex'l'.
tittî iii'y be cjitiitiA' to ai ''it'it îr

ex t.tiit îiuîî t ut',' coîiig tii tlii rescle tif

Éli' usxerwrouglit msti by a tiiiely fîtît sore-

ies tir distre'rs duit adliiîtîisites tlie î'iîlur t'
de3ist. Excessive perspirationt, îs ut rt's,îlt tif

auvore exerLtiï, lias a veî'y stivocle etect uptit
tîht cîtustitutiîîtt, wlîjclt, iii thi casie oîf luii' il lii

in fthe enid, break (Iowat iiter lie prtri'tteLl
ttaiîi te wiiich it, is suJtje'ýteîl. Atteiuipts tire

ctîuafantly beitg mia'deî by orsdiiry riders
'without tîdesIit i)rCpar'tittii fi) e'itulate tht'

fean of traiiîtd athlittes. IiThey xviii freitiiiît-
lyu cndeavos' t. cityci'gre;d tdistanees aguiiiist
tinte, wifhout tuiîgic flie pircitutiili of grîidtu
aliy leadiîîg up) ft suds feats by a lîîiig citurse
of stc'aty practice anîd srîitahle liv'ing. Vite te-

stiits lire oftert very dlisatstrîttis tît tltst' :it.

Leitptiiig sucui fettlharty cx1îeriinents. Ni ex
ers'iu, î'ensoîîuubiy iiilttIgelÏ,( iii, cait biu morîe

fiieî'ilIlly iîîtiîehcitil tutuil 1>itycuiiig, titioigit it
nusîi otb adiaitted tîtat iiaiiy, wlîî are îîcveî'
cotent't îiless~ thiey inalkC a seiviirt antt cesse-
less lalîtr cf it, have fîtuidtîflieit' abouse tif ait

liniiîivalled pasti ne ai îyti g bîut itti v:trnttiîoîis
tifheii' healtît.

Mîîiî tof s"îgaffec'tiionus atreeatiiIfti'ir
4îxuil genuss. T1i11e 'y feat' lest tbey sitiuild lie
lîîved fer its quality, ani t fon thîeîiosei'î.

- rt.e'Lîttîî.

If the pur and Ituttîble toit that we its'y
bave fooîd, itusf )lof flic itigi and gitn'ieus
tîîii for liin uroturn, fliat he înay have liglt,
have guidance, iîiiitlf - ttll'

PUBLIC OPINION.

MiNtitre il G î'z"tte : The situation lits iil of

î'estnîcteîi ratitur tîtit tif tepressed lusîe,

anti tI iugi it tî'y iii L imtpjrtve raifly , pleseuits
feaiins xxhiehiiiîtlicat" tt iviti ft'e rec"' vî'ry
oîf tî'idc ini leî' p itts cf tue cîîîîtieîît, ivîicl,
tî ifoimîs teiilîiy a t tli emoeneit apiuîars te liaive
sustliited a sliglît chec'k, tiiete xxiii îe al 1tiiek

rex'ix'tl iiiCn sdi

sf. 'hntsTleij 'Vite iUnîitedl States
tati ut i s h keiy 1< dle x'eip a gîttît ititi y ituzali îîg

questionîs foîr the (diii ei'itnsleîit tif Ciiilidl, btt

liltiti moîre sît thi;ii thte actioni tif ture Bouse tif

Il snttie iii placiiug stigar oîf ex'erygrlide
oflicii free iist. I t xxiii be iîîterestiîîg tii ste

xviiaîM Fi ster xviii It if titis featuiie Oif thte

t trillf iîl i s reti ied.

( )tt;iwa Citizeit It îuî' opîinieon it wcîiid
hi' xvel if Pr'otestants anid !Rîîinai Catit'lies
îx'eît tuî Chei saine sochitls, jîîineîi iii the saitc

csss îiiiglcîl iin titis aiune gautes, anti if

ii' x s ltweîc t iit foi.' sel ý.i g irs iîst iklîcti' tii

hty cle'rgymîen tof diffeie'ci faiths uit st Ated
hlîttîs, er if tîti'ssubjeet wt're left iii tlite

Maî'tixe ' trld : TFIc eLtl(Iiiit fir s'
Iv uiy antd h îsiicsx ike sessionî is eiiltlgig

ait l on tce tue Re'dlistr'ibtin Btillii is dis1 it scî
ol , Iliaity wiui are tîp o fld i ti e ( vc'il ineuit
til tItis qtuî'i )ii xxill iîcîîîîs ' iti iii oit usdeiit,
atlx'îîcttesý, xxliei i t is fîîîuîd rtat ittuct tif the'

fiuilt tiîîciîug lias beeîî iîtiî'ely uîîjutstifiabilt
tutt(livxîthoîît thte slu.titt"t cas itîi xlitite et'.

C;i î ila Fîrcsr y teisi'i t If t i u îiies'aiit

sîui, tieiLritsiht)î' jt gt ut iti iitikiit

hietîsibhle tmii tilt' i, o tf Ro it.i ui Cat i hilce fto

ivittis l'n.te.stalits, let us belt' iii iit' tutu,
titt'y att', ft suy the Ie:Lsý, lii u;lly SCt xvlekî tue
dis-e us rt'iei'sî' , sut i nuIre SIt, bectatise if isi lite

oîf tht' hi tasts tif Prt'.st'uns Cha t tiîî, liiîeity
xviiî'hî thiey claim fi thltik ail aLe foti' thîîuîî
selve's iuiii iii mIttt'ns. tliey lire xx ulliîug ti llit
it tifli il lest >t et t t itites.

M. iitii-i trec ' Iti'ss : t, it trot ivorthl

telu le coii a i iîg thî' [ por'ttiety tif solte 1ai. i

cai I taît gi iiilii t t itî ois tof t li higîter eti iica-

tiii ? ' There is iiit, îbitius reasin ti vity t

î ilivtîs ity shîttuli trot tu oî'tiiut til clais f; t'

uit 'n, hii ttrate j ýi. S, vei'y supi oiir iiti.lers,
e 'ut'itiotially giti i itoiso' dt'cîîanuts, as5 xeli
tus yîîîuîg utteit leturiued iii the clissies tir xivith

i. tîxvlgtu of anttity. It is pleasaîuft, lît'h
f.u îîîil iatt w i ti the Griei'k antd bat iii î'îî tts, but

ii titis coîutry it is itî' îîsefîîir tîtîx al
aibitout; tittse tvhiclt gît w ini tie glu lu îidl.

1i iilix Cu'itie' wh iitsesx iiiiiuxe vis-
i te ' i flue 1uîuporu il lîttitti te iii Il ti ýil r tirio tt

exitibit frini tub it. . . . Wieut coliiitred witi
ftue otIt si' coloniies, Ctîttil aiîîiers tii the

g14t'eiCt distJvaliifage, 'xet'y îîuîîclî it fic liglît
tif ''ia pot' i'elatitin.'' Tiis state of thuîg-s
shltî d nit conttinu". Ex'e'y xveek tli ut ptasses
white tii Cantidiati exîtibit, is iii its preselut
condîuit ion is dîîiîîg a pei tirentt iiij îîry i) flic
D îîtîiuioîs. Tise entes'prise otf oîtr peotple
shîîrîld st'p iii, uuiti nthe siur iii ttutllty necessary
tii prnî'p re suiat exhiiits wîîuhî hi' ftiuiid it

uîttny c uses fît 1)'3 a îroiible iitvostiiieit.

iltiiiiftoît fieralti :If flic crie.s frmîs the
andtixes uîî the, protfessioins of flic Patronus

titisfîtit'tlt" 'ex iutdiu.ttiiig flie feelitugu c

flue rural vitters, tlsey %vill itot be satisfled ii
t'utilf refîtnin îîî fhuc luttîf siieil, uandî YOt if Min-
is;ter Ftistel. gîtes beyîîuld Ctllile xviii httve the

lîî'îîufuîctuii'eîs hîîiigitg aivay uit lui ut witlt it
isarrels, Thle siîsnitiiiîm is uttt i iîle.stut îîîsc

foi'fltc (doveu'uitt'it, bîut, it ivîs ivise tri ifs
wîuy and tlty iii iaitili utttaiitetrt'îrlsîî
iiv wci311.huueslied tonttl iirte Stateslifteul
illg fte iîttitliies tif tlie li uer getiier. 'l'lie

S. thn f etliie le (flutlliait îtîu atiti
tlic countfry us jutit itn ti't sitlile ti it it

muit -etY woil lî10ît iettîitg il, Iliitiiiliati îîg as

iu inîty lie.

Lite is like a guruý o f whiS'. 1 dt.tu't etjuy
fte gaine înuch ; btf I like te 1>153' Iîuy cards
wc'ii, and sec wliaf wili ha tite entî tif if-
Geor'ge Eliot.

Chariles, Sam,îster, the 1p îet is dead. fBe

li", fui' years past kept su irnuchi il, ftie siadeo
of retirieînît that îuauy ot tire ycuunge(i' "enfer-

ain olf re ideis will ;îsk, wix s Ciries Sang"19
ter ' Andl vet lie loir, St )l ias oui r lu t re-

pl'esciltative cainaîlianl 1) )et. He %v as seveitY"
(Ine aLt t1e filte of hlis deaitît, beinig burI ifl

Kinîgstoin l 1822. It is net tee inilch te sal

that, anion-î ail tlie sad lift histo ries of Engligli

bards wlîu battIed oivitli tImpropitittus fotrtune,

1u'ryand neglect, tlîeîe is onecel %iue
baWs had a rîtugiier or stecper latit te ciitb, Or

faced tirîfriealy fate witlî a braver lieart tht

he. \Vaist (if sîtîce lîrueet s dwelug n
cx dits of his lîfe.

I t i tirlik years" silie ii' w riter ef thuS

article0 ivrîte and publislîed inIibis " sclectiJfls

fi'm u it a iail Potts, tite f il luxi ng es tiifli3it

of NI'. Sangster's pe'ti'y :
''We are dispo.sed te tlîiik tiîat anly it-5t el,

f ini tte of Mi'. Saii'ster's îîuctry xviii as il jl

thle first place aniîtig Canl;iuli;i'î peets, tbû

inay biave writteli as %weli uiI li swectly 011

s"11i0 tiietues as lho could havxe donlie : lit ni
0

one 1111 coi trîiuteo- su l;îrgely ti eîîrich (3Ili

i iani ,oet ry. Ni, (me lias lit tein pted Se iîuch'

Nu n a (li dslayedl e" iii fî'eshlness and Var-

iety oîf ii;gery iii tile Cti'mtîent ofuti ll

tlieneLs. i nileed, ii thle vai'y of stîbjeet
selectoed frein t'lie sculneiy, seas'i us andu ar

lnsýte'y tf titis co1u itrI y. it ini t ie suctiesa itfl

Il-ig'itnity wîth- whicli lie Il 1, trîeated theli, h

lias nuo c îiniieît tur wi;tev'ei. [lis Igelilu8 13

moiîre tiiuY t'uat i thaiiftint o~f .îîy Othet

,pet of dîistinctieon ini tiis Prouvince.
Saiît.stei, wh'iii clierislîtng a loyal attaclita

t

ti tile ii thle r lalnd, g;v es Caii a~ tl; lice

place iii lis h eart. Uer îîîglity i ;iokest it

r-ives-ier fî,rests aîd buis -lier ltistetl'y, rd«

lii 'in anti lawis -lie r lei tu s i tii liii cîti ' ier

bralve stlisanti f;tiir dLugitteisý liare ali îîbjoot8ef
hi-; ii st ardent affeîctions, gravei alike 1111 1

lice piges eftis p oet lry iii il un flic the r 1bltu
iis lear. 'Te iiiost ptîi iii iiint citaractor'Ls

t

tif tus gt' huit ire, a ovoneitrful fertilitYtt
it uglît , xviiicli cii;bles lii iii tottut forti ii

ages anid ftîîins oîf eq1 ressieil i vtl lsx isi PV
digali ty ;u -,i iiCl .yt ines ,y iithy xi tii natire t

ailii ie vaii d iii ds sandt furi, ; -ail i
Pecunlia r fresl i iss an i î ri giniitY of liîgill
tittît is flie sture îlîstit'tioî tof those ttîo b1

lt tii tiiviisiont ioîtt the faeculty div ili:
Occat loitliiiy, t 't'.xtî'e tebit lulîîses otf a i,

Soite spirtit ,caîiîalf ot gr;îpî]liiIg îîitl tÉ

i0l) Ce )robthet itit trll of iti itid.

lii stm imi'iiportnt reit sp eets ite is st ill tle
mt i t' tt i e n ittat iv io' f 0iii' Caîi tati ii liarVds.'

is îî't ii reiy titit lii s thiîeîî s tre Citadilt î
live Ciliii air lititIo 5pt iee o f Canaulliî selitiiWfil

;Lîrî ex eryti îg lie w' te i'I 1 îcnîîeated N tb
fieu spirit tof lus einti'y. lus IlSt. Lawreîi
;01t

1 
tise S.îgttei 'sY' in 1d85-)5s ý q tdi

stats ili inly of tire ulesc"-iîtiîtîs aliJ fefetIo~
wiici thec sc.tîtery and iîist try cal 1 fo tlifoo'

air imagiitary voyager tr'ui Lake furlitr'~o.pI
tlic SgîîIuy It contît'iiîs 110 13oiede.

sttiii/is, at i Itt hai tntiy fin.e pieces of pue sîîe,

senîtei 'e 1cri .ts, '' ptihitî n i 186(IgOlf thi1
etI gi'tîxtli*aiiîd iiireveiîii'ut. T[he pocn Of mS
volumte siowed filier liieraî'y ctulture aud ogr'ae

ei' p) 'rfetcti.tîtin the pîtets art. T here is r e

the softy f ini. Ged of aî tiex'ut woril hi'
ini taturc's temple. Tii spirit is soeit

1 îrelttdt 1 I Hespocrtis '

The stars are beaven's inirtitters,
ltight royalty they teacli

Gocl' ghery and oînniiîteuce
In wtîîîtroîs hluiy speech.

0 iueaveîu'craflied mystieries,
'What 4acred patit yev ttt

Brighît, j exeliet scinîtillationîs
From the ciiariot"wieel8 of GIJ.
Wbeîî ini the Spirit H1e ride fei'tb
Witii vatit creativ' hn

'rhete wr're bis foitsteps left beltiuit
Ttt iiagifiy bis name "

11EV. Ili. !Iimmxx' îin ltl'

mNI- ti iiss awt îy liii il mne peî'isltey A5

îeî' ird aîtid îecoilecLiolis ; his ],'-,-,oril
tale tîttt iii tol J, ant i ui very ntiiili

Minard's Li'iiiieit fot' 11tenii fi.J
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Professtonai.

D R.C.J, Odfelli Building, Corner

Yonge anti College St<,.
TIORONTOt.

Teiephoîîe 390 I.

Tsch REET )SAIZTIST CHUI>CH,
zie (e, ft Mu ic 0, Dîîfljî at the Toronîto

le vaory o M"'I, D'Ii iie10e6 andt Iloulton
lIe51,1 f It 5C tiIfRVII ST,,

IY cOfllîN1. 1

aecî;e, tSifi.Cooîîî 0 rt engagementsan

-'NI) 20 SEA.T0N ST.

0fëlt Organ, Piano and Theory
leea1tie 1 Oalfailities for' Organ tiieis Plipils

lo h'Iii Piano Piayine andl Tlxary. Private
t1)hh egras Suld entinelît teaers, Prof. martin

tell)~ oî 8.Jalaeohnl of Lailizig, Iiudi Prof. Julius
Caiii n41,11 uade by latter orin person to

\s.j ucIf~NMESTE,
lIOL I' SOL OIS7 ANJD ItA R,

lbha' PUI)i of be liai COnseivatory at Franlkfort-%Ii a,(,of1roî.Sbors 11E. Ka3 ser, Hugo Her41jb ""Il C. BOgler, Î,'riîîarl y a metua Cort-
W.rCO ILit Hlilîibu', (Dr. Hans von

h ~iiig St- W-. Mei,,,ts. x. & S. NoîifflieuLe..
'eletCernîer Gerrt d ie itoria Sts.

C", ' 1R N I O V j] j ý ý T el eîh o n e 980.

(enep<oViet .1 lging rit the Loretto Abbey

lahl it ril Coiliollme Oratiiorioe. sou .sI~~lia ltaliav <c i sii pail
tI lnp ti< ý to Opertitie iiiiii Col)ait

t.nîr55 esîdcli00, 5s -Sîîtdîîiia avùinîse mnlorniîîgs

Onîcîe.&~ Fu 13 'Venge tiiî,atd
8" b)ALýAS, NIUS. BAC.

tPallotxv
IC0PL !te1 the Toronto Consarvatory of~ ~CanraîPreIî~tariînCbnrch. PiANO,10 wC80 ronto Consrao fAuir et nsraîr.! uîj ~~{itS & M1 IIECJ-SLIlR.ADAMSON,

th Ii.Iliiteui nunîber of îînpils rîtsir reiid"11 1, C7 13LooR ST. HAST.

* Oîs l BOWNI,
Iri ad C h0i1rIm ter l'ond St. (- oig. ClentII)

i 9 upHls C(NCIET ORGANIST
tlIreeI.i lu Orgîu, Piano, JIlarîîoîy Biiii

b eu~O l rs 3 t ) Ii . î . d a ly .

7Jct~EOLINJ.<i 'AND> TI'jIIeR.

1) ('1cr nae iiid a ltrited trull-

fit Or Toronto Colloge of MiiBtc.

Ip M. LNEF7D
%Ç,,et f aitu e «-Ora C'iiure, Gradîîata (If tl a

pie r y3atirni ra xviii rateiva a limited

SCIENTIFIC AND SA14ITARY.

(elluloid îîiay Ille muade tranisparenît, jiid'a
siîeet of if co.ated ivith silver constitiîtes an aà-
inîrahie mirror. 'Plis substitute fior à lîsîkiîg-
glass camiîot be easily liroken, but it is very
iii flimniai le, andi îîcd s t o le k ep awayi frin

Theii ilti c l laiiis inii VI. 'Il', F1air
wa iters5 liei li keii ce be lit' it<iiicî'd itii (il tii i

ais (If Viiio 'ctre 1,îî. Stc;iiî craift iL hav iio
licou iii iist iii ti-î latter c'îîy for a car or txx t

but thc siiît,l. wici tiiey threx 'îti is oiii' ûlI)
j, cijît tii thiici, anîd tiîcy ave -o large thaï:
Ilicy ea1iIîit uasilX titlhe sini:llelî iiiitil

Ili the iiil,', loiii î f ci fili u ilills 1lit
',iîiîtîls are Ilii . a îid fi, hy %i liat ire calu
cil pic k cis. Tiesc ai cmîad c fa i -fia iidîe and
col 45i cents», Ii lias i'ect'lîtly biiîtic 'Li

tchat t n ii rai)V prep'a~itreil Iiy hi~ iiI'v prs
sure aitld tluu s tîilisicî, w 111 iiIilkt ai-tî

pieuker, and il ''st ''lily liaif as iii c li.
Tfli plactici' of tapipinxg triolcey Iliit", fo l tuepiiurls (If riilîiiîîg iiitîrs iii buîildings ; i )i 'g

tiie rouite if stî'ect rail ixays, says fuelc (ïi'î
Id Iii, tsilltiiî cilt' isidiiiabiC pi',portiomis

if iate' andi Cheî attenîtionî of theî New Eixliiîil
I11ii 5<ic Ltt'0 lîNiti LIgi' has ut iast I îc'î ca l h'd to
il,, %viîi tue idua îf t;akiiîîy sonîie iicieî't'a ti

pr cii t whlai i s î'îilsidee alît i lai i el'î lise îi'f
eicct<'icity.

l'l iii llrniottis ex ten's ionîs (If etuict lVii re 
iliiti ib u ild ings for i igli ts aund tt'icpholl îîîaiif lauit'
h ave icîl tii e, iiamiy accidenît s t1bat thirt e iii-

tle rates aboiîut '20 1ctent. Il wctiîs ii lie

xxires tii îiî-viiie griîtet stîfugiîaîds, G.siîciiîlly
inî tue 1 iri i if Sitreet %iries, iLga nsît tht' ilnigel'

i'i'ferred Iii.

Il is bli'xii thai ligiiiiiîîi is t isilîi :il a
dtiancei'i if 1îo mîiles but it îis stili ini coii'
t es iiixî f,,t axli'a liil' thu ,îcil lie hl~iar. 1

Frechl as-ttiiiiieîr ijîs madeil onitaiti I
tire sulji-ct, a£iid lic îli'flill'i' it foîiiali'li-
iitiidî i il, iii hitard ai a gr ti-ie Iii't;iicei' tiî
10 utiles. AîuEîî Vlisi îiicr, îîIl i'ist lias
rîîîîîîtîî 11, tii 13<) sî'coi,îil liî' ii theo il;tsll
z1îlt the tiiîiiler, wh lui xril give iI iii lailc
I)f 27 ile is.

It sl îîrîîîsî.,lo tiiî' 1ip tIi'lu 'itiîî i
liirî' J.Il;iîil xxI itIit lit' liii, t lxx i lîl i'lî'î-iiiri

lili i <sci iii Ille xx ill. F i ru Islantd j, ioff
<lie, soiitliî'' sit if I,,Isiliandi, îii,îtit toiy
miile's i'at ,of Saliîî a iîild s t lie fila

hei'ciili tiîsiiîllv siglid cil li isall~tliu v 1< sxIsl
tîlitri acin ;ý% îî N'x t'k. Tf[' l, i x -\% ii il .
saitl, xi IIli ie f 210,000t,00)0 'aiiili'lil p ile.
Tht Illei licaîcast tii i ini infiiitiaty at- iircaî'it is
tinh a î lar iw t, Franci~e, alui-bl is fJ I301<1
0)00 candîît ie w-t

Soîîîe recelt ltsts of the IlIîîxcls ,îîtuiî
bile tipcîii ;It theî NexxlIt statiiii, U. S,
sIîoix'ct thîtt a spi t'i of tw'eîty-six kniiis aîî

fleurs îiîay lic obtaitîcd îîr ari 800) yaird t'ui su'.
This ils f,îstî'r thiiî the( xcîîîîtC ilîtrtttt
roi pîiils. Fith er exp cliieiîlts arte iiiîî tii lî
mîade with. this proij'ctiîle. The xci ercat tlest
wii be to clischarge ellîe fro', iiitu iauncliig

tuble ouf thle to rp edii-bolîiîti Slc tlo. Th(, Hiixx
cils tîirj<lIi is t1i ije t' tlii tt, tlfnîcgî
inc' AnIîeiicaii deiL'Cl' (f ts kiîîî, andi ix tIlle iîî-
x-emt iîîî if a titî ai i iticti'.

fil a lucelît îîttît'î iy Drt. G uibtert, îîf uthe
Un'ittet StteLs (J etgraplliical Surî tey, 1 i î' theo',
i,; adi ic:îted thlaît 1ncî crater hi iave' inîy- îtîi
been formieil I y t lîe lit îîîîi idient iof tii ciîîilt'r
suirfaîce by lîtitetirit cx. Thbis is itascîl en i te
iili'tn0 ieia iLif tie ti lîî' SiLiiiru, tii c i sk -li ke
tmgiI ariiunîî xx ii is beiî'ecu to co Ilîsist; i f ail
iiîde i it-I tc i re înuu-ribl of t t'îy Cii ll i,î 1wl ie
î'îx'ilving, îiiiitt thte p1îilîtt ili 1itîî'liiîl oriiili .

Dr. Giliei-t asstumies îiat il simliLI ling (f îiiîi
lite, sattlites, onîce tncîtcleîi flit' etîrtbl, tiieci'
visauly bic, oilî ngyle~te itti iraînlîh
litii)ir of ilr'r sut teilitîes, anti e'veî ti i aiy i îî
tii a. siîi'lc saîtellite, the' itîîîll, t'lie, t
inark'iing thet spoits wîeî'e the last iif the stinuil
boiites t'îiiiide t iiii] i thle stli rfîce.I xiii c tiî <y

larger boidy.

WALTER BAK EH & col
o COCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Hi#hest Awards

,dI1 iais a DîpIloinao)
Wortd's Columblan

Exposition.

PIIE11IUN No. 1 C116(OLATE,G 6EIL1IAN SIVEET CIIOCOLATE,
VANILLA CIIOCOLATE,
COCOI BUTTER,

Far ' ofîrî y et,t-riil,

SOLD DY CROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCH ESTER, MAS&.

Ru Rn Rn

READy RFU-EF.
('111554 AN]) PRI5ENTS,

Couighs, Co]ds, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pileunionia, Swelling of the j oints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE UM -
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Hea'dache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
%Vt'S PA1 iîîF«1 ur INS i n froi ine01 to twelîty

mîinutes.NT NI i(t1J te'raigtia-
vertîs'eniet ne iiuy u SUFJ'EUlWITH1 PAIN.

Raldway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

iii the Back, Chest or Limbs.
It was the First and is the Only

PAIN REMEDY
Ti.t intan mUy t h(' ti t<ii t f arcrii ig jaing,.îllaLYH ilil iiiiiiiiatîî,,î aiil cîi'a 'ngxiîn , h tle

f t p ,î,,, st iiîael, iîv I',,ir 4îtiii'r glîils, or
oiigali, 1by îîîe. aiîîlieatîn.

.ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramlps in
the Bowels or Stoîîîacli, Spasilîs, Souîr Stom-
aclh, Nausea, Vomiting, Îeartbiiu Diarrhoea,
Colic, Fiatuiency, Fainting Spelis, are re-
lieved instaîîtly aîid quickly cured by taking
internally as directed.

Tiiere i,; uit a romilial agenît in the woriîi that
wjll i cii Fi tet andi A ,-iie ýi<iIi aI]I iiter rnalarious,liîîa aî,i tir feveraý I, i l 1lîy RADWAY'S PILLS,

xii qiîckly as< RADWAY'S RELIEF.
'15 celli'. mu'* I>*i I C. iII4 ilia l I>riaggis51.

RADWAY & CO.)
419> M. jailleî str4ee. Montdreui,

RADWAYS
Pl LLS,

Always Reliable.
Purely Vegetable.

Possess iîriîpirtips the niost extraordinary inre'stiring hoalth. Tihey stirniiL.ît tii heaithy action
the v'arionîs iîrgarns, the natiirai conitionsi of whiehr
are so îiecessary for health, grapîile with and
niiîtraiii the iitiîiiritia.,, (Iriving them comnîîetely

iout o f the eysteîii

RADWAY'S PULLS
Have long been acknowiedged as the

Best Cure for
SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPI'iNTS, INDI-(IESTIi)N, BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,

DYSPIEPSIA, ANI) ALL DISOHDEPS
OF THE LIVERI.

I'iIe p5.ler Ruotie. Soici bv fbrugulsts.

Minard's Liniment the' best Hair Restîjuer.
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A WOMAN'8 BURDENS
are lightened wlîen she tnrns to the right
medicine. The chronic weaknesses del icate
derangeinents, and painful disorders thaï;
afflict ber spx, are cured by Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. In beariflg -down'
sensations, peirîodlirs i pains, iilceratiofl,in
flainînation, and every kindred aillanent it's
a positive remedy.

&fadi8onville, Hopkinss t
Couîtty, Ky. j

DR. Ro. V. Piuico,i
Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir
-Piease accept my,
thanks for the good your
medicines have donte for'
me. 1 truiv believe the
"Favorite Prescription"
saved îny lire; it le a sure,

having perfect heaith;an cet1 ue r
arn stout and oain do ail
mr liosework.

.&M verY invalld lady
slîo tld takc Dr. Pierees

Miss FiOiATE. V"avorit* Prescription and
Golden Medîrai I)iscovery.

Y.nrs, IIOZZIE FUGATE.PIERCEant CUR
Oit 111014EV -R UR.

WKEEPS YOU, INALTH.

DELICHTFULLY REFREdSHINO.

A safoguard against infectious d isanes.
SoId by chamiets throughout the world.

W. O. OU$N &CO. Works--Croydon, Encl.nd.

A
Common

Error.
Chocolate & Cocoa
are by many supposed
to beone and the
saine, only that one

Il a powder, (hence more easily cooked,) and
the other Is flot.
IThis Ils wrong-- frmte ggj TAKE teYl rmteEg

TAKE the 011 from the Olive,
What is left?

A Residue. So with COCOA.
In compariscîn,

COCO \ is Skirnmed Milk
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.

ASK OUR ROCE FOR If h. sn't it on
ASK OUR ROCE FORsale. sen d ls nane

C HO0C0LAT Iid yeuii'ddresa ta

M EN 1ER Canadian Branch,
ANNUAI. Selfs ExcRIt 12 & 14 St. John

138 MILLION POUNOS. Street, Montreal.

liavens whîex on the wing spend muci tiiiie
stri ki ng ecd otlier, andi (>fl lns- ui i oî tlii

backs with a toud crî,ak and ccclii t bu falliîîg
to the gs-ound. Ili fart, thîey arc scratrliig
theinseises with one foot and have luisi tlir
centr'e f 1gravity.

BItONCIIITLS CITRED.

1)EASS SuIs, Ilaviuig snffes-ed for inoîtbis
fs-oni bronchitis. 1 concluded to try Dr.
Wooîi's Norway Pijie Syrup. and by the titime
I. liad takesi ont bottle 1 was entirely free

froîîs tht trouble anmd feel tbat I ans. cured.

C. C. WRIGHT?, Toronto Jonction, (lut.

THE WEEK.

XISCELLANEOUS.

Mai ilSiOilis a su etal iii e ti;d 11gb tei
.îîîd yet jlcl d1eiiser anîd stroliger tiiat;
ailiininjinii

b;ii ti Aiiîî'ic;î iiey bi;st if a beeît
I liat as er;îges a foot iii leiigtl) ai bmtterllies
14 inclies frmin ' tip tii tip).

'ie g'reat svaine of I o >sSarsapa;rill. as a
reinedy for catasruh is vouclîed for- ly thsousajids
of people whosîi it bas cured.

'lie earthii n,ow ilearer the suis thai mît

aiiy othes- tiine of the ycas-, the coid hein,, tic
resilt of the obliqu;e incrlinîatiîon of the 41înîs
5'ays.

A cubie foot of siew-falleus sîîow i said to
wii five anci osie-liaif poisîsds on tlîc average,
alld have 12 tilnes tlie bllk tuf an cî1 nal weiglt
of watts-

Ir is estiisted tIsat on nus- lobe, whicls is
iihiabited by 1,500,000,000 hunais being.ýs,
ilsere as-e 33,033,000 deathIi eves-y ya'
LoilisIiîpbI.

FOR (lIIlILDEN ANI) ADI'LTS.

Dit. Iow's XV lix Syurt cuses woriîis of

ail k b itîs iii cI iitiroii or adclists. li ci iîtaiiî'. no
inijulrionis iigs-eul 0151. Pi'ice 25c.

A poîstal systrîl; is about tii be estalilisheil
iii tli (lii usese Emiipire, beiginilliliig w itlîi lie
su' tpu its. W i tiiin 1(1 yî'ars it usi byle ext eut
edii lroungliotlt tIlie eimpjire.

Open as Day.

Il i given to oves-y pisysîriani, tise for-
mula of Scott's Ernusîsion beinig 51o secreut;
but no successfil imitation lis ever been
offered to the public. Ouly yeas-s of ex-
perleure and stiidy rau produre tise best.

Il i itoule tif thie alic ciii, i eîiîl ts if Egypt,
pc-etysoîîîîî tinîici ouf taîssarisis w iod lias,

it is said, hotu fiuiinui rounerted %vith flue stoner
wiîrk, whlsi is kiowîs t-I be at icast, 4 ,000 yeaî's
i ihil

SL1RIN( TiMIE (OMING.

ilefiirî tlie adlseît of spîsiîîg thei systeii
slioild lie tliorotiglily cleaiiseu and( pus-ifltd Iîy
the use of ilurdiurk Biiuid Bitters, whirh puiri-

fies the biooul andu cures dyspepsia, constipa-
tiîon, iieauaclie, livei' coîiplaitit, etc.

*aîic0rai bas fonnd its way tii Boîuilay.
A <1 îautity îsf il was lately deiivei'ed aiongsiiie
ii lloîsibay hluir, aI prîces s-angîng fronî Il
ti 12 rupees pe ton. The great Indiasi Peui-

îisîîlla izailwtiy Comansuy 1 tryîîîg seille of il.

IIIGHLY PIRAISEI).

G îiTUE~ EN,- ]lave tnsed yiiur I lagyard's
Yellow Olil and bisse founii it îiiijuailcýil foi'
bus-ns, sl)railis, scaluls, rbienîimtisin, croiuîp anid
euiiis. 1 ]lave rciinîded il, to iuiany friendS
antd tlsy also speik higiîly if il,.

Muts. 1Ilîcîi', 1\hiiîtreai, Qu,)e.

CiTREi) 1118 iIOILS IN A WVEEK.

Oswaidus Norliigaîisg, tIse as-tist, is said tii
bave matie 1,400 cdisies tlîat roubi ahl be stiuwed
away inii coiiiiiîî thîinîshle. Thîis muîst lit,
truc, liii we are t îld that Polie Paul V. countil
ed tsein witls tise aid of a pair of spectacles
made lsy thse dislî ,îtist.-St. Loîdos 1u'pîîfliî'.

T[le fis-st needits tliaî iere miadeî ii Eug-
land wns-e falîricatoul in Clîcapsiie, in tIe tiîîe
o~f Qiieen Mary, by a uegroi fs-uni Spin; but as
lie wuuuil nut ;m}uait tIse secret, it ivas iîst tt

lus uieai h, and uîît recuivci'ed agaiîi tili 1566f, iin

the î-oigli of lElizahletb hî.iles ii3ias (iiiisse, ;L
G erman, taugbit thîe ait tii tb c Eîglish, whu
batve siîcu' luroîîglît il tii the highest, uegîce oîf

perfectioni.

I)EARu Surs,-1  uvsc.îu.eed W'itiu IiipieS

aiid mali bouls, mîntil onue Snduay 1 was g veis
51 of a boLte of 1 irsdock Blood Bitters by tIse
use of whlich flic sors-' wes-e sont flyiîîg ini

about o(ne week's limne.
Fsîsiuî CARTERI, Hauicy, B.C.

1 ran aiswcs- for tht triitli of tise above.

T. C. ClsiIIISTIIN, llauey, B.C.

-NMiiard's Linuiment cures a'i1t.

Li'aî. 2î1, 1894,

£ùIlcational.

BIS HO P
SIRACH 4N

SCHOOI
FORa

YOUNG LADIES

Full EngIlis ro~

D r a w i ni g,
etc . For Pro pSOta
etc., iupply te

MISS GRIER1

WYKEHAM HAIL,IORO IOI

Lent Terni Begins Feb'ry ll1thi, '9&-
MONS,4RL&1T HU1IS9

i, CLAssic AVE., TORONTO.

OURDGAN DI SCHIIOL foR yoq LalEI
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie 'irebovir House, London, EngI)
A thorough course of instruction will be gV'lg

English, Matlsematics and Aloderu Lqnguages a

prepared for University examinations. Classe' li

Swedish Carvinig will also be field twice s Weeli.

m i s s -V El 1- IS S

BOARI)ING AND I)AY SCIIOO 1'
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

English, Mfatheinlaties, Classies, Mlodern iingU%
Art â,ud Muîsic. Pupils prepared for entran.e 001
Univergities, ani for th ;overiiment exo]ii
ine 411; ome care combiiîcd witl iscipline,86
MSna training.

liniidî'ut, Native, (Sarnian and Frenchl Goveîct
i

A large staff of exîîerienoed Professers and Toerb

M IL I . FIELI),

Pupil of Prof. Martin iCrauss, Hans Yo ilo id10
1teiîiezke, solo jîianiet Albiert Halle concert ,lll'd
Strainss, conluctos', LePli iaiebt of thle,
orîýliestral ton; in Canadla, 192 ;bY invitatioIn e! ok
dore Thomas, rapreseuntative Canadian slO Pilt0

1 il
thse World's Fair, <Ilîe.Concert enga,ýeemel1 tof
puipils accepted.Alres1> Iîi,.t.rSr
Teriboig le eg obii<' isir 4.

The aluilliiîiiî yacht lately landed at $1
Desnis, btsilt foir the Comte Chabonil d0 l
Palice, lias a di.s1 larenient of 10> tons. S
40 feet long, and weighs oîsly abolit 'I~
pooîids, wlsîle ber îiasts and tackie wl 'r'

another 800) potind4. She is a sajling Yo"
Ioiit for raring.

It i sîoed s a usios frt deS l
It isilotd as;L crionsfacthv sr SI10t'

Baker that a sieuro hias neyer bens kiioWlî

tanicean elephlit 'Irs aiiy wild an imnal. à, voi0

sonl inîglîIt ts'avel ail ovel Africet asîd secVf1
1

n wdîil animal traineil andl petted. It0«
struck Sir Sainneltîsat the littie child(rtf' l e
hiad a pet anuimial.

AN EXC'ELL~ENT IlEMED31Vj

GIEiNTîL F,<MN, - We baýve tised liagytYrei
Pectoral Bisantî iii ur buse for oVer sIl
yeaî's, anid find it an excellent renseIY fora

forirns oif conghs anid colds. Ini tli5'at
lnîig troubles it affiîîds in- ýaît relief.

.10 IN BsOIo 'i : C0oluîîsbiîs,

A Liverpool jeweler lias dîscovere ,9

.siig îljaîunoid broorli usîder ve ,xtra0 rl -tb1

circîun taîse. It hll bee Il e1 )1isltO ai
lii iii foi' laiisbt disappeared.*(n OiscÇ
joiîit'r cause I o (Io ste work, iîn i e b
ered a rat's îîost, wheî'ein wras fîu ide,
broocbi andi scycial other articles of l&" Pl

Ssttiil writer iii the Edijnbit'gl ils
cioi' cites variuuns anithorities to prOvf 0 ,ia
flic wealth of the 17inited Kingdtotm
£10,000),0tt0,000; that of Franco £8,0 '

000 ;thiat <if ail Europe, £4 0, 0 0 0 ,0Oî '

tîsat of tîte UJnited States, £14,00)0,(00î 1î

If we place the wealtlî of the s-est of til t el
at £26,000,000,000, we shiah arrive uld
aggregate of £S0,000,000,000. ý% V sh>.t

have, we suay add, to nltiI)ly tlii;1 l t
suni 30,000 times before we rearh tihe to0o
wbicls, arcording to M. Jaîiîset's 1nlgeille

isnthsority, 100 francs acrumulatissgy atVotl

cent. compound jutes-est for 700 yca5'5

grow- says ai) exclîange.

1,HOCGLAT MENIER



QUIPs ANI) CRANKS.

Wh'y 'S au PL' -il l-r lk ax

'VNh<4t tlliee ltî' < l 110

weit at'' (b''l 'iv(ie ici O il). Ill yol 3<<i

"'iiy 1itt1e loîy' ' , l îuî iîu l'i t iiiscc1
liii, geiît1tfl whii îctÉ illît 3 'iil a'<

beî t iii',î< te g<'uig< oIl f,îî'ty,'' retij e

(lit8he(iî1triîry Maiae' yut < Il e
1tr3 :N o. Sue(bitùIîglyý : lv [I 1sur

)ruil s 'g a Lfte1- liaii it eussetl al iis-
ail îJIM,t lLIit f.<iI bien g <Iirty oni par-

rniîte' For iit> t < , 1) tltl ing yu ; it 's y<'ii'
Pliu Was yîitug. Itacii, îI'i,î t i 1 ou houe

>ý Il (y advelrtise8, for' aile il I aoi lireu.4,1Y cats, atîti a <iiii*< t. 'Silo stitts illat le-
Il i i ed < sh e as it' n oi f îÉI r u e o I (Ifîitit roason> Lbti ii.tioiîaii<l,<suf i

cil 111 Iilk Iîcsiir ft"tiîî uic

t< j liklî.,,î »):i. "I i lii knuîî'," ' "<<d
IL h, s 151 raty daY, lie is gttil oing'<t

theîî, th si l i de wa: k I<i

a 1
i laf So41 i i li e t o do ,îîti a t, '" hîe

Il Y. s 3 tep-l tii aIlii lawt tî1

~iiiigu tav lily, i y

i ti'll iilg 1* ti1 y about Lit. 'I'Iie fouilîda-
it«o xt iglitut koepl it up~ fo'cvu'r.

",5t ~. ''<Yu of a <cî 4lî'iicety
'ti , A l i ilw , t'c<ili,'s ' \aîîit y

*ito \vi '1.'14 ailel 'i<< t o t' play ol t

<it1îl a w<1 au; seat <tittl hîgîuîlayiig.
Wl))1 <1 t1 l 'e 't shiltî<iî'î - Rats

hl i ich the <t 'g h bouîtle 'i t<'Sent . i bit

A v'urue<~ I tics ii ii literal

Setree 1 it tîîhlli eti il îî,eî. shorît lylitdi Il tI4pi.ealtaulice lie tît',k (fitxnt> uira
Ila lt< ratt fi ', her< i l i ut lit. '' WelI,

%~.' ta ' sue reîiîatrked, ' so 1 lîcai yîîtî10kLI Wiitiiî, %<tise." 'i 01 )i uîirely
Il 41Ytîi' otiier Iî:deed? have y<iu <ispos el

Q1jerI tIf the h11~0(s 'to cook, 11<4 lidis-
hi 5 wh ii' <lliian il, thîe kitcuîoî) :Yotî tuiid

th 5  itart Cica~~~il tee tîlitt 3714 lît(I nloook tl* 0-Yes, 1 tolul you ti 1,andt it's
l, 1

i th W ho, thelu, is the Police-
', ? ite enu if he is îlot yotîr swect-

Ff 181is 't ny sweetlîtîrt, iîîdeed hot~itJl(i Il Il s on tryiug to ho, anti oi tob 1er he wiil succueul tir nît.'
th< a l 8 1 il cf a teuîieranie îuuet-tu Itttwn one of the persons who

Iltir rhfluafn w<o anî ciitlusjasticerg o r,~ Itl ilnttsrriptcd the spoiik-
%il 0 t1 î ' Tilî fleaven foir tîlat

(tiianW<s call upn ' rose
4ild L-Iilý' a d upntleit, 1htit

1'hit5~,~< re hi 5 cause, andt feel thî<t it1h5 d '~ T< tietit tît the People cf t:1's,
tEt~~c0î 1b<"Ikt Iltaveti for that ! el'u'

itn
1 1 lie<i lit, Ittuties, andt goîîtIiee, "lie

"l)f 90l 1i19 tti say that, it w -ili hd
< t'l 110 LI atldress your this eveti

thisbsîî IL , rhaîk Ileave'(54 for that ' saidiltintl> t 0 1k1Ido dioîr. And thtu the
ýl Il «lit oif doors antitihîl two

bllii.

Vil--' VE EK.

THE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR

RheuMatLism, Sciatica and
Nervous Diseases.

Mention this Parier.

GO U T *reo*

Au infailible i.mady feor Bad Legs, Bad Euait, Old Welands, Baon and Uloore. 1la g amone tueGout and Rhaumatiom. Ilor Dimordera ore honet 1 ias a. n equa].
FOR SORI THROATO, BIONOHITIS, CO'UGHs, COL]D,.......Giandular SweliIbgs and aIl Skia lafmases l bas no rival ; and for contraoted sud etil jolute làaots U'ke aboarua. Manulaoîured eniy atTHOS. HOLLOWAY'S Estabisahmnent 78 New Oxford St, London

And zold hy &Il Medicine Vendors thrughout the World.XB.-Ad,1 0, gratin, at thé &boa addrosu. dally, batwoon tbhe ur of il and 4. or bj loth.

'lhiere ait' s,îii t) bu î ti''o' ln t'io l i'iii theo Unite'd Shites tî<i: arc ýiidtilit<'iî jilt- ff ff Jf~ .IP
]y by3 liusbatds an itt 4 c. W ho and UIIU CuresL 2u

Of if i)I<'s Sîtsîtîil li i, 41<4>a,' tt3 e1<1 i THE MYANUFACTRuîEIRS OF~boutîtîs of <'cas' ut heolttie it is trîîe :il :ilwa;ys
a<pll ti tie '<'<ler, coîîuîîîî,î '<'ise of tili- F?/\DA/ MII Sitig people bu'cause it is truce andi ii, is ala i sfulysbsatite y hel, 'lM CROBE K ILLERt îii,tts liesita<t it i. 

"W L H LEGHood's PUIS curle h iv M4, Pîsonýtition iîi, ' I H LEGlihîtsis atiniiiiu, siUl, ieailtIle, indigýes 'lt- îîiit <tti aj' <oillet (Sttpptsed)

atai cetis iîade <lii <th li,'t fi ve yearq tui,.îuî<îîî's ful l t <eltt ai p<or <s iit tu tcli<'i have hotu î î<îui t' y th li' IVIC ROBË KI L-Itefîtte the tige o<f 25., and1( the de< eloi<ieît 'fLER i'etîteilv.
taletnt is itli, î<ti . cd bet w<'i e t ie ail g o'f 31-)
Midi 45 3'etis il u ii

IAMATIC INlî'LUîNClE' ON iIXX'rî vY Mi an Acluai ulresi a
It caîîîî<t 1<4 ueiecd thabthle inftluence 'if

clisiiate uîltn l<ialtlî is great, anid it is ini tecog- j i , f li tioof this filet tiiat pilysicians '<tt sM r Pi ain iflsag
ptatients stîlctitig witiî plltioîiaîy tlîst,îso' ti o __Nol__________________________of_______________

great dlistanices fuil chanîge oif ai'.'' But
whetî tht sufticrr aippetîs te lie too poîtr toact up~on tihe <utvico lu lot, is lird îtîdeed. eiil<titîsîs<fptettidcte
But it is nuit tîeces<aiy iîoteit'ss. D)r. Pitrcc'4 aitvertiseuieîîts Ci<'eful]y1, andt yU «'Iiii iwayat,Goldenî Medicatl Di.'ievry caaub h 1<d at aniy 1ptiie tttheli suhacrîibers (o sh testiîioiiymedîcîine store, anti tî> it tlîoîsamîds whose invariahly state, <i 1 have iised o(i tor tw>cases were cotssidercd desperafe owe their hotties of yeur elixir "ind fiîîî illyseif so niîchliys. hetter, 1 helieve witit afew usore hotties I wiliU1î tii a cer'taîin posint ini the prtîgress of he cureti.
Coîlsuilit iii, Dr. Pierce's (htldetî Metto aI olDiscovery is a piositive xctncdy. But dî'lay t> Yo Luve eete Seafel twdangerovis w'ith Coîlsunîjîtioi. ii ,îli thîe

the reneuy. With severe litlgering Coutîgls or
Weak, Luîîgs, n<itiig acts so proîîmptiy. Aiie<diciiies, if ftîreign f0 cîîe's systeli,Every uliseaîse tiiot oaîs be reaclîc ti îr<tgî the catîse a reaction <nid chanige at fir8t, andt wlîit'lbhtood yiei(is t<i tliis niitdicitît', The Scrtîfultus i, geier<îliy lîclievetily tieîaieîs th
atffctbttîs cf thîe lIuigs thai 's esîlleti Consuip Stire tiîtg in ilîir cause, and Iloieo I<<i', tistion is one of tioîi.' Fo r this, andît for' cveiy hotter tuait tilese îiidicuîle <'etîtiîs, m4 ii< tiere.tithts' foriiî cf Scrofitia, for ail blooti-tajuts an ftore take atîx <ittage of titis state oif affhtirs :tid(tiisordtrs, and1< ail eiirtttie Briiuciai, Thrct, ask their tdupes tut gii'e titoir test i iuoîis, wi~'l-ansd Ltîîî ailectitîîis, the '' Discovory "is the us tlowiug t i<t l<îter )' <tiiiiy cotîlt not gît tiicnî,Oîîly i'tmledy '<o cer'taîin uî it it eati ), w'lien the o mter 10<01 ltir ias set in. Thîis isgieiïuutuil. If it ever faius to htiitiit or' OUe noer ulcne hy the îîakt'ti iof MICROBi
yu hîave yotîr moricy hock. KILLER.

(ian aiîyting else ho jtîst ats gioui" for HEAD OFFICE
ycotî to huy ?

Dolit yo bcieveit.120 KING ST. 'W., TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
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REV. ALEX. GILRAY,
coltego0 Street 1'reshYterittî Chiurch, xvrites:

D)ear sîrs,
lt is wjtiî soluel satjsfae,îion Ihiat 1 loîsrn that

-yO'l 11a ve dîieied to estî,lî'< h a Ihealî(ie office
la Torolito, Lelieviîîg as 1 do, thîîtÊ tilo more

%vid,<ly yoirAu'ei eAs rîod iq oiale J.miowolthec «io t xiii bu tIlle grai tudoei eýer<ieî Vo
<oui or bile ro .i ici, eveleid I y Ili <lly suifer-
es 1i1 Citî ii.XXelias e iied yoîîr Acid fi,

<'ver eîi,'ii "ý i''t t siii( are tiow 4Ir)artid to
etîtte tiL it ts o' '<ii Li place jo e e(ry taiiiily.\Ve 1iaxe tolnîl it tii'O"tl y Sale anti effective
anI have Cu'Ill'ol)Ieod it tin fatîy,-for wich we
)lave h-eo tliaoeii. NWe xvîstî you siteeces il,yor 1161v ioarterïs as we felj k;o e your Sueceis

xviiih ii relief lire n', it lias t lejeady doule ta
iargî, îîî1îier 010tu 01,l laild and othûrconOitriùs. Mucllh xii li'<î on, tuýepaitanud pors, veriîig Iuse of til,, Aid as set forthl in
your littie booki.

Atax. GILRAY, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
Toronto, 28th Nov., 14513.

For pamnphlet and ail inîformation apply to
COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria St.,

TOIROWTO.
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r OF MUSIC ~
O OR. YONCE ST. & WIUTON AV71.

University Affiliation for Degreesin Music.

Arlisim' andI Tence ir.' Gradmialiug Couirses.
$chd1arIii > 11914>mà. 4'lIllt', U4eia,4.

Fq1ii>iaeoiI, SIati1 anîd FaciiekIIEs IUSIIlS.

The faeulty comprises enrinent instructors. A
Thorougli and Artiatie Musical Education by the
Most approved methods. hast year 6150 pUîils. Voices
tested froe of charge.

C ONSER VA TORY SCHOOL 0F ELOCLITION,
(IL Y, Shaw, B.A., Principal.)

Elocution, Oratory, Vuice Culture, Delsarte audi

Swedibb (jyninasties, i'hysical Culture Literature.

EW CLENAR itb fullparticulars of all

FIbIV Ui> IIII, . _111sicai 1ireetor.

nrii~~ for li mrensou picture,
AGENTS WARIIILU Lr'aPry

or aud Ton Cousmantdmnts. whieb is a creation of
geunue, a master-place of art auîd aiu attractive bouse-
bold picture, beautifuliy execuited iu eight iiandsoîne
eooors; printed on iueavy plate paper l6xA2 juceo.ý
Sqampe oco1 ,ias sent by mail ou r3ceîpýtofti.2 ts. Speial
ternis.

C Rt. PAItISII & CO.,
519 Queen Street East,

TÛuNrO, ON\T

In //7ta/W// I,

"AIJfnc'

Viiing (I;,C/S,
ENGRAVEI) OR PRINTIFLD.

Corrî' / in Slyli/',
Sand ai Fair, Irices.

ORDERS 1P1OMIPTLY'
FIIl.El).

îvî npartrcuta's t' ...

iDrznhIflg I)e/.'a r//lieiU?,

Y ORDAN STRE•ET, TORONTO.

STRONCEST,
SSt,

Blood
should be rich to insure
health. Poor blood means
Anaemia; diseased blood
means Scrof'ula.

Scott'es
Emnulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
enriches the hlood; cures
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, Weak Lungs, and
Wasting Diseases. Physicians,
the world over, endorse ht.

Don't be deCeived by Substitutes!
Sst' t, & Bell-il le. Ail D.uggistý. Me. &t $1.

C'J1X E
PURE 'ý

POWDERWD

L YEr
PURE8T, STRONCEST, BE8T.

R1endý y forumenanv0aliy l'r aking SOI',"
BoftninaWate .. i iCî gais uidred altie,

Uses. A can equale 211poundgi"alSodat.
Soild by Ail (,oee.~ .d 1),r.iglts.

Do

Fou

Require

PRiNTLNG

of a;ny

Descript/ion 1f

If se wite or telephone us for istimaU9
s.*

SA TISFA CTION
G UARA NTEBD

Terk$.ue N.63

THE WEEK COMPANY
j ordan St., Tara nte

Cutîcura
Works Wonders

In Curing

Torturing

Disf iguring

Skin Diseases
bodtiogout the world. PriceCri rm r miAt

.AND MHN CUP.s, 80le Iroprietorsï, B i4tOt

IF - -

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Oîîîwn lS NC',' (1IVFN,GAI .L

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE STREET-

J. YOUNG,
(AL'X. MIIL'd D)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
Telephone 6794. :317 YONGEF Lý

F RY'S
Pure Concentrated COCOS

la aul Ideal Iieveî'age.

SOME THINOS Il IS SURE Of.

RATES,, tlie successful
advertising manager for the
great ludiapolis depart-
ruent store, says :

Il A Greaut ibeitl about ad
vertising is uncertain, but
soaine tbings I kniow. I kmuw
tbem Bo welI that 1 wonder
how anybody evar doubted

IOne Tiolimg lis. that the
highest-pricad paper le îikel y
to be tire cseaprest.

' A i îetl m r Ili t imat ad v er-
tisemiente mnduli seasonR and
on off days' ra', and

PAY BIG-

~ CURES
DYSPEPSIA'-

qDyspepsia artises fromn wrong action 0. tb0
3Stomacli aud is tihe cau-,e uf miucîs)1ýc
*and inany diseases sueh as ConstiiatioO
9Bmhocusuless' liad Idlood, Headlaclie. 131117110

neoo fhtr ssaprompt and effectuai cu1re
becaue it toue tIs stoiuach, aids digastO
and renovates the entire, systeni m e
which socumed past hlope have beaul
plemuly cured by B.B.B.

tLIFE WAS A BuRDEN.I Life seemeod a burden, tIhe sinmplaît o
disagreed with mue, anidlwas lu miseryfro
Dysp)epsa, but two bottles of B.1.B. entlreîlr
freed mie iroms it," Baya Mise L& A.gbL.
Hamilton, Ont a.e


